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TENDER&CONTRACT

PSCDL

GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
PUDUCHERRY SMART CITY
DEVELOPMENT LIMITED

STATE:
REGION

:

PSCDL–
7/8

CIRCLE

:

DIVISION

:

SUB-DIVISION:
PERCENTAGE RATE TENDER /ITEM RATE TENDER & CONTRACT FOR WORKS
(A)

Tender for the work of:.............................................................................................................................

................

.................................................................................................................
............................(i)

To be submitted/ uploaded by..........................hours

on......................................................to
............................................................................./upload a thttps://pudutenders.gov,in
(ii)To be opened inpresence of tenderers who may be present at....................hours on ...................... in the
Office of...........................................................
Issued to:........................................................................................................................ *
Signature of officer issuing the documents ................................................................... *
Designation
Date of Issue:

Notapplicable fore-tendering
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TENDER
I/W e have read and examined the notice inviting tender, schedule, A, B, C, D, E & F Specifications
applicable, Drawings & Designs, General Rules and Directions, Conditions of Contract, clauses
ofcontract, Special conditions, Schedule of Rate & other documents and Rules referred to in the
conditions ofcontract and all other contents in the tender document for the work.
I/W e hereby tender for the execution of the work specified for PSCDL within the time specifiedin
Schedule„F‟viz., schedule of quantities and in accordance in all respect with the specifications,
designs, drawing and instructions in writing referred to in Rule-1 of General Rules and Directions and in
Clause 11 of the Conditions of contract and with such materials as are provided for, by,and in respect
of accordance with, such conditions so far as applicable.
We agree to keep the tender open for thirty/ forty five/ sixty/ ninety (30/45/60/90) days from the
duedate of its opening in case of single bid system / Ninety(90) days from the date of
openingoftechnical bid in case tenders are invited on 2 bid/envelop system/ One hundred
twenty(120) daysfrom the date of opening of technical bid in case bids are invited on 3 bid/envelop
system for specialized work (strike out as the case may be) and not to make any modification in its
terms and conditions.
A sum of Rs. ………………… is hereby forwardedin cash (upto ₹10,000/-)] through
DIRECTDEBIT/NEFT/RTGS mode through online asearnest money.
A copy of earnest money through DIRECT DEBIT/ NEFT/ RTGS mode through online
/bank guarantee issued by a scheduled bank is scanned
and uploaded (strike out as
thecasemay be).IfI/W e,fail to furnish the prescribed performance guarantee within prescribed period,
I/W e agree that the said PSCDL or his successors,inofficeshallwithout prejudice to any other right or
remedy,be at liberty to forfeit the said earnestmoney absolutely. Further,ifI/W e
failtocommenceworkasspecified,I/We agree thatPSCDL or the successors in office shall without
prejudice to any other right or remedy available in law, be at liberty to forfeit the
saidperformanceguarantee absolutely.The said Performance Guarantee shall be a guarantee to
execute all the works referred to in the tender documents upon the terms and conditions contained
or referred to those in excess of that limit at ther at estobe determined in accordance with the
provision contained in Clause12.2 and 12.3of the tender form.
Further, I/We agree that in case of forfeiture of Earnest Money or Performance Guarantee as aforesaid,
I/We shall be debarred for participationin there- tendering process of the work.
I/W e undertake and confirm that eligible similar work(s) has/have not been got executed through
another contractor on back to back basis. Further that, if such a violation comes to the notice
ofPSCDL,then I/We shall be debarred for tendering in PSCDLin future forever.Also,if such aviolation
comes to the notice of PSCDL before date of start of work, the Engineer-in-Charge shall befree to
for feit the entire amount of Earnest Money Deposit/ Performance Guarantee.
I/We hereby declare that I/We shall treat the tender documents drawings and other records
connectedwith the work as secret/confidential documents and shall not communicate information/
derived there from to any person other than a person to whom I/We am/are authorized to
communicate the same or use the information in any manner pre judicial to the safety of the State.
Dated
Signature of
Witness:
ContractorPostalAddre
ss
Address:Oc
cupation:
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ACCEPTANCE
The above tender (as modified by you as provided in the letters mentioned here under) is
accepted by me for and on behalf of the PSCDL forasum of Rs.……………......
(Rupees......................................................................................................................
...........
.......................................................................................................................
.........)
The letters referred to below shall form part of this contract agreement:(a)
(b)
(c)
For & on behalf PSCDL
Signatures.............................
Designation............................

Dated:
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GOVERNMENTOFPUDUCHERRYPUDUCHE
RRY SMART CITY DEVELOPMENTLIMITED
GeneralRules&
Directions

1.

All work proposed for execution by contract will be notified in a form of invitation to
tenderpasted in public places and signed by the officer inviting tender or by publication in
Newspapersorpostedonwebsiteasthecasemaybe.
This form will state the work to be carried out, as well as the date for submitting and
openingtenders and the time allowed for carrying out the work, also the amount of earnest
money to be deposited with the tender, and the amount of the security deposit and
Performanceguarantee to be deposited by the successful tenderer and the percentage, if
any, to bededucted from bills. Copies of the specifications,designs and drawings and any
otherdocuments required in connection with the work signed for the purpose of
identification bythe officer inviting tender shall also be open for inspection by the contractor
at the office ofofficerinviting tender during officehours.

ApplicableforItem
RateTenderon
ly
(PSCDL-8)

2.

In the event of the tender being submitted by a firm, it must be signed separately by
eachpartner thereof or in the event of the absence of any partner, it must be signed on his
behalfby a person holding a power-of attorney authorizing him to do so, such power of
attorney tobe produced with the tender, and it must disclose that the firm is duly registered
under theIndianPartnershipAct,1952.

3.

Receipts for payment made on account of work, when executed by a firm, must also
besigned by all the partners, except where contractors are described in their tender as a
firm,in which case the receipts must be signed in the name of the firm by one of the
partners, orbysomeotherpersonhavingdueauthoritytogiveeffectualreceiptsforthefirm.

4.

Anypersonwhosubmitsatendershallfillupthe usualprintedform,statingatwhat rate he
is willing to undertake each item of the work. Tenders, which propose any alteration in
thework specified in the said form of invitation to tender, or in the time allowed for carrying
outthe work, or which contain any other conditions of any sort, including conditional
rebates,will be summarily rejected. No single tender shall include more than one work, but
contractorswho wish to tender for two or more works shall submit separate tender for each.
Tendershall havethename andnumberof theworkstowhichtheyrefer,written ontheenvelopes.
The rate(s) must be quoted in decimal coinage. Amounts must be quoted in full rupees
byignoringfiftypaisaand consideringmorethan fiftypaisaasrupeeone.
In case the lowest tendered amount (worked out on the basis of quoted rate of
Individualitems) of two or more contractors is same, then such lowest contractors may be
asked tosubmit sealed revised offer quoting rate of each item of the schedule of quantity
for all subsections/sub heads as the case may be, but the revised quoted rate of each item of
scheduleof quantity for all sub sections/sub heads should not be higher than their
respective originalrate quoted already at the time of submission of tender. The lowest
tender shall be decidedonthebasisofrevisedoffer.
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If the revised tendered amount (worked out on the basis of quoted rate of individual
items)of two or more contractors received in revised offer is again found to be equal, then
thelowest tender, among such contractors, shall be decided by draw of lots in the presence
ofCTOofthe
circle,GMin-chargeofmajor&
minorcomponent(s)(alsoDDHin
caseHorticultureworkis alsoincludedin the tender),GM(P&P)or GM(P)of the circle andthe
lowestcontractorsthosehavequotedequalamountoftheirtenders.
In case of any such lowest contractor in his revised offer quotes rate of any item more
thantheir respective original rate quoted already at the time of submission of tender, then
suchrevised offer shall be treated invalid. Such case of revised offer of the lowest
contractor orcase of refusal to submit revised offer by the lowest contractor shall be treated as
withdrawalofhis tenderbeforeacceptanceand50%ofhis earnestmoneyshall beforfeited.
In case all the lowest contractors those have same tendered amount (as a result of
theirquoted rate of individual items), refuse to submit revised offers, then tenders are to
berecalledafterforfeiting50%of EMDofeach lowestcontractors.
Contractor, whose earnest money is forfeited because of non-submission of revised offer,
orquoting higher revised rate(s) of any item(s) than their respective original rate quoted
alreadyat the time of submission of his bid shall not be allowed to participate in the
retenderingprocessofthe work.
Applicablefor
PercentageR
ate
Tenderonly
(PSCDL-7)

4A.ApplicableforPercentageRateTenderonly(PSCDL-7)
In case of Percentage Rate Tenders, contractorshall fill up the usual printed form, statingat
what percentage below/above (in figures as well as in words) the total estimated costgiven
in Schedule of Quantities at Schedule-A, he will be willing to execute the work.
Thetendersubmittedshallbetreatedasinvalidif:1. The contractordoes not quote percentageabove/belowon the total amount of tender
oranysection/subheadofthetender.
2. The percentage above/belowis not quoted in figures & words both on the total
amountoftenderoranysection/subheadofthetender.
3. Thepercentagequotedabove/belowisdifferentinfigures&wordsonthetotalamount
oftenderoranysection/subheadofthetender.
Tenders, which propose any alteration in the work specified in the said form of invitation
totender, or in the time allowed for carrying out the work, or which contain any other
conditionsof any sort including conditional rebates, will be summarily rejected. No single
tender shallinclude more than one work, but contractors who wish to tender for two or more
works shallsubmit separate tender for each. Tender shall have the name and number of the
works towhichtheyrefer,writtenontheenvelopes.
4B.In case the lowest tendered amount (estimated cost + amount worked on the basis
ofpercentage above/below) of two or more contractors is same, such lowest contractors
willbe asked to submit sealed revised offer in the form of letter mentioning percentage
above/below on estimated cost of tender includingall sub sections/subheads as the case
maybe, but the revised percentage quoted above/below on tendered cost or on each sub
section/ sub head should not be higher than the percentage quoted at the time of
submission oftender.Thelowesttendershallbedecidedonthebasisofrevisedoffers.
In case any of such contractor refuses to submit revised offer, then it shall be treated
aswithdrawalofhistenderbeforeacceptanceand50%ofearnestmoneyshallbeforfeited.
If the revised tendered amount of two more contractors received in revised offer is
againfound to be equal , the lowest tender, among such contractors, shall be decided by
draw oflotsinthepresenceofCTOofthecircle,GMin-chargeofmajor&minorcomponent(s)
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(alsoDDHin
caseHorticultureworkisalsoincludedinthetender),GM(P&P)orGM(P)ofthecircle&thelowestcontr
actorsthosehavequotedequalamountoftheirtenders.
Incaseallthelowestcontractorsthosehavequotedsametenderedamount,refuseto
submitrevisedoffers,thentendersaretoberecalledafterforfeiting50%ofEMDofeach
contractor.
Contractor(s),whoseearnestmoneyisforfeitedbecauseofnon-submissionofrevised
offer,shallnotbeallowedtoparticipateinthere-tenderingprocessofthework.

Applicable
for
ItemRateTender
only(PSCDL-8)

5.

Theofficerinvitingtenderorhisdulyauthorizedassistant,willopentendersinthepresence
ofanyintendingcontractorswhomay bepresentatthetime,andwillentertheamounts
oftheseveraltendersinacomparativestatementinasuitableform.Intheeventofatender
beingaccepted,areceiptfortheearnestmoneyshallthereuponbegiventothecontractor
whoshallthereuponforthepurposeofidentificationsigncopiesofthespecificationsand
otherdocumentsmentionedinRule-I.Intheeventofatenderbeingrejected,theearnest
moneyshallthereuponbereturnedtothecontractorremittingthesame,withoutanyinterest.

6.

Theofficerinvitingtendersshallhavetheright ofrejectingalloranyofthetendersandwill
notbeboundtoacceptthelowestoranyothertender.

7.

Thereceiptofanaccountantorclerkforanymoneypaidbythecontractorwillnotbe
consideredasanyacknowledgementorpaymenttotheofficerinvitingtenderand
contractorshallberesponsibleforseeingthathe procuresareceiptsignedbytheofficer
invitingtenderoradulyauthorizedCashier.

8.

Thememorandumofwork tenderedforandthescheduleofmaterialstobesuppliedbythe
departmentandtheirissue-rates,shallbefilledandcompletedintheofficeoftheofficer
invitingtenderbeforethetenderformisissued.Ifaformisissuedtoanintendingtenderer
withouthavingbeensofilledinandincomplete,heshallrequesttheofficertohavethis
donebeforehecompletesanddelivershistender.

9.

Thetenderersshallsign adeclarationunderthe officialsSecretAct1923,formaintaining
secrecyofthetenderdocumentsdrawingsorotherrecordsconnectedwiththeworkgiven
tothem.Theunsuccessfultenderersshallreturnallthedrawingsgiven tothem.

9A

Useofcorrectingfluid,anywhereintenderdocumentisnotpermitted.Suchtenderisliable
forrejection.

10.

InthecaseofItem RateTenders,onlyratesquotedshallbeconsidered.Anytendercontaining
percentagebelow/abovetheratesquotedisliabletoberejected.Ratesquotedbythecontractorinit
emratetenderinfiguresandwordsshallbeaccuratelyfilledinsothatthere
isnodiscrepancyintherateswritteninfiguresandwords.However,ifadiscrepancyis
found,therateswhichcorrespondwiththeamountworkedoutbythecontractorshall
unlessotherwiseprovedbetakenascorrect.Ifthe amountofanitemisnotworkedoutby
thecontractororitdoesnotcorrespondwiththerateswritteneitherinfiguresor inwords,
thentheratesquotedbythecontractorinwordsshallbetakenascorrect.Wherethe rates
quotedbythecontractorinfiguresandinwordstally,buttheamountisnotworkedout
correctly,theratesquotedbythecontractorwillunlessotherwiseprovedbetakenas
correctandnottheamount.Ineventnoratehasbeenquotedforanyitem(s),leavingspace
bothinfigure(s),word(s),andamountblank,itwillbepresumedthatthecontractorhas
includedthecostofthis/these item(s)inotheritemsandrateforsuchitem(s)willbe
consideredaszeroandworkwillberequiredtobeexecutedaccordingly.
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Applicablefo
rpercentage
RateTenderonly
(PSCDL-7)

ApplicableforIte
mRateTenderonl
y(PSCDL- 8)

Applicablefor
PercentageR
ate
Tenderonly
(PSCDL-7)

10 A. In case of PercentageRate Tenders only percentagequoted shall be considered. Anytender
containingitem rates is liable to be rejected.Percentagequoted by the contractorin
percentage rate tender shall be accurately filled in figures and words, so that there is
nodiscrepancy.
11.

In the case of any tender where unit rate of any item/items appear unrealistic, such
tenderwill be considered as unbalanced and in case the tenderer is unable to provide
satisfactoryexplanation,such atenderisliabletobedisqualifiedandrejected.

12.

All rates shall be quoted on the tender form. The amount for each item should be worked
outand requisite totals given. Special care should be taken to write the rates in figures as well
asin words and the amountin figures only, in such a way that interpolation is not
possible.Thetotalamountshouldbewritten bothinfiguresandinwords.Incaseoffigures,theword
„Rs.‟shouldbewrittenbeforethefigureofrupeesandword„P‟afterthedecimalfigures,e.g.
„Rs. 2.15 P‟ and in case of words, the word, „Rupees‟ should precede and the word
„Paise‟shouldbewrittenattheend.Unlesstherateisinwholerupeesandfollowedbytheword
„only‟ it should invariably be upto two decimal places. W hile quoting the rate in schedule
ofquantities,theword„only‟shouldbewrittencloselyfollowingtheamount
anditshouldnotbewritteninthenextline.

12 A. In Percentage Rate Tender, the tenderer shall quote percentage below/above (in figures
aswell as in words) at which he will be willing to execute the work. He shall also work out
thetotal amount of his offer and the same should be written in figures as well as in words
insuch a way that no interpolation is possible. In case of figures, the word „Rs.‟ should
bewritten before the figure of rupees and word „P‟ after the decimal figures, e.g. „Rs.
2.15Pand in case of words, the word „Rupees‟ should precede and the word „Paisa‟
should bewrittenattheend.
13.

(i)The Contractor whose tender is accepted, will be required to furnish
performanceguarantee of 5% (Five Percent) of the tendered amount within the period
specified inSchedule F. This guarantee shall be in the form of cash (in case guarantee
amount
isless
than
Rs.
10,000/-)or
Depositat
call
receiptofany
scheduledbank/Banker‟scheque of any scheduled bank/Demand Draft of any
scheduled bank/Pay order of anyscheduled bank (in case guarantee amount is less
than Rs. 1,00,000/-) or GovernmentSecuritiesor FixedDeposit Receiptsor
GuaranteeBonds
of
any
ScheduledBank
ortheStateBankofIndiainaccordancewiththeprescribedform.
(ii)The contractor whose tender is accepted will also be required to furnish by way
ofSecurity Deposit for the fulfillmentof his contract, an amountequal to 2.5% of
thetendered value of the work. The Security deposit will be collected by deductions
fromthe running bills as well as final bill of the contractor at the rates mentioned above.
TheSecurity amount will also be accepted in cash or in the shape of Government
Securities. Fixed Deposit Receipt of a Scheduled Bank or State Bank of India will also
be acceptedforthispurposeprovidedconfirmatoryadviceisenclosed.

14.

On acceptance of the tender, the name of the accredited representative(s) of the
contractorwho would be responsiblefor takinginstructionsfrom the Engineer-in-Chargeshall
becommunicatedinwritingtothe Engineer-in-Charge.

15.

Sales-tax/VAT(except servicetax), purchasetax, turnover tax or any other tax applicablein
respect of this contract shall be payable by the contractor and Governmentwill notentertain
any claim whatsoeverin respect of the same. In respect ofservicetax,sameshall be paid by
the contractor to the concerned department on demand and it will bereimbursed to him by
the
Engineer-in-Charge
after
satisfying
that
it
has
been
actually
andgenuinelypaidbythecontractor.
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16.

The contractor shall give a list of both gazetted and non-gazetted PSCDL.
employeesrelatedtohim.

17.

The tender for the work shall not be witnessed by a contractor or contractors who
himself/themselveshas/have tendered or who may and has/have tendered for the same
work.Failure to observe this condition would render, tenders of the contractors tendering, as
wellas witnessingthetender,liabletosummaryrejection.

18.

The tender for compositework includes,in addition to building work, all other works suchas
sanitary and water supply installations drainage installation, electrical work,
horticulturework, roads and paths etc. The tenderer apart from being a registered contractor
(B&R) ofappropriateclass, must associatehimselfwith agencies of appropriateclass which
areeligible to tender for sanitary and water supply drainage, electrical and horticulture works
inthecompositetender.

19.

Thecontractorshall submitlistofworkswhichareinhand(progress)inthefollowingform:-

Name
ofwork
1.

20.

Name and particularsof
Divnwhereworkisbeingexecuted
2.

Value
ofwor
k
3.

Positionofworksi Remarks
nprogress
4.

5.

The contractor shall comply with the provisions of the Apprentices Act 1961, and the
rulesand orders issued thereunder from time to time. If he fails to do so, his failure will be
abreach of the contract and the CTO / GM may in his discretion, without prejudice to
anyother right or remedy available in law, cancel the contract. The contractorshall also
beliableforanypecuniaryliabilityarisingonaccountofanyviolationbyhimoftheprovisionsofthesai
dAct.

9
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CONDITIONS OFCONTRACT
Definitions

1.

The Contract means the documents forming the tender and acceptance thereof and
theformal agreement executed between the competent authority on behalf of the PSCDL
andtheContractor,togetherwiththedocumentsreferredtothereinincludingtheseconditions, the
specifications, designs, drawings and instructions issued from time to
timebytheGMandallthesedocumentstakentogether,shallbedeemedtoformonecontractandsh
allbecomplementarytooneanother.

2.

In the contract,the followingexpressionsshall,unlessthe
contextotherwiserequires,havethemeanings,herebyrespectivelyassignedtothem:(i)

The expression works or work shall, unless there be something either in the
subjector contextrepugnantto such construction,be construedand taken to mean
theworks by or by virtue of the contract contracted to be executed whether temporary
orpermanent,andwhetheroriginal,altered,substitutedoradditional.

(ii)

The Site shall mean the land/or other places on, into or through which work is to
beexecuted under the contract or any adjacent land, path or street through which
workis to be executedunder the contract or any adjacent land, path or street which
maybeallottedorusedforthepurposeofcarryingoutthecontract.

(iii)

The Contractor shall mean the individual, firm or company, whether incorporated
ornot, undertaking the works and shall include the legal personal
representativeofsuch individual or the persons composing such firm or company,or
the successorsof such firm or company and the permittedassigneesof such
individual,firm orcompany.

(iv)

The GMmeans the Engineer Officer who shall supervise and be incharge of
thework and who shall sign the contracton behalfof the PSCDL as
mentionedinSchedule„F‟hereunder.

(v)

AcceptingAuthorityshallmeantheauthoritymentionedinSchedule„F‟.

(vi)

Excepted Risk are risks due to riots (other than those on account of
contractor‟semployees), war (whether declared or not) invasion, act of foreign
enemies, hostilities,civil war, rebellion revolution,insurrection,military or usurped
power, any acts ofGovernment, damages from aircraft, acts of God, such as
earthquake,
lightening
andunprecedentedfloods,andothercausesoverwhichthecontractorhasnocontrolandac
cepted as such by the Accepting Authority or causes solely due to use or occupationby
Government of the part of the works in respect of which a certificate of
completionhasbeenissued oracause solelyduetoGovernment‟sfaultydesignofworks.

(vii)

Market Rate shall be the rate as decidedby the Engineer-in-Chargeon the basisof
the cost of materials and labour at the site where the work is to be executed
plusthepercentagementionedinSchedule„F‟tocover,alloverheadsand profits.

(viii)

Schedule(s) referred to in these conditions shall mean the relevant
schedule(s)annexed to the tender papers or the standard Schedule of Rates of the
governmentmentioned in Schedule „F‟ hereunder, with the amendments thereto
issued upto thedateofreceiptofthe tender.
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1

1

1

1
1

(x)

DistrictSpecificationsmeansthespecificationsfollowedbytheStateGovernment
intheareawheretheworkistobeexecuted.

(xi)

Tenderedvaluemeansthevalueoftheentireworkasstipulatedintheletterof award.

(xii)

Dateofcommencementofwork:Thedateofcommencementofworkshallbethe
dateofstartasspecifiedinschedule„F‟orthefirstdateofhandingoverofthesite,
whicheverislater,inaccordancewiththephasingifany,asindicatedinthetender document.

(xii)SE/CE

-ChiefTechnicalofficers

Engineerincharge-GeneralManager

ScopeandPerfor
mance

Workstob
e
carriedou
t

AE

-ManagerTechnical

PresidentofIndia

-Puducherrysmartcitydevelopmentlimited

3.

Wherethecontextsorequires,wordsimpartingthesingularonlyalsoincludetheplural
andviceversa.Anyreferencetomasculinegendershallwheneverrequiredincludefeminine
genderandviceversa.

4.

HeadingsandMarginalnotestotheseGeneralConditionsofContractshallnotbedeemed
toformpartthereoforbetakenintoconsiderationintheinterpretationorconstruction
thereoforofthecontract.

5.

Thecontractorshallbefurnished,freeofcostonecertifiedcopyofthecontractdocuments
exceptstandardspecifications,ScheduleofRatesandsuchotherprintedandpublished
documents,togetherwithalldrawingsasmaybeformingpartofthetenderpapers.None
ofthesedocumentsshallbeusedforanypurposeotherthanthatofthiscontract.

6.

TheworktobecarriedoutundertheContractshall,exceptasotherwiseprovidedinthese
conditions,includealllabour,materials,tools,plants,equipmentandtransportwhichmay
berequiredinpreparationofandforandinthefullandentireexecutionandcompletionof
theworks.ThedescriptionsgivenintheScheduleofQuantities(Schedule-A)shall,unless
otherwisestated,beheldtoincludewastageonmaterials,carriageandcartage,carrying
andreturnofempties,hoisting,setting,fittingandfixinginpositionandallotherlabours
necessaryinandforthefullandentireexecutionandcompletionoftheworkasaforesaid
inaccordancewithgoodpracticeandrecognizedprinciples.

7.

TheContractorshallbedeemedtohavesatisfiedhimselfbeforetenderingastothecorrectness
andsufficiencyofhistenderfortheworksandoftheratesandpricesquotedintheSchedule
ofQuantities,whichratesandpricesshall,exceptasotherwiseprovided,coverallhis
obligationsundertheContractandallmattersandthingsnecessaryforthepropercompletion
andmaintenanceoftheworks.

8.

TheseveraldocumentsformingtheContractaretobetakenasmutuallyexplanatoryof
oneanother,detaileddrawingsbeingfollowedinpreferencetosmallscaledrawingand
figureddimensionsinpreferencetoscaleandspecialconditionsinpreferencetoGeneral
Conditions.

8.1

InthecaseofdiscrepancybetweenthescheduleofQuantities,theSpecificationsand/or
theDrawings,thefollowingorderofpreferenceshallbeobserved:-

Sufficiency
ofTender

Discrepanciesan
dAdjustmentofE
rrors

(i)

DescriptionofScheduleofQuantities.

(ii)

ParticularSpecificationandSpecialCondition,ifany.

(iii)

Drawings.

(iv)

CPSCDLSpecifications.

(v)

IndianStandardSpecificationsofB.I.S.

11
(ix)

epartmentmeansPSCDLoranydepartmentofGovernmentofIndiawhich invitestendersonbehalfofPresidentofIndiaasspec
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1

1

1

1
1

Signingof
Contract

8.2

If there are varying or conflicting provisions made in any one document forming part of
thecontract, the Accepting Authority shall be the deciding authority with regard to the
intentionofthedocumentandhis decisionshallbefinalandbindingonthecontractor.

8.3

Anyerrorindescription,quantity orrateinScheduleofQuantitiesoranyomissiontherefrom
shallnotvitiatetheContractorreleasethe Contractorfromtheexecutionofthewholeor
anypartoftheworkscomprisedthereinaccordingtodrawingsandspecificationsorfrom
anyofhisobligationsunderthecontract.

9.

The successful tenderer/contractor,on acceptanceof his tender by the Accepting
Authority,shall,within15daysfrom thestipulateddateofstartofthework,signthecontract
consistingof:(i)

the notice inviting tender, all the documents including drawings, if any, forming
thetender as issued at the time of invitation of tender and acceptancethereof
togetherwithanycorrespondenceleadingthereto.

(ii)

StandardPSCDL.FormasmentionedinSchedule„F‟consistingof:

(iii)

(a)

Variousstandardclauseswithcorrectionsuptothedate stipulatedinSchedule
„F‟alongwithannexuresthereto.

(b)

PSCDL.SafetyCode.

(c)

ModelRulesfortheprotectionofhealth,sanitaryarrangementsforworkersemployed
byPSCDLoritscontractors.

(d)

PSCDLContractor‟sLabour Regulations.

(e)

Listof Actsandomissionsforwhichfinescanbeimposed.

Nopaymentfortheworkdonewillbemadeunlesscontractissignedbythecontractor.

12
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CLAUSESOFCONTRACT
Performanc
eGuarantee

CLAUSE1
(i) The contractor shall submit an irrevocable Performance Guarantee of 5% (Five
percent)of the tendered amount in addition to other deposits mentioned elsewhere in the
contractfor his proper performance of the contract agreement, (not withstanding and/or
withoutprejudice to any other provisions in the contract) within period specified in
Schedule „F‟from the date of issue of letter of acceptance. This period can be further
extended by theEngineer-in-Chargeup to a maximumperiod as specified in schedule„F‟
on writtenrequest of the contractorstating the reason for delays in procuringthe
PerformanceGuarantee, to the satisfaction of the Engineer-in-Charge.This guarantee
shall be in theform of Cash (in case guarantee amount is less than Rs. 10,000/-) or
Deposit at Callreceipt of any scheduled bank/Banker‟s Cheque of any scheduled
bank/Demand Draft ofany scheduledbank/Pay Order of any scheduledbank (in case
guaranteeamountisless than Rs. 1,00,000/-) or Government Securities or Fixed Deposit
Receipts or GuaranteeBonds of any Scheduled Bank or the State Bank of India in
accordance with the formannexed hereto. In case a fixed deposit receipt of any Bank is
furnished by the contractorto the Government as part of the performance guarantee and
the Bank is unable to makepayment against the said fixed deposit receipt, the loss
caused thereby shall fall on thecontractor and the contractor shall forthwith on demand
furnish additional security to theGovernmenttomakegood thedeficit.
(ii)

The Performance Guarantee shall be initially valid up to the stipulated date of
completionplus 60 days beyond that. In case the time for completion of work gets
enlarged,thecontractor shall get the validity of Performance Guarantee extended to cover
such enlargedtime for completion of work. After recording of the completion certificate for
the work bythe competent authority, the performance guarantee shall be returned to the
contractor,without any interest. However, in case of contracts involving maintenance of
building andservices/anyother work after construction of same building and
services/otherwork,then 50% of Performance Guarantee shall be retained as Security
Deposit. The sameshallbereturnedyearwiseproportionately.

(iii) The
Engineer-in-Chargeshallnot
makea
claimunderthe
performanceguaranteeexceptforamountstowhichthePSCDLisentitledunderthecontract(not
withstandingand/orwithoutprejudicetoanyotherprovisionsinthecontractagreement)intheev
entof:
(a)

Failure by the contractor to extend the validity of the Performance Guarantee
asdescribed herein above, in which event the Engineer-in-Chargemay claim the
fullamountofthePerformanceGuarantee.

(b)

Failure by the contractor to pay PSCDL any amount due, either as agreed by
thecontractor or determined under any of the Clauses/Conditions of the agreement,
within 30daysoftheserviceofnoticetothiseffectbyEngineer-in-Charge.

(iv) In the event of the contract being determined or rescinded under provision of any of
theClause/Conditionof the agreement, the performance guarantee shall stand forfeited
infullandshallbeabsolutelyatthedisposalofthePSCDL.

Recovery
ofSecurityDepos
it

CLAUSE1A
The person/personswhose tender(s) may be accepted (hereinaftercalled the contractor)shall
permit Government at the time of making any payment to him for work done under
thecontract to deduct a sum at the rate of 2.5% of the gross amount of each running and final
billtill the sum deductedwill amount to security deposit of 2.5% of the tendered value of
thework.SuchdeductionswillbemadeandheldbyGovernmentbywayofSecurityDeposit
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unless he/they has/have deposited the amount of Security at the rate mentioned above
incash or in the form of Government Securities or fixed deposit receipts. In case a fixed
depositreceipt of any Bank is furnished by the contractor to the Government as part of the
securitydeposit and the Bank is unable to make payment against the said fixed deposit
receipt, theloss caused thereby shall fall on the contractor and the contractor shall forthwith
on demandfurnishadditionalsecurityto the Governmenttomakegoodthedeficit.
All compensations or the other sums of money payable by the contractor under the terms
ofthis contract may be deducted from, or paid by the sale of a sufficient part of his
securitydeposit or from the interest arising therefrom, or from any sums which may be due to
or maybecome due to the contractor by Government on any account whatsoever and in the
event ofhis Security Deposit being reduced by reason of any such deductionsor sale as
aforesaid,the contractor shall within 10 days make good in cash or fixed depositreceipt
tenderedbythe State Bank of India or by Scheduled Banks or Government Securities (if
deposited formore than 12 months) endorsed in favour of the Engineer-in-Charge, any sum or
sums which may have been deducted from, or raised by sale of his security deposit or any
part thereof.The security deposit shall be collected from the running bills and the final bill of
the contractoratthe ratesmentionedabove.
The security deposit as deducted above can be releasedagainst bank guaranteeissued bya
scheduled bank, on its accumulationsto a minimum of Rs. 5 lac subject to the conditionthat
amount of such bank guarantee, except last one, shall not be less than Rs.
5lac.Providedfurtherthatthevalidityofbankguaranteeincludingtheonegivenagainsttheearnestm
oney shall be in conformity with provisions contained in clause 17 which shall be
extendedfrom time to time depending upon extension of contract granted under provisions of
clause 2andclause5.
In case of contracts involving maintenanceof building and services/anyother work
afterconstruction of same building and services/other work, then 50% of Performance
GuaranteeshallberetainedasSecurityDeposit.Thesameshallbereturnedyearwiseproportionatel
y.
Note-1: Government papers tendered as security will be taken at 5% (five per cent) below
itsmarket price or at its face value, whichever is less. The market price of Government
paperwould be ascertained by the Divisional Officer at the time of collection of interest and
theamountof interestto the extent of deficiencyin value of the Governmentpaper will be
withheldifnecessary.
Note-2: Government Securities will include all forms of Securities mentioned in Rule No.
274of the G.F. Rules except fidelity bond. This will be subject to the observance of the
conditionmentionedunderthe ruleagainsteachformofsecurity.
Compensationf
or Delay

Note-3:Note1&2aboveshallbeapplicableforbothclause1and1A
CLAUSE2
If the contractor fails to maintain the required progress in terms of clause 5 or to complete
thework and clear the site on or before the contract or extended date of completion, he
shall,without prejudice to any other right or remedy available under the law to the
Government onaccount of such breach, pay as agreed compensation the amount calculated
at the ratesstipulated below as the authority specified in schedule „F‟ (whose decision in
writing shall befinal and binding) may decide on the amount of tendered value of the work for
every completed day/month (as applicable) that the progress remains below that specified in
Clause 5 or thattheworkremainsincomplete.
Thiswillalsoapplyto itemsorgroupofitemsforwhichaseparateperiodofcompletionhas
beenspecified.
(i)Compensation
@1.5%permonthofdelay
fordelayofwork
tobecomputedonperdaybasis
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Provided always that the total amount of compensation for delay to be paid under this
Conditionshall not exceed 10% of the Tendered Value of work or of the Tendered Value of the
item orgroupofitemsofworkforwhichaseparateperiodofcompletionisoriginallygiven.
The amount of compensationmay be adjusted or set-off against any sum payable to
theContractorunder this or any other contract with the Government.In case, the
contractordoesnot achievea particularmilestonementionedin scheduleF, or therescheduledmilestone(s)in terms of Clause5.4, the amountshown againstthat milestoneshall
bewithheld, to be adjusted against the compensation levied at the final grant of Extension
ofTime. W ith-holdingofthis amounton failureto achievea milestone,shall be automaticwithout
any notice to the contractor.However, if the contractor catches up with the progressof work on
the subsequent milestone(s), the withheld amount shall be released. In case thecontractor
fails to make up for the delay in subsequentmilestone(s),amountmentionedagainst each
milestone
missed
subsequently
also
shall
be
withheld.
However,
no
interest,whatsoever,shallbepayableonsuch withheldamount.
CLAUSE 2A
Incentiveforearlyco
mpletion

WhenContrac
tcanbeDeter
mined

Incase,thecontractorcompletestheworkaheadofupdatedstipulateddateofcompletionconsiderin
gtheeffectof extra work(to be calculatedon pro-ratabasis as costof extra workX
stipulatedperiod/tenderedcost),a bonus@ 1%(oneper cent) of thetendered value per month
computed on per day basis, shall be payable to the contractor,subject to a maximum limit of
5% (five per cent) of the tendered value. The amount of bonus,if payable, shall be paid along
with final bill after completion of work. Provided always thatprovision of the Clause 2A shall
be applicableonly whenso providedin „ScheduleF‟.[DELETED]
CLAUSE3
Subject to other provisions contained in this clause, the Engineer-in-Chargemay,
withoutprejudice to his any other rights or remedy against the contractor in respect of any
delay,inferior workmanship, any claims for damages and/or any other provisions of this
contract orotherwise, and whether the date of completion has or has not elapsed, by notice in
writingabsolutelydeterminethecontractinanyofthefollowingcases:
(i)

If the contractor having been given by the Engineer-in-Chargea notice in writing
torectify, reconstruct or replace any defective work or that the work is being performed
inan inefficient or otherwise improper or unworkman like manner shall omit to comply
withtherequirementofsuchnoticeforaperiodofsevendaysthereafter.

(ii)

If the contractor has, without reasonable cause, suspended the progress of the work
orhas failed to proceedwith the work with due diligence so that in the opinion of
theEngineer-in-Charge(which shall be final andbinding)he will be unableto
securecompletionof the work by the date for completionand continuesto do so after a
noticeinwritingofsevendaysfromtheEngineer-in-Charge.

(iii)

If the contractor fails to completethe work within the stipulateddate or items of workwith
individual date of completion, if any stipulated, on or before such date(s) of completionand
does not complete them within the period specifiedin a notice given in writing
inthatbehalfbytheEngineer-in-Charge.

(iv)

If the contractorpersistentlyneglectsto carry out his obligationsunder the contractand/ or
commits default in complying with any of the terms and conditions of the contract and
does not remedy it or take effectivesteps to remedyit within 7 days after a
noticeinwritingisgiven tohiminthatbehalfbytheEngineer-in-Charge.

(v)

If the contractor shall offer or give or agree to give to any person in Government
serviceortoanyotherpersononhisbehalfanygiftorconsiderationofanykindasaninducement
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or reward for doing or forbearing to do or for having done or forborne to do any act
inrelationtotheobtainingorexecutionofthisoranyothercontractforGovernment.
(vi)

If the contractor shall enter into a contract with Government in connection with
whichcommission has been paid or agreed to be paid by him or to his knowledge,
unless
theparticularsofany
such
commissionandthe
terms
ofpaymentthereofhavebeenpreviouslydisclosedinwritingtothe Engineer-in-Charge.

(vii)

If the contractor had secured the contract with Government as a result of wrong
tenderingor other non-bonafide methods of competitive tendering or commits breach of
IntegrityAgreement.

(viii)

If the contractor being an individual, or if a firm, any partner thereof shall at any time
beadjudged insolvent or have a receiving order or order for administration of his
estatemade against him or shall take any proceedings for liquidation or composition
(otherthan a voluntary liquidation for the purpose of amalgamation or
reconstruction)underany Insolvency Act for the time being in force or make any
conveyance or assignment ofhis effects or composition or arrangement for the benefit of
his creditors or purport so todo, or if any application be made under any Insolvency Act
for the time being in force forthe sequestration of his estate or if a trust deed be
executed by him for benefit of hiscreditors.

(ix)

If the contractor being a company shall pass a resolution or the court shall make
anorder that the company shall be wound up or if a receiver or a manager on behalf of
acreditor shall be appointed or if circumstances shall arise which entitle the court or
thecreditor to appoint a receiver or a manager or which entitle the court to make a
windinguporder.

(x)

If the contractor shall suffer an execution being levied on his goods and allow it to
becontinuedforaperiodof21days.

(xi)

If the contractor assigns, transfers, sublets (engagementof labour on a pieceworkbasis or of labour with materials not to be incorporated in the work, shall not be
deemedto be subletting) or otherwise parts with or attempts to assign, transfer, sublet or
otherwiseparts with the entire works or any portion thereof without the prior written
approval of theEngineer-in-Charge.

When the contractor has made himself liable for action under any of the cases aforesaid, the
Engineer-in-ChargeonbehalfofthePresidentofIndiashall havepowers:
(a)

To determine the contract as aforesaid (of which terminationnotice in writing to
thecontractor under the hand of the Engineer-in-Charge shall be conclusive evidence).
Uponsuch determination, the Security Deposit already recovered and Performance
Guaranteeunder the contract shall be liable to be forfeited and shall be absolutely at the
disposal oftheGovernment

(b) After giving notice to the contractor to measure up the work of the contractor and to
takesuch whole, or the balance or part thereof, as shall be un-executed out of his hands
andto give it to another contractor to complete the work. The contractor, whose contract
isdetermined as above, shall not be allowed to participate in the tendering process for
thebalancework.
In the event of above courses being adopted by the Engineer-in-Charge, the contractor
shallhave no claim to compensationfor any loss sustainedby him by reasonsof his
havingpurchased or procured any materials or entered into any engagements or made any
advances on account or with a view to the execution of the work or the performance of the
contract. Andin case action is taken under any of the provisionaforesaid,the contractorshall
not beentitledtorecoverorbepaidanysumforanyworkthereoforactuallyperformedunderthis
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contract unless and until the Engineer-in-Chargehas certified in writing the performance
ofsuch work and the value payablein respect thereofand he shall only be entitled to be
paidthevalueso certified.
CLAUSE3A
In case, the work cannot be started due to reasons not within the control of the
contractorwithin 1/8th of the stipulated time for completion of work or one month whichever is
higher,either party may close the contract. In case contractor wants to close the contract, he
shallgive notice to the department stating the failure on the part of department. In such
eventuality,thePerformanceGuaranteeofthecontractorshallberefundedwithinfollowingtimelimit
s:
(i)

IftheTenderedvalueofworkis uptoRs.45lac:

(ii)

IftheTenderedvalueofworkismore thanRs.45lacanduptoRs. 2.5Crore :21days.

(iii) IftheTenderedvalueofworkexceedsRs.2.5Crore:

15days.
30days.

If Performance Guarantee is not released within prescribed time limit, then a simple
interest@ 0.25% per month shall be payable on Performance Guarantee amount to the
contractorfromthedateofexpiryofprescribedtimelimit.

Contractorliableto
payCompensation
evenif actionnot
takenunderClause
3

Time and
ExtensionforDelay

A compensation for such eventuality, on account of damages etc. shall be payable @ 0.25%
oftenderedamountsubjecttomaximumlimitofRs.10lacs.
CLAUSE4
In any case in which any of the powers conferred upon the Engineer-in-Chargeby Clause3thereof, shall have become exercisable and the same are not exercised, the nonexercisethereof shall not constitute a waiver of any of the conditions hereof and such powers
shallnotwithstandingbe exercisablein the event of any future case of default by the
contractorand the liability of the contractor for compensation shall remain unaffected. In the
event of theEngineer-in-Charge putting in force all or any of the powers vested in him under the
precedingclause he may, if he so desires after giving a notice in writing to the contractor, take
possession of (or at the sole discretion of the Engineer-in-Charge which shall be final and
binding on thecontractor) use as on hire (the amount of the hire money being also in the final
determinationof the Engineer-in-Charge) all or any tools, plant, materials and stores, in or
upon the works,or the site thereof belonging to the contractor, or procured by the contractor
and intended tobe used for the execution of the work/or any part thereof, paying or allowing
for the same inaccount at the contract rates, or, in the case of these not being applicable, at
current marketrates to be certified by the Engineer-in-Charge,whose certificate thereof shall
be final, andbinding on the contractor, clerk of the works, foreman or other authorized agent
to removesuch tools,plant,materials,or stores from the premises(within a time to be
specifiedinsuchnotice)andin the eventof the contractorfailingto comply with any such
requisition,theEngineer-in-Chargemay removethemat the contractor‟sexpenseor sell
thembyauction or private sale on account of the contractorand his risk in all respectsand
thecertificateoftheEngineer-in-Chargeas to the expensesofany such removaland theamountof
theproceedsandexpensesofany suchsaleshall be finalandconclusiveagainstthecontractor.
CLAUSE5
The time allowed for execution of the W orks as specifiedin the Schedule„F‟ or the extendedtime
in accordance with these conditions shall be the essence of the Contract. The executionof the
works shall commence from such time period as mentioned in schedule „F‟ or from thedate of
handingover of the site whicheveris later.If the Contractorcommits defaultincommencing the
execution of the work as aforesaid, Government shall without prejudice toany other right or
remedy available in law, be at liberty to forfeit the performance guaranteeabsolutely.
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5.1 As soon as possible after the Contract is concluded, the Contractor shall submit a Time
andProgress Chart for each mile stone and get it approved by the Department.The Chart
shallbe prepared in direct relation to the time stated in the Contract documents for completion
ofitemsoftheworks.
Itshallindicatetheforecastofthedatesofcommencementandcompletionof
various trades of sections of the work and may be amended as necessary by
agreementbetween the Engineer-in-Charge and the Contractor within the limitations of time
imposed inthe Contract documents, and further to ensure good progress during the execution
of thework, the contractor shall in all cases in which the time allowed for any work, exceeds
onemonth (save for special jobs for which a separate programme has been agreed upon)
completetheworkaspermilestonesgiveninSchedule„F‟.
(a)

Project Managementshall be done by using project managementsoftware for
workscostingmorethanRs.5Crore.

(b) The project managementshall be done using M.S. Project software for works
costingmorethan Rs.5CroreanduptoRs.20Crore.
ForworkscostingmorethanRs.20Crore,projectmanagementshallbedoneusing
Primavera
Software.PROGRAMME
CHART
(i)

The Contractorshall preparean integratedprogrammechartin MS
Project/Primaverasoftwarefortheexecutionofwork,showingclearlyallactivitiesfromthestarto
fworktocompletion,with details of manpower, equipment and machinery required for the
fulfillmentof the programme within the stipulated period or earlier and submit the same for
approvalto the Engineer-in-Chargewithin ten days ofawardofthe contract. A recoveryof
Rs.2500/-(forworkscostinguptoRs.20Crores)/ Rs.5000/(forworkscostingmorethanRs.20Crores)shallbemadeonperdaybasisincaseofdelayinsubmi
ssionoftheaboveprogramme.

(ii)

Theprogrammechartshouldincludethefollowing:
(a) Descriptivenoteexplainingsequenceofthevariousactivities.
(b) Network(PERT/CPM/BARCHART).
(c) Programmeforprocurementofmaterialsbythecontractor.
Programmeofprocurementofmachinery/
equipmentshavingadequatecapacity,commensurate with the quantum of work to be done
within the stipulated period, by thecontractor. In addition to above, to achieve the
progress of Work as per programme, thecontractor must bring at site adequate shuttering
material required for cement concreteand R.C.C. works etc. for three floors within one
month from the date of start of work tillthe completion of RCC work as per requirementof
work. The contractor shall submitshutteringscheduleadequateto completestructurework
withinlaid downphysicalmilestone.

(iii) If at any time, it appears to the Engineer-in-Charge that the actual progress of work
doesnot conform to the approved programme referred above or after rescheduling of
milestones,the contractor shall produce a revised programme within 7 (seven) days,
showing themodifications to the approved programme to ensure timely completion of the
work. Themodified schedule of programmeshall be approvedby the Engineerin Charge. A
recoveryof Rs. 2500/- (for works costing upto Rs. 20 Crores) / Rs. 5000/- (for works
costing morethan Rs. 20 Crores) shall be made on per day basis in case of delay in
submission of themodifiedprogramme.
(iv)

The submission for approval by the Engineer-in-Chargeof such programme or
suchparticulars shall not relieve the contractor of any of the duties or
responsibilitiesunderthe contract. This is without prejudice to the right of Engineer-inChargeto take actionagainstthecontractoraspertermsandconditionsoftheagreement.
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rogressreportusingMSProject/Primavirasoftware
withbaselineprogrammereferredabovefortheworkdoneduringpreviousmonthtothe Engineerin-chargeonorbefore5thdayofeachmonthfailingwhicharecoveryRs.2500/
-(forworkscostinguptoRs.20Crores)/Rs.5000/-(forworkscostingmorethanRs.20
Crores)shallbemadeonperdaybasisincaseofdelayinsubmissionofthemonthly
progressreport.
5.2 If the work(s) bedelayedby:(i)

forcemajeure,or

(ii)

abnormallybad weather,or

(iii) serious lossordamagebyfire,or
(iv)

civilcommotion,localcommotionofworkmen,strikeorlockout,affectinganyofthe
tradesemployedonthework,or

(v) delayonthepartofothercontractorsortradesmenengagedbyEngineer-in-Chargein
executingworknotformingpartoftheContract,or
(vi) non-availabilityofstores,whicharetheresponsibilityofGovernmenttosupplyor
(vii) non-availabilityorbreakdownoftoolsandPlanttobesuppliedorsuppliedbyGovernment or
(viii) anyothercausewhich,intheabsolutediscretionoftheEngineer-in-Chargeisbeyond
theContractor‟scontrol.
thenuponthehappeningofanysucheventcausingdelay,theContractorshallimmediately
givenoticethereofinwritingtotheauthorityasindicatedinSchedule„F‟butshallnevertheless
useconstantlyhisbestendeavourstopreventormakegoodthedelayandshalldoallthat
maybereasonablyrequiredtothesatisfactionoftheEngineer-in-Chargetoproceedwiththe works.
5.3 Request
forreschedulingof
Mile
stonesand
extensionof
time,
to
beeligible
forconsideration,shall be madeby theContractor inwriting withinfourteen daysof thehappening
ofthe eventcausingdelay on theprescribedform to theauthorityasindicatedinSchedule
„F‟.TheContractormay
also,
ifpracticable,indicate
insuch
arequest
theperiod
forwhichextension isdesired.
5.4 InanysuchcasetheauthorityasindicatedinSchedule„F‟maygiveafairandreasonable
extensionoftimeandreschedulethemilestonesforcompletionofwork.Suchextensionor
reschedulingofthemilestonesshallbecommunicatedtotheContractorbytheauthorityas
indicatedinSchedule„F‟inwriting,within3monthsor4weeksofthedateofreceiptofsuch
requestrespectively.Nonapplicationbythecontractorforextensionoftime/reschedulingof
themilestonesshallnotbeabarforgivingafairandreasonableextension/reschedulingof
themilestonesbytheauthorityasindicatedinSchedule„F‟andthisshallbebindingonthe contractor.
CLAUSE6
Engineer-in-Chargeshall,exceptasotherwiseprovided,ascertainanddetermineby
measurement,thevalueinaccordancewiththecontractofworkdone.

Measurementsof
WorkDone

(v)

hecontra
ctorshalls
ubmitthep

Allmeasurementof all itemshavingfinancialvalue
and/orlevel fieldbooksothata
completerecord
thecontract.

shallbe entered inMeasurementBook
isobtainedofall worksperformedunder

AllmeasurementsandlevelsshallbetakenjointlybytheEngineer-in-Chargeorhisauthorized
representativeandbythecontractororhisauthorizedrepresentativefromtimetotimeduring
theprogressoftheworkandsuchmeasurementsshallbesignedanddatedbytheEngineer-
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in-Chargeand the contractor or their representativesin token of their acceptance.If
thecontractor objects to any of the measurements recorded, a note shall be made to that
effectwith reasonandsignedbyboththeparties.
If for any reason the contractor or his authorized representative is not available and the
workof recording measurements is suspended by the Engineer-in-Chargeor his
representative,the Engineer-in-Charge and the Department shall not entertain any claim from
contractor forany loss or damages on this account. If the contractor or his authorized
representative doesnot remain present at the time of such measurements after the contractor
or his authorizedrepresentative has been given a notice in writing three (3) days in advance or
fails
to
countersignortorecordobjectionwithinaweekfromthedateofthemeasurement,thensuchmeasure
mentsrecordedin
his
absence
by
the
Engineer-in-Chargeor
his
representativeshallbedeemedtobeacceptedbytheContractor.
The contractor shall, without extra charge, provide all assistance with every appliance,
labourandotherthingsnecessaryformeasurementsandrecordinglevels.
Except where any general or detailed description of the work expressly shows to the
contrary,measurements shall be taken in accordance with the procedure set forth in the
specificationsnotwithstanding any provision in the relevant Standard Method of measurementor
any generalor local custom. In the case of items which are not covered by specifications,
measurementsshall be taken in accordance with the relevant standard method of
measurement issued bythe Bureau of Indian Standards and if for any item no such standardis
available, then amutuallyagreedmethodshallbefollowed.
The contractor shall give, not less than seven days‟ notice to the Engineer-in-Chargeor
hisauthorized representativein charge of the work, before coveringup or otherwise
placingbeyond the reach of measurement any work in order that the same may be measured
andcorrect dimensions thereof be taken before the same is covered up or placed beyond
thereach of measurement and shall not cover up and place beyond reach of measurement
anywork without consent in writing of the Engineer-in-Charge or his authorized representative
incharge of the work who shall within the aforesaidperiod of seven days inspect the work,
andif any work shall be covered up or placed beyond the reach of measurements without
suchnotice having been given or the Engineer-in-Charge‟s consent being obtained in writing,
thesame shall be uncovered at the Contractor‟s expense, or in default thereof no payment
orallowanceshall bemadeforsuchworkor thematerialswithwhichthesamewas executed.
Engineer-in-Charge or his authorized representative may cause either themselves or
throughanother officer of the departmentto check the measurementsrecorded jointly or
otherwiseas aforesaid and all provisions stipulatedherein above shall be applicable to such
checkingofmeasurementsorlevels.

Computerized
Measurement
Book

20

It is also a term of this contract that recording of measurements of any item of work in
themeasurementbook and/or its paymentin the interim, on account or final bill shall not
beconsidered as conclusive evidence as to the sufficiency of any work or material to which
itrelates nor shall it relieve the contractor from liabilities from any over measurement or
defectsnoticedtillcompletionofthedefectsliabilityperiod.
CLAUSE 6A
Engineer-inChargeshall,exceptasotherwiseprovided,ascertainanddeterminebymeasurementthevalueofw
orkdoneinaccordancewiththe contract.
All measurements of all items having financial value shall be entered by the contractor
andcompiled in the shape of the Computerized Measurement Book having pages of A-4 size
asper the format of the departmentso that a complete record is obtained of all the items
ofworks
performed
under
the
contract.
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All such measurements and levels recorded by the contractor or his authorized representative
from time to time, duringthe progress of the work,shall be got checkedby the contractorfrom
the Engineer-in-Charge or his authorized representative as per interval or program fixedin
consultation with Engineer-in-Charge or his authorized representative. After the
necessarycorrections made by the Engineer-in-Charge,the measurement sheets shall be
returned tothe contractorfor incorporatingthe correctionsand for resubmissionto the Engineerin-Chargefor the dated signaturesby the Engineer-in-Chargeand the contractoror
theirrepresentativesintokenof theiracceptance.
Whenever bill is due for payment, the contractor would initially submit draft
computerizedmeasurement sheets and these measurements would be got checked/test
checked from theEngineer-in-Charge and / or his authorizedrepresentative.The contractor
will, thereafter,incorporatesuch changesas may be done duringthese checks/testchecksin his
draftcomputerized measurements, and submit to the department a computerized
measurementbook, duly bound, and with its pages machine numbered. The Engineer-inCharge and/or hisauthorized representative would thereafter check this MB, and record the
necessary certificatesfortheirchecks/testchecks.
The final, fair, computerized measurement book given by the contractor, duly bound, with
itspages machine numbered,should be 100% correct, and no cutting or over-writingin
themeasurements would thereafter be allowed. If at all any error is noticed, the contractor
shallhave to submit a fresh computerized MB with its pages duly machine numbered and
bound,after getting the earlier MB cancelled by the department. Thereafter, the MB shall be
taken inthe Divisional Office records,and allotted a number as per the Register of
ComputerisedMBs. This should be done before the corresponding bill is submitted to the
Division Office forpayment. The contractor shall submit two spare copies of such
computerized
MB‟s
for
thepurposeofreferenceandrecordbythevariousofficersofthedepartment.
The contractor shall also submit to the department separately his computerized Abstract
ofCost and the bill based on these measurements, duly bound, and its pages machine
numberedalong with two spare copies of the “bill. Thereafter, this bill will be processed by the
DivisionOffice and allotted a number as per the computerized record in the same way as
done for themeasurementbookmeantformeasurements.
The contractor shall, without extra charge, provide all assistance with every appliance,
labourand other things necessary for checking of measurements/levels by the Engineer-inChargeorhisrepresentative.
Except where any general or detailed description of the work expressly shows to the
contrary,measurements shall be taken in accordance with the procedure set forth in the
specificationsnotwithstanding any provision in the relevant Standard Method of measurementor
any generalor local custom. In the case of items which are not covered by specifications,
measurementsshall be taken in accordance with the relevant standard method of
measurement issued bythe Bureau of Indian Standards and if for any item no such standardis
available then amutuallyagreedmethodshallbefollowed.
The contractor shall give not less than seven days‟ notice to the Engineer-in-Chargeor
hisauthorized representative in charge of the work before covering up or otherwise placing
beyondthe reach of checking and/or test checking the measurement of any work in order that
thesame may be checked and/or test checked and correct dimensions thereof be taken
beforethesameis
coveredupor
placedbeyondthereachofcheckingand/ortestcheckingmeasurementand shall not cover up and
place beyond reach of measurementany workithout consent in writing of the Engineer-inCharge
or
his
authorized
representative
in
chargeofthe
workwhoshallwithintheaforesaidperiodofsevendaysinspectthework,andifany
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work shall be coveredup or placed beyondthe reach of checkingand/ortest
checkingmeasurements without such notice having been given or the Engineer-inCharge‟sconsentbeing obtained in writing the same shall be uncovered at the Contractor‟s
expense, or indefault thereof no payment or allowance shall be made for such work or the
materials withwhichthesamewasexecuted.
Engineer-in-Charge or his authorized representative may cause either themselves or
throughanother officer of the department to check the measurements recorded by contractor
and allprovisions stipulated herein above shall be applicable to such checking of
measurements orlevels.

PaymentonIn
termediateCe
rtificatetobe
Regardedas
Advances

22

It is also a term of this contract that checking and/or test checking the measurements of
anyitem of work in the measurement book and/or its payment in the interim, on account of
finalbill shall not be consideredas conclusiveevidenceas to the sufficiency of any work
ormaterial to which it relates nor shall it relieve the contractor from liabilities from any
overmeasurementordefectsnoticedtillcompletionofthedefectsliabilityperiod.
CLAUSE7
No payment shall be made for work, estimated to cost Rs. Twenty thousand or less till
afterthe whole of the work shall have been completed and certificate of completion given.
Forworks estimated to cost over Rs. Twenty thousand, the interim or running account bills
shallbesubmittedby
thecontractorfortheworkexecutedon
thebasisofsuchrecordedmeasurements on the format of the Department in triplicate on or
before the date of everymonth fixed for the same by the Engineer-in-Charge.The contractor
shall
not
be
entitled
tobe
paidany
suchinterimpaymentifthe
grossworkdonetogetherwithnetpayment/adjustmentof advances for material collected, if any,
since the last such paymentis lessthan the amount specified in Schedule „F‟, in which case
the interim bill shall be prepared onthe appointed date of the month after the requisite
progress is achieved. Engineer-in-Chargeshall arrange to have the bill verified by taking or
causing to be taken, where necessary, therequisite measurements of the work. In the event
of the failure of the contractor to submit thebills, Engineer-in-Charge shall prepare or cause to
be prepared such bills in which event noclaims whatsoeverdue to delays on
paymentincludingthat of interest shall be payable tothe contractor. Payment on account of
amount admissible shall be made by the Engineer-in-Charge certifying the sum to which the
contractor is considered entitled by way of interimpayment at such rates as decided by the
Engineer-in-Charge.The amount admissible shallbe paid by 10th working day after the day of
presentation of the bill by the Contractor to theEngineer-in-Chargeor his Asstt.
Engineertogetherwith
the
accountof
the
materialissuedby
thedepartment,or
dismantledmaterials,ifany.In thecaseofworksoutsidetheheadquarters of the Engineer- inCharge, the period of ten working days will be extended tofifteen workingdays.In case of
delay in paymentofintermediatebills after 45 days ofsubmissionof bill by the
contractorprovided the bill submittedby the contractor found to bein order, a simple interest @
7.5%
per
annum
shall
be
paid
to
the
contractor
from
the
date
ofexpiryofprescribedtimelimitwhichwill becompoundedonyearlybasis.
All such interim payments shall be regarded as payment by way of advances against
finalpayment only and shall not preclude the requiring of bad, unsound and imperfect or
unskilledwork to be rejected, removed, taken away and reconstructed or re-erected. Any
certificategiven by the Engineer-in-Charge relating to the work done or materials delivered
forming partof such payment, may be modified or corrected by any subsequent such
certificate(s) or bythe final certificateand shall not by itself be conclusiveevidence that any
work or materialsto which it relates is/are in accordance with the contract and specifications.
Any such interimpayment,or any part thereofshall not in any respect conclude,determineor
affect
in
anywaypowersoftheEngineer-inChargeunderthecontractoranyofsuchpaymentsbetreated
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asfinalsettlementandadjustmentofaccountsor inanywayvary oraffectthecontract.
Pending consideration of extension of date of completion, interim payments shall continue
tobe made as herein provided without prejudice to the right of the department to take
actionunder the terms of this contract for delay in the completion of work, if the extension of
date ofcompletionisnotgrantedbythecompetentauthority.
The Engineer-in-Chargein his sole discretion on the basis of a certificate from the
Asstt.Engineer to the effect that the work has been completed up to the level in question
makeinterimadvancepaymentswithoutdetailedmeasurementsforworkdone(otherthanfoundatio
ns, items to be covered under finishing items) up to lintel level (including sunshadeetc.) and
slab level, for each floor working out at 75% of the assessed value. The advancepaymentsso
allowed shall be adjustedin the subsequentinterimbill by takingdetailedmeasurementsthereof.

Paymentsi
ncomposite
Contracts

CompletionCer
tificateandCo
mpletionPlans

In case of compositetenders,running paymentfor the major componentshall be made byEE of
major discipline to the main contractor. Running payment for minor component shall bemade
by the Engineer-in-Chargeof the discipline of minor component directly to the maincontractor.
In case main contractor fails to make the payment to the contractor associated by him
within15
daysofreceiptofeachrunningaccountpayment,thenonthewrittencomplaintofcontractorassociatedfo
r such minor component,Engineerin chargeof minor componentshallservethe show causeto
the main contractorand if reply of main contractoreithernot
receivedorfoundunsatisfactory,hemaymakethepaymentdirectlytothecontractorassociatedformi
norcomponentasperthetermsandconditionsoftheagreementdrawnbetweenmaincontractorand
associatecontractorfixedbyhim.Suchpaymentmadetotheassociatecontractorshallberecovered
by Engineer-inchargeofmajororminorcomponentfromthenextR/A/finalbillduetomaincontractorasthecasemayb
e.
CLAUSE8
Within ten days of the completionof the work,the contractorshall givenoticeofsuchcompletion
to the Engineer-in-Charge and within thirty days of the receipt of such notice, theEngineer-inCharge shall inspect the work and if there is no defect in the work, shall furnishthe
contractorwith a final certificateof completion,otherwisea provisional certificateofphysical
completionindicatingdefects (a) to be rectified by the contractorand/or (b) forwhich
paymentwill be made at reduced rates, shall be issued. But no final certificateofcompletion
shall be issued, nor shall the work be considered to be complete until the contractor shall have
removed from the premises on which the work shall be executed all scaffolding,surplus
materials, rubbish and all huts and sanitary arrangements required for his/their workpeopleon
the site in connectionwith the executionof the works as shall have been erectedor constructed
by the contractor(s) and cleaned off the dirt from all wood work, doors, windows,walls, floor or
other parts of the building,in, upon, or about which the work is to be executedor of which he
may have had possession for the purpose of the execution; thereof, and notuntil the work
shall have been measured by the Engineer-in-Charge. If the contractor shall failto comply
with the requirements of this Clause as to removal of scaffolding, surplus materialsand
rubbish and all huts and sanitary arrangements as aforesaid and cleaning off dirt on orbefore
the date fixed for the completion of work, the Engineer-in-Charge may at the expenseof the
contractor remove such scaffolding, surplus materials and rubbish etc., and dispose ofthe
same as he thinks fit and clean off such dirt as aforesaid, and the contractor shall have
noclaim in respect of scaffolding or surplus materials as aforesaid except for any sum
actuallyrealized
by
the
sale
thereof.
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CLAUSE8A
When the annual repairs and maintenance of works are carried out, the splashes and
droppingsfrom white washing, colour washing,painting etc., on walls, floor, windows,etc shall
beremoved and the surface cleaned simultaneously with the completion of these items of
workin the individual rooms, quarters or premises etc. where the work is done: without
waiting fortheactual completionof all the otheritems of workin the contract.In
casethecontractorfails to comply with the requirements of this clause, the Engineer-inChargeshall have theright to get this work done at the cost of the contractor either
departmentally or through anyother agency. Before taking such action, the Engineer-inCharge shall give ten days notice inwritingtothecontractor.

CLAUSE8B
The contractor shall submit completion plan as required vide General Specifications for
Completion Plansto
Electricalworks (Part-I internal) 2005 and (Part-ll External) 1994 as applicable within thirty
be
days of thecompletionofthe work.
SubmittedbytheCont
ractor

In case, the contractor fails to submit the completion plan as aforesaid, he shall be liable
topay a sumequivalentto 2.5%of the valueof the work subjectto a ceilingof Rs.15,000(Rs.
Fifteen thousand only) as may be fixed by the SuperintendingEngineer concerned andin this
respect the decision of the Superintending Engineer shall be final and binding on
thecontractor.
Thecontractorshallsubmitcompletionplanforwater,sewerageanddrainagelineplanwithinthirtyda
ysofthecompletionofthework.
In case, the contractor fails to submit the completion plan as aforesaid, , the department
willget it done through other agency at his cost and actual expenses incurred plus Rs.
15,000/-forthesameshallberecoveredfromthecontractor.

PaymentofFinalBil
l

CLAUSE9
The final bill shall be submitted by the contractor in the same manner as specified in
interimbills within three monthsof physical completionof the workor withinone month of the
dateof the final certificate of completion furnished by the Engineer-in-Charge whichever is
earlier.No further claims shall be made by the contractor after submission of the final bill and
theseshall be deemed to have been waived and extinguished.Payments of those items of the
billin respect of which there is no dispute and of items in dispute, for quantities and rates
asapproved by Engineer-in-Charge, will, as far as possible be made within the period
specifiedhereinunder, the period being reckoned from the date of receipt of the bill by the
Engineer-in-Charge or his authorized Asstt. Engineer, complete with account of materials
issued by theDepartmentand dismantledmaterials.
(i)

IftheTenderedvalueofworkisuptoRs.45lac :

(ii)

IftheTenderedvalueofworkismorethanRs.45lacanduptoRs.2.5Crore:3months

(iii) IftheTenderedvalue ofwork exceedsRs.2.5Crore :

2months
6months

In case of delay in payment of final bills after prescribed time limit, a simple interest @
7.5%per annum shall be paid to the contractor from the date of expiry of prescribedtime
limitwhich will be compounded on yearly basis, provided the final bill submitted by the
contractorfoundtobeinorder.

PaymentofContrac
tor‟sBillstoBanks

CLAUSE 9A
Payments due to the contractor may, if so desired by him, be made to his bank,
registeredfinancial, co-operativeor thrift societies or recognized financial institutionsinstead of
directto him provided that the contractor furnishes to the Engineer-in-Charge (1) an
authorization
intheformofalegallyvaliddocumentsuchasapowerofattorneyconferringauthorityonthe
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bank; registeredfinancial, co-operativeor thrift societies or recognizedfinancial institutionsto
receive payments and (2) his own acceptance of the correctness of the amount made outas
being due to him by Governmentor his signatureon the bill or other claim preferredagainst
Government before settlement by the Engineer-in-Charge of the account or claim bypayment
to the bank, registered financial, co-operative or thrift societies or recognized
financialinstitutions. W hile the receipt given by such banks;registeredfinancial,co-operativeor
thriftsocieties or recognized financial institutions shall constitute a full and sufficient discharge
forthe
payment,the
contractor
shall
wheneverpossiblepresenthis
bills
duly
receiptedanddischarged through his bank, registered financial, co-operative or thrift societies
or recognizedfinancialinstitutions.

Materialssup
pliedbyGove
rnment

Nothing herein contained shall operate to create in favour of the bank; registered financial,cooperative or thrift societies or recognized financial institutions any rights or equities visa-vis
thePresidentofIndia.
CLAUSE10
Materials which Governmentwill supply are shown in Schedule „B‟ which also
stipulatesquantum, place of issue and rate(s) to be charged in respect thereof. The contractor
shall beboundtoprocurethemfromtheEngineer-in-Charge.
Assoonasthework isawarded,thecontractorshallfinalisetheprogrammeforthecompletionof work
as per clause 5 of this contract and shall give his estimates of materials required onthe basis
of drawings/orschedule of quantities of the work. The Contractorshall give inwriting his
requirement to the Engineer-in-Chargewhich shall be issued to him keeping inview the
progress of work as assessed by the Engineer-in-Charge,in accordance with theagreed
phased programme of work indicating monthly requirements of various materials.
Thecontractorshall place his indent in writing for issue of such materialsat least 7 days
inadvanceof hisrequirement.
Such materials shall be supplied for the purpose of the contract only and the value of
thematerialsso supplied at the rates specifiedin the aforesaidscheduleshall be set off
ordeducted, as and when materials are consumed in items of work (including normal
wastage)for which payment is being made to the contractor, from any sum then due or which
maytherefore become due to the contractor under the contract or otherwise or from the
securitydeposit. At the time of submission of bills, the contractor shall certify that balance of
materialssuppliedisavailableatsiteinoriginalgoodcondition.
The contractor shall submit along with every running bill (on account or interim bill)
materialwisereconciliationstatements supported by complete calculations reconcilingtotal
issue, totalconsumption and certified balance (diameter/section-wisein the case of steel) and
resultingvariations and reasons therefore. Engineer-in-Charge shall (whose decision shall be
final andbinding on the contractor) be within his rights to follow the procedure of recovery in
clause 42atanystageoftheworkifreconciliationisnotfoundtobesatisfactory.
The contractor shall bear the cost of getting the material issued, loading, transporting to
site,unloading, storing under cover as required, cutting assembling and joining the several
partstogetheras necessary.Notwithstandinganythingto the contrary containedin any
otherclause of the contract and (or the CPWA Code) all stores/materials so supplied to the
contractoror procured with the assistance of the Governmentshall remain the absolute
property ofGovernmentand the contractor shall be the trustee of the stores/materials,and the
saidstores/materials shall not be removed/disposed off from the site of the work on any
accountand shall be at all times open to inspection by the Engineer-in-Chargeor his
authorizedagent. Any such stores/materialsremainingunused shall be returned to the
Engineer-in-Charge in as good a condition in which they were originally supplied at a place
directed byhim,at a placeof issueor any other placespecifiedby him as he shall require,but in
caseitisdecidednottotakebackthestores/materialsthecontractorshallhavenoclaimfor
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compensation on any account of such stores/materials so supplied to him as aforesaid
andnotusedbyhimorforanywastageinordamagetoinsuchstores/materials.
On being required to return the stores/materials,the contractor shall hand over the
stores/materials on being paid or credited such price as the Engineer-in-Chargeshall
determine,having due regard to the condition of the stores/materials. The price allowed for
credit to thecontractor, however, shall be at the prevailing market rate not exceeding the
amount chargedto him, excluding the storage charge, if any. The decision of the Engineer-inCharge shall befinal and conclusive. In the event of breach of the aforesaid condition, the
contractor shall inaddition to throwing himself open to account for contravention of the terms
of the licences orpermit and/or for criminal breach of trust, be liable to Government for all
advantages or profitsresulting or which in the usual course would have resulted to him by
reason of such breach.Provided that the contractor shall in no case be entitled to any
compensation or damages onaccount of any delay in supply or non-supply thereof all or any
such materials and storesprovided further that the contractor shall be bound to execute the
entire work if the materialsare supplied by the Government within the original scheduled time
for completion of the workplus 50% thereof or schedule time plus 6 months whichever is
more if the time of completionof work exceeds 12 months, but if a part of the materials only
has been supplied within theaforesaid period, then the contractor shall be bound to do so
much of the work as may bepossible with the materials and stores supplied in the aforesaid
period. For the completion ofthe rest of the work, the contractorshall be entitled to such
extension of time as may bedetermined by the Engineer-in-Chargewhose decision in this
regard shall be final and bindingonthecontractor.

Materials
tobe
providedbytheC
ontractor

The contractorshall see that only the required quantities of materials are got issued.
Anysuchmaterialremainingunusedandin
perfectlygood/originalconditionat
thetimeofcompletion or determinationof the contract shall be returned to the Engineer-inChargeatthe stores from which it was issued or at a place directed by him by a notice in
writing. Thecontractorshall not be entitled for loading, transporting,unloading and stacking of
suchunusedmaterialexceptfortheextralead,ifanyinvolved,beyondtheoriginalplaceofissue.
CLAUSE10A
The contractor shall, at his own expense, provide all materials, required for the works
otherthan thosewhich arestipulatedtobesuppliedbytheGovernment.
Thecontractorshall,athisownexpenseandwithoutdelay,supplytotheEngineer-inChargesamples of materials to be used on the work and shall get these approved in advance.
Allsuch materials to be provided by the Contractor shall be in conformity with the
specificationslaid down or referred to in the contract. The contractor shall, if requested by the
Engineer-in-Charge furnish proof, to the satisfaction of the Engineer-in-Chargethat the
materialssocomply. The Engineer-in-Charge shall within thirty days of supply of samples or
within suchfurther period as he may require intimate to the Contractor in writing whether
samples areapproved by him or not. If samples are not approved, the Contractor shall
forthwith
arrange
tosupplytotheEngineer-inChargeforhisapproval,freshsamplescomplyingwiththespecificationslaiddowninthecontract.W
henmaterialsarerequiredtobetestedinaccordance with specifications, approval of the Engineerin-Charge shall be issued after thetestresultsarereceived.
The Contractorshall at his risk and cost submit the samples of materials to be tested
oranalyzed and shall not make use of or incorporate in the work any materials represented
bythesamplesuntiltherequiredtestsoranalysishavebeenmadeandmaterialsfinallyacceptedby
the Engineer-in-Charge.The Contractor shall not be eligible for any claim or compensation
either arising out of any delay in the work or due to any corrective measures required to
betakenonaccountofandasaresultoftestingofmaterials.
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The contractor shall, at his risk and cost, make all arrangements and shall provide all
facilitiesas the Engineer-in-Charge may require for collecting, and preparing the required
number ofsamples for such tests at such time and to such place or places as may be directed
by theEngineer-in-Charge and bear all charges and cost of testing unless specifically
provided forotherwise elsewhere in the contract or specifications. The Engineerin- Charge or his
authorizedrepresentative shall at all times have access to the works and to all workshops and
placeswhere work is being prepared or from where materials, manufactured articles or
machineryare beingobtained for the works and the contractorshall afford every facility and
everyassistanceinobtainingtherighttosuchaccess.
The Engineer-in-Charge shall have full powers to require the removal from the premises of
allmaterials which in his opinion are not in accordance with the specifications and in case
ofdefault, the Engineer-in-Charge shall be at liberty to employ at the expense of the
contractor,other persons to remove the same without being answerable or accountable for
any loss ordamage that may happen or arise to such materials. The Engineer-in-Charge shall
also havefull powers to require other proper materials to be substituted thereof and in case of
default,the Engineer-in-Chargemay cause the same to be supplied and all costs which may
attendsuchremovalandsubstitutionshallbebornebytheContractor.

Secured
nce on
perishable
Materials

Thecontractorshallathisownexpense,provide amaterialtestinglabatthesiteforconductingroutine
field tests. The lab shall be equipped at least with the testing equipmentas
specifiedinscheduleF.
CLAUSE10B
(i) The contractor,on signingan indenturein the formto be specifiedby the Engineer-inAdva
Charge, shall be entitled to be paid during the progress of the execution of the work up
Nonto90%oftheassessedvalueofanymaterialswhichareintheopinionoftheEngineer-in-Charge
non-perishable,non-fragile and non-combustibleand are in accordance with
thecontractandwhichhavebeenbroughtonthesiteinconnectiontherewithandareadequatelys
toredand/orprotectedagainstdamagebyweatherorothercausesbutwhichhavenot at the
timeof advancebeen incorporatedin the works. W hen
materialsonaccountofwhichanadvancehasbeenmadeunderthissubclauseareincorporatedinthework,theamountofsuchadvanceshallberecovered/deductedfro
mthenextpaymentmadeunderanyoftheclauseorclausesofthiscontract.
Such secured advance shall also be payable on other items of perishable nature,
fragileand combustible with the approval of the Engineer-in-Chargeprovided the
contractorprovides a comprehensive insurance cover for the full cost of such materials.
The decision of the Engineer- in-Charge shall be final and binding on the contractor in
this matter. Nosecured advance, shall however, be paid on high-risk materials such as
ordinary glass,sand,petrol,dieseletc.
(ii)

MobilisationAdvanc
e

Mobilization advance not exceeding 10% of the tendered value may be given, if
requestedby the contractor in writing within one month of the order to commence the
work. Suchadvance shall be in two or more instalments to be determined by the
Engineer-in- Chargeat his sole discretion.The first instalmentof such advanceshall be
releasedby theEngineer-in-charge to the contractor on a request made by the contractor to
the Engineer- in-Charge in this behalf. The second and subsequentinstalmentsshall be
released bythe Engineer- in- Charge only after the contractor furnishes a proof of the
satisfactoryutilizationofthe
earlierinstalmenttothe
entiresatisfactionoftheEngineer-inCharge.
Beforeany instalmentofadvanceis released,the contractorshall executea BankGuarantee
Bond from Scheduled Bank for the amount equal to 110% of the amount
ofadvanceandvalidforthecontractperiod.
This(BankGuaranteefromScheduledBankfortheamountequalto110%ofthebalanceamount
ofadvance)shallbekeptrenewed
fromtimetotimetocoverthebalanceamountandlikelyperiodofcompleterecovery.
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ProvidedalwaysthatprovisionofClause10B(ii)shallbeapplicableonlywhensoprovidedin„Sched
uleF‟.
PlantMachinery&S
hutteringMaterialA
dvance

(iii) Anadvanceforplant,machinery&shutteringmaterialrequiredfortheworkandbroughtto site by
the Contractor may be given if requested by the contractorin writing within onemonth of
bringing such plant and machinery to site. Such advance shall be given on
suchplantandmachinerywhichin theopinionoftheEngineer-inchargewilladdtotheexpeditiousexecutionofworkandimprovethequalityofwork.Theamountof
advanceshallberestrictedto5%percentofthetendervalue.Inthecaseofnewplantandequipme
ntto be purchasedfor the work,the advanceshall be restrictedto 90%
ofthepriceofsuchnewplantandequipmentpaidbythecontractorforwhichthecontractorshallpr
oduceevidencesatisfactorytotheEngineer-in-Charge.Inthecaseofsecondhand
andusedplants and equipment,the amountof such advanceshall be limitedto50% of the
depreciatedvalue of plant and equipmentas may be decided by the Engineer-inCharge.Thecontractorshall,ifsorequiredbytheEngineer-in-Charge,submitthestatementof
valueof
sucholdplantandequipmentdulyapprovedbyaRegisteredValuerrecognizedbytheCentralBo
ardofDirectTaxesundertheIncome-TaxAct,1961.Nosuch
advanceshallbepaidonanyplantand equipmentofperishablenatureand
onanyplantandequipmentofavaluelessthanRs.50,000/Seventyfivepercentofsuchamountofadvanceshallbepaidaftertheplant&equipmentisbrough
ttositeandbalancetwentyfivepercentonsuccessfullycommissioningthesame.
Leasingofequipmentshallbeconsideredatparwithpurchaseofequipmentandshallbecoveredb
ytripartiteagreementwiththe following:
1.

Leasingcompanywhichgivescertificateofagreeingtoleaseequipmenttothecontractor.

2.

EngineerinCharge,and

3.

Thecontractor.

This advance shall further be subject to the condition that such plant and equipment
(a)are considered by the Engineer-in-Chargeto be necessary for the works; (b) and are
inworking order and are maintained in working order; (c) hypothecated to the
Governmentas specified by the Engineer-in-Charge before the payment of advance is
released. Thecontractor shall not be permitted to remove from the site such
hypothecated plant andequipment without the prior written permission of the EngineerinCharge. The contractorshall be responsible for maintaining such plant and equipment in
good working orderduring the entire period of hypothecation failing which such advance
shall be entirelyrecovered in lump sum. For this purpose, steel scaffolding and form work
shall be treatedasplantandequipment.
The contractor shall insure the Plant and Machinery for which mobilization advance
issought and given, for a sum sufficient to provide for their replacement at site. Any
amountsnotrecoveredfromtheinsurerwillbe bornebythecontractor.
Interest&
Recovery

(iv)

The mobilization advance and plant and machinery advance in (ii) & (iii) above
bearsimple interest at the rate of 10 per cent per annum and shall be calculated from the
dateof payment to the date of recovery, both days inclusive, on the outstanding amount
ofadvance. Recovery of such sums advanced shall be made by the deduction from
thecontractors bills commencingafter first ten per cent of the gross value of the work
isexecuted and paid, on pro-rata percentage basis to the gross value of the work
billedbeyond 10% in such a way that the entire advance is recovered by the time eighty
percent of the gross value of the contract is executed and paid, together with interest due
ontheentireoutstandingamountuptothedateofrecoveryoftheinstallment.
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(v) If the circumstances are considered reasonable by the Engineer-in-Charge,the
periodmentioned in (ii) and (iii) for request by the contractor in writing for grant of
mobilizationadvance and plant and equipmentadvance may be extended in the discretion
of theEngineer-in-Charge.
CLAUSE10C
If after submission of the tender, the price of any material incorporated in the works
(excludingthe materials covered under Clause 10CA and not being a material supplied from the
Engineer-in-Charge‟sstores in accordance with Clause 10 thereof) and/or wages of labour
increasesas a direct result of the coming into force of any fresh law, or statutory rule or order
(but notdue to any changes of rate in sales tax/VAT, Central/State Excise/Custom Duty)
beyond theprices/wages prevailing at the time of the last stipulated date of receipt of tenders
includingextensions, if any, for the work during contract period including the justified period
extendedunder the provisions of clause 5 of the contract without any action under clause 2,
then theamount of the contract shall accordingly be varied and provided further that any such
increaseshall be limited to the price/wages prevailing at the time of updated stipulated date of
completionconsidering effect of extra work (extra time to be calculated on prorata basis only
as cost ofextraworkxstipulatedperiod/tenderedamount).
If after submission of the tender, the price of any material incorporated in the works
(excludingthe materials covered under Clause 10CA and not being a material supplied from the
Engineer-in-Charge‟s stores in accordance with Clause 10 thereof) and/or wages of labour as
prevailing
atthetimeoflaststipulateddateofreceiptoftenderincludingextensions,ifany,isdecreasedas
a
direct result of the coming into force of any fresh law or statutory rules or order (but notdue to
any changes of rate in sales tax/VAT, Central/State Excise/Custom Duty), Governmentshall in
respect of materials incorporated in the works (excluding the materials covered
underClause10CAand
not
beingmaterialsuppliedfromthe
Engineer-inCharge‟sstoresinaccordance with Clause 10 hereof) and/or labour engaged on the execution
of the work afterthe date of coming into force of such law statutory rule or order be entitled to
deduct from thedues of the contractor,such amount as shall be equivalent to the difference
between theprices of the materials and/or wages as prevailed at the time of the last stipulated
date forreceipt of tenders including extensions if any for the work and the prices of materials
and/orwages of labour on the coming into force of such law, statutory rule or order. This will
beapplicable for the contract period including the justified period extended under the
provisionsofclause5ofthecontractwithoutanyactionunderclause2.
Engineer-in-Chargemay call books of account and other relevant documents from the
contractortosatisfyhimselfaboutreasonabilityofincreaseinpricesofmaterialsandwages.
The contractor shall, within a reasonable time of his becoming aware of any alteration in
theprice of any such materials and/or wages of labour, give notice thereof to the Engineer-inCharge stating that the same is given pursuant to this condition together with all
informationrelatingtheretowhichhemaybeinpositiontosupply.
For this purpose, the labour component of the work executed during period under
considerationshall be the percentage as specified in Schedule F, of the value of work done
during thatperiod and the increase/decrease in labour shall be considered on the minimum
daily wagesinrupeesofanyunskilledadultmalemazdoor,fixedunderanylaw,statutoryruleororder.

Paymentduetovari
ationinpricesofmat
erialsafterreceiptof
tender
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CLAUSE10CA
If after submission of the tender, the price of materials specified in Schedule F
increases/decreases beyond the base price(s) as indicated in Schedule F for the work, then
the amountof the contract shall accordingly be varied and provided further that any such
variations shallbe effected for stipulated period of Contract including the justified period
extended under theprovisionsofClause5oftheContractwithoutanyactionunderClause2.
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However for work done/during the justified period extended as above, it will be limited
toindices prevailing at the time of updated stipulated date of completion consideringthe
effectof extra work (extra time to be calculatedon pro-rata basis only as cost of extra work
xstipulatedperiod/tenderedcost).
The increase/decreasein prices of cement, steel reinforcement,structural steel and
POLshallbedeterminedbythePriceindicesissuedbytheChiefEngineer,PSCDL.Forother
items
providedin the Schedule„F‟, this shall be determinedby the All India W
holesalePriceIndicesofmaterialsaspublishedby
EconomicAdvisortoGovernmentofIndia,Ministry of Commerce and Industry. Base price for
cement, steel reinforcement,structuralsteel and POL shall be as issued under the authority of
the Chief Engineer, PSCDL and asindicated in Schedule„F‟.In case,priceindexofa particular
materialis notissuedbyMinistryof Commerceand Industry,then the price index of
nearestsimilar materialasindicatedinSchedule„F‟shallbe followed.
The amount of the contract shall accordingly be varied for all such materials and will
beworkedoutaspertheformulagivenbelowforindividualmaterial:Adjustmentforcomponentofindividualmaterial
Cl-CI
V=PxQx
CI00
where,
V=
P=

Variationin material cost i.e. increaseor decreasein the
amountofrupeestobepaid orrecovered.
BasePriceofmaterialasissuedunderauthorityoftheChiefE
ngineer,PSCDLandasindicatedinSchedule
"F".

ForProjectsandOriginalWorks
Q =Quantity of material brought at site for bonafide use in the works
sinceprevious bill excluding any such quantity consumed in the
deviatedquantity of items beyond deviation limit and extra /substituted
item,paid/to be paid at rates derived on the basis of market rate
underclause12.2.
ForMaintenanceWorks
Q =Quantity of material brought at site for bonafide use in the works
sinceprevious bill including any such quantity consumedin the
deviatedquantity of items beyond deviation limit paid at agreement
rate
andextra
/substituteditembeingscheduleditems,butexcludingnonschedule extra
/substituted item paid/to be paid at market rate underclause12.2.
CIo = Price index for cement, steel reinforcement bars structural steel
andPOLas
issuedby
theChiefEngineer,PSCDLandcorrespondingtothetimeofbasepriceofres
pectivematerialindicatedinSchedule
„F‟.Forotheritems,ifany,providedinSchedule„F‟,AllIndia
W holesalePrice Index for the material as publishedby the
EconomicAdvisor to Government of India, Ministry of Industry and
Commerceand correspondingto the time of base price of
respectivematerialindicatedinSchedule„F‟.
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CI =Price index for cement, steel reinforcement bars, structural steel
andPOLasissuedundertheauthorityof Chief Engineer, PSCDLfor
period under consideration.For other items, if any, provided
inSchedule„F‟, All IndiaW holesalePrice
Index
for
the
materialforperiod
under
considerationas
publishedby
EconomicAdvisortoGovernmentofIndia,MinistryofIndustryandCommer
ce.
Note: (i)In respect of the justified period extended under the provisions
ofclause 5 of the contract without any action under clause 2,
theindex prevailing at the time of updated stipulated date of
completionconsideringthe effectofextrawork (extratime to be
calculatedon prorata basis only as cost of extra work x stipulated
period/tenderedcost)shallbeconsidered.
Provided always that provisions of the preceding Clause 10 C shall not
beapplicableinrespectofMaterialscoveredinthisClause.
(ii) If during progress of work or at the time of completion of work, it
isnoticedthatanymaterialbroughtatsiteisinexcessofrequirement,the
n amountof escalationif paid earlier on suchexcessquantity of
materialshall be recoveredon the basis ofcost indices as applied
at
the
time
of
payment
of
escalation
or
asprevailingatthetimeofeffectingrecovery,whicheverishigher.
(iii) Cementmentionedwhereverin
thisclauseincludesCementcomponentused in RMC brought at site
from outside approvedRMCplants,ifany.

PaymentduetoIncr
ease/DecreaseinPri
ces/Wages(excludi
ngmaterialscovere
dunder
clause10CA)
afterReceiptof
Tenderfor
Works

(iv)

The date wise record of ready mix concrete shall be kept in
aregisterandthe
cementconsumptionfor
the
sameshallbecalculatedaccordingly.

(v)

If built-up steel items are brought at site from workshop, then
thevariation shall be paid for the structural steel up to the
periodwhenthebuiltupitem/finishedproductisbroughtatsite.

CLAUSE10CC
If the prices of materials (not being materials supplied or services rendered at fixed prices
bythe department in accordance with clause 10 & 34 thereof) and/or wages of labour
requiredfor execution of the work increase, the contractor shall be compensated for such
increase asper provisions detailed below and the amount of the contract shall accordingly be
varied,subject to the condition that that such compensation for escalation in prices and wages
shallbe available only for the work done during the stipulated period of the contract including
thejustified period extended under the provisions of clause 5 of the contract without any
actionunderclause2.However,fortheworkdoneduringthejustifiedperiodextendedasabove,theco
mpensationas detailedbelow will be limited to prices/wagesprevailingat the time ofupdated
stipulated date of completion considering the effect of extra work ( extra time to
becalculatedon pro-ratabasis only as cost of extra work x stipulatedperiod/tenderedcost).No
such compensation shall be payable for a work for which the stipulated period of completionis
equal to or less than the time as specified in Schedule F. Such compensation for escalationin
the prices of materials and labour, when due, shall be worked out based on the
followingprovisions:(i)

The base date for working out such escalation shall be the last stipulated date of
receiptoftendersincludingextension,ifany.
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(ii)

Thecostofworkonwhichescalationwillbepayableshallbe reckonedasbelow:
(a) Grossvalueofworkdoneuptothisquarter:
(b) Grossvalueofworkdoneuptothelast quarter:
(c) Gross valueof workdonesincepreviousquarter(A-B)
(d) FullassessedvalueofSecuredAdvance(excludingmaterials
CoveredunderClause10CA)freshpaidinthisquarter:
(e) FullassessedvalueofSecuredAdvance(excludingmaterials
Coveredunder Clause10CA)recoveredinthisquarter:
(f) FullassessedvalueofSecuredAdvanceforwhichescalation
Payableinthisquarter(D-E):
(g) Advancepaymentmadeduringthisquarter:
(h) Advancepaymentrecoveredduringthisquarter:
(i) AdvancepaymentforwhichescalationispayableinthisQuarter(G-H):
(j) Extra items/deviatedquantitiesof items paid as per Clause
12Basedonprevailingmarketrates duringthisquarter:
Then,

M=
N

=

(D)
(E)
(F)
(G)
(H)
(I)
(J)

C+F+I-J
0.85M

(k) Less cost of materialsupplied by the departmentas
perClause10andrecoveredduring thequarter
(l)

(A)
(B)
(C)

LesscostofservicesrenderedatfixedchargesasperClause34and
recoveredduringthequarter

(K)
(L)

Costofworkforwhichescalationisapplicable:
W=N-(K+L)
(iii) Components for materials (except cement, reinforcement bars, structural steel, POL
orother materials covered under clause 10 CA) labour, etc. shall be predeterminedforevery work and incorporated in the conditions of contract attached to the
tender papersincluded in Schedule „F‟. The decision of the Engineer-in-Chargein
working out suchpercentageshallbebindingonthe contractors.
(iv) The compensation for escalation for other materials (excluding cement,
reinforcementbars, structuralsteel, POL or other materials covered under clause 10 CA)
shall beworkedaspertheformulagivenbelow:(a) Adjustment for civil component (except cement, structural steel, reinforcement
bars,POL and other materialscovered under clause 10CA) / electrical
componentofconstruction„Materials‟
Vm= Wx

Xm
100

x

MI-MIo
Mlo

Vm

=

Variationinmaterialcosti.e.increaseordecreaseintheamountinrupeestobep
aid orrecovered.

W

=

CostofWorkdoneworkedoutasindicatedinsub-para(ii)ofClause
10CC.

Xm

=

Component of „materials‟ (except cement, structural steel,
reinforcementbarsPOLandother
materialscoveredunderclause10CA)expressedas
percentofthe totalvalueof work.

Ml

=

AllIndiaWholesalePriceIndexforcivilcomponent/electricalcomponent*
ofconstructionmaterialas workedoutonthebasisofAllIndiaWholesale
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Mlo

Price Index for Individual Commodities/ Group Items for the period
underconsideration as published by Economic Advisor to Govt. of India,
MinistryofIndustry&
CommerceandapplyingweightagestotheIndividualCommodities/GroupIte
ms. (In respect of the justified period extendedunder the provisions of
clause 5 of the contract without any action underclause 2, the index
prevailing at the time of updated stipulated date ofcompletion considering
the effect of extra work (extra time to be calculatedon prorata basis only
as
cost
of
extra
work
x
stipulated
period/tenderedcost,shallbeconsidered.)
=All India W holesale Price Index for civil component/electrical component*of
construction material as worked out on the basis of All India W holesalePrice
Index for Individual Commodities/GroupItems valid on the laststipulated
date of receipt of tender including extension, if any, as
publishedbytheEconomicAdvisortoGovt.ofIndia,MinistryofIndustry&Com
merce
and
applyingweightages
to
the
Individual
Commodities/Groupitems.
*Note:relevantcomponentonlywillbeapplicable.

(v) Thefollowingprinciplesshallbefollowedwhileworkingouttheindicesmentionedinpara
(iv)above.
(a) The compensation for escalation shall be worked out at quarterly intervals and
shallbe with respect to the cost of work done as per bills paid during the three
calendarmonths of the said quarter. The dates of preparation of bills as finally
entered in theMeasurementBook by the AssistantEngineer/date of submissionof bill
finally bythe contractor to the department in case of computerised measurement
books shallbe the guiding factor to decide the bills relevantto the quarterly
interval.The firstsuch payment shall be made at the end of three months after the
month (excludingthe month in which tender was accepted) and thereafter at three
months‟ interval. Atthe time of completion of the work, the last period for payment
might become lessthan3months,dependingontheactualdateofcompletion.
(b) The index (MI/FI etc.) relevant to any quarter/period for which such compensation
ispaid shall be the arithmetical average of the indices relevant to the three
calendarmonths. If the period up to date of completion after the quarter covered by
the lastsuch installment of payment, is less than three months, the index Ml and Fl
shall betheaverageoftheindicesforthemonthsfallingwithinthatperiod.
(vi) Thecompensationforescalationforlabourshallbeworkedoutaspertheformulagiven
Y
LI-LI0
below:VL= Wx
x
100
Llo

VL

:

Variation in labour cost i.e. amount of increase or decrease in rupees
tobepaidor recovered.

W

:

Valueofworkdone,workedoutasindicatedinsub-para(ii)above.

Y

:Component of labour expressed as a percentage of the total value of thework.

LI

: Minimum wage in rupees of an unskilled adult male mazdoor, fixed underany
law, statutory rule or order as applicableon the last date of thequarter
previous to the one under consideration. (In respect of the justified period
extended under the provisions of clause 5 of the contract
withoutanyactionunderclause2,theminimumwageprevailingonthelastdate
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of quarter previous to the quarter pertaining to updated stipulated date
ofCompletion considering the effect of extra work (extra time to be
calculatedon prorata basis only as cost of extra work x stipulated
period/tenderedcost,shallbeconsidered.)
Ll:Minimumdailywageinrupeesofanunskilledadultmalemazdoor,
o
fixed under any law, statutory rule or order as on the last
stipulateddateofreceiptoftenderincludingextension,ifany.
(vii) The following principles will be followed while working out the compensation as per subpara(vi)above.
(a) The minimum wage of an unskilled male mazdoor mentioned in sub-para (vi)
aboveshall be the higher of the wage notified by Government of India, Ministry of
Labourand that notifiedby the local administrationboth relevantto the place of work
andtheperiodofreckoning.
(b)

The escalation for labour also shall be paid at the same quarterly intervals
whenescalation due to increase in cost of materialsis paid under this clause. If
suchrevision
of
minimumwages
takes
place
during
any
such
quarterlyintervals,theescalation compensationshall be payable at revised rates only
for work done insubsequentquarters;

(c) Irrespectiveof variationsin minimum wages of any category of labour, for the purposeof
this clause, the variation in the rate for an unskilled adult male mazdooraloneshall
form the basis for working out the escalation compensationpayable on
thelabourcomponent.
(viii) In the event the price of materials and/or wages of labour required for execution of
thework decrease/s, there shall be a downward adjustment of the cost of work so that
suchprice of materials and/or wages of labour shall be deductible from the cost of work
underthis contract and in this regard the formula herein before stated under this Clause
10CCshallmutatismutandisapply,providedthat:
(a) no such adjustment for the decrease in the price of materials and/or wages of
labouraforementioned would be made in case of contracts in which the stipulated
period ofcompletionoftheworkisequaltoorlessthan thetime asspecifiedinSchedule„F‟.
(b)

the Engineer-in-Chargeshall otherwise be entitled to lay down the procedure
bywhich the provision of this sub-clauseshall be implementedfrom time to time
andthe decision of the Engineer-in-Charge in this behalf shall be final and binding on
thecontractor.

(ix) Providedalways that:(a) W here provisions of clause 10CC are applicable, provisions of clause 10C will not
beapplicablebutprovisionsofclause10CAwillbeapplicable.
(b) W here provisions of clause 10CC are not applicable, provisions of clause 10C and
10CAwillbecomeapplicable.
Note:Updatedstipulateddateofcompletion(periodofcompletionplusextratimeforextraworkforcom
pensationunderclause10C,10CAand10CC,thefactorof1.25 takenintoaccountfor
calculatingtheextratimeunderclause12.1for
extratimeshallnotbeconsideredwhilecalculatingtheupdatedstipulateddateofcompletionfort
his purposeinclause10C,clause10CA,andclause10CC.
DismantledMat
erialGovt.Prop
erty

CLAUSE10D
The contractor shall treat all materials obtained during dismantling of a structure,
excavationof the site for a work, etc. as Government‟s property and such materials shall be
disposed offto the best advantage of Government according to the instructions in writing
issued by theEngineer-in-Charge.
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CLAUSE11
The contractor shall execute the whole and every part of the work in the most substantial
andworkmanlikemannerboth as regardsmaterialsand otherwisein every respectin
strictaccordancewith the specifications.The contractorshall also conformexactly,fully
andfaithfully to the design, drawings and instructions in writing in respect of the work signed
bythe Engineer-in-Charge and the contractor shall be furnished free of charge one copy of
thecontract documents together with specifications,designs, drawings and instructions as
arenotincludedinthestandardspecificationsof
Puducherry Smart City DevelopmentLimited
specified in Schedule „F‟ or in any Bureau of Indian Standard or any other, published
standardorcodeor,ScheduleofRatesoranyotherprintedpublicationreferredtoelsewhereinthe
contract.
Thecontractorshallcomply
withtheprovisionsofthecontractandwiththecareanddiligenceexecuteandmaintaintheworksandp
rovidealllabourandmaterials, toolsandplantsincludingfor measurements and supervision of all
works, structural plans and other things of temporaryor permanent nature required for such
execution and maintenance in so far as the necessityfor providing these, is specified or is
reasonably inferred from the contract. The Contractorshall take full responsibility for
adequacy,suitability and safety of all the works and methodsofconstruction.

Deviations/Vari
ationsExtentan
dPricing

CLAUSE12:
The Engineer-in-Charge shall have power (i) to make alteration in, omissions from,
additionsto, or substitutionsfor the original specifications,drawings,designs and
instructionsthatmay appear to him to be necessary or advisable during the progress of the
work, and (ii) toomit a part of the works in case of non-availability of a portion of the site or for
any otherreasons and the contractor shall be bound to carry out the works in accordancewith
anyinstructions given to him in writing signed by the Engineer-in-Chargeand such
alterations,omissions, additions or substitutions shall form part of the contract as if originally
providedtherein and any altered, additional or substitutedwork which the contractor may be
directedto do in the manner specified above as part of the works, shall be carried out by the
contractoron the same conditionsin all respectsincluding price on which he agreed to do the
mainworkexceptashereafterprovided.
The completion cost of any agreement for Maintenance works including works of
upgradation,aesthetic,specialrepair,addition/
alteration
shallnotexceed1.25timesofTenderedamount.
12.1 The time for completion of the works shall, in the event of any deviations resulting
inadditional cost over the tendered value sum being ordered, be extended, if
requestedbythecontractor,asfollows:
(i)

Deviation,ExtraIte
msandPricing

In the proportion which the additional cost of the altered, additional or
substitutedwork,bearstotheoriginaltenderedvalueplus

(ii) 25% of the time calculated in (i) above or such further additional time as may
beconsideredreasonablebytheEngineer-in-Charge.
12.2 A.ForProjectandoriginalworks:
In the case of extra item(s) (items that are completelynew, and are in addition tothe
items containedin the contract),the contractormay within fifteendaysofreceipt of
order or occurrence of the item(s) claim rates, supported by proper analysis,for the
work and the engineer-in-chargeshall within prescribed time limit of thereceipt of the
claims supported by analysis, after giving consideration to the analysis of the rates
submitted by the contractor, determine the rates on the basis of themarketrates and
the contractorshall be paid in accordancewith the ratessodetermined.
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B.For Maintenance works including works of upgradation, aesthetic, special
repair,addition/alteration:
In the case of Extra Item(s) being the schedule items (Puducherry Schedule
ofRates items), these shall be paid as per the schedule rate plus cost index (at
thetimeoftender)plus/minuspercentageabove/below quotedcontractamount.
Payment of Extra items in case of non-schedule items (Non-PSR items) shall
bemadeasperthe prevailingmarketrate.
A. ForProjectandoriginalworks:
Deviation,Sub
stitutedItems,
Pricing

In the case of substituteditems (items that are taken up with partial substitution orin
lieu of items of work in the contract), the rate for the agreementitem (to
besubstituted)and substituteditemshallalsobe determinedin themannerasmentioned
in
the
following
para.
(a) If the market rate for the substituteditem so determinedis more than themarket
rate of the agreement item (to be substituted), the rate payable to
thecontractor for the substituted item shall be the rate for the agreement item
(tobe substituted) so increased to the extent of the difference between the
marketratesofsubstituteditemandtheagreementitem(tobesubstituted).
(b) If the marketrate for the substituteditem so determinedis less than themarket
rate of the agreement item (to be substituted), the rate payable to
thecontractor for the substituted item shall be the rate for the agreement item
(tobesubstituted)sodecreasedtotheextentofthedifferencebetweenthemarketrate
sofsubstituteditemandtheagreementitem(tobesubstituted).
B. For Maintenance works including works of upgradation, aesthetic, special
repair,addition/alteration:
In the case of SubstituteItem(s)being the scheduleitems (Puducherry Scheduleof
Ratesitems),these shall be paid as per the schedulerate plus costindex (atthe time
of tender) plus/minus percentage above/ below quoted contract amount.Payment of
Substitute in case of non-scheduleitems (Non-PSR items) shall bemadeasperthe
prevailingmarketrate.
A. ForProjectandoriginalworks:

Deviation,Deviate
dQuantities,Pricing

In the case of contract items, substituted items, contract cum substituted
items,which exceed the limits laid down in schedule F, the contractor may within
fifteendays of receipt of order or occurrence of the excess, claim revision of the
rates,supported by proper analysis for the work in excess of the above mentioned
limits,providedthat if the rates so claimed are in excess of the rates specifiedin
theschedule of quantities, the Engineer-in-Charge shall within prescribed time limit
ofreceipt of the claims supported by analysis, after giving consideration to the
analysisof the rates submitted by the contractor, determine the rates on the basis of
themarket rates and the contractorshall be paid in accordancewith the rates
sodetermined.
B. For Maintenance works including works of upgradation, aesthetic, special
repair,addition/alteration:
In the case of contract items, which exceed the limits laid down in schedule F,
thecontractorshallbepaidratesspecifiedinthescheduleofquantities.
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The prescribedtime limits for finalising rates for Extra
Item(s),SubstituteItem(s)andDeviatedQuantitiesofcontractitemsareasunder:
(i)

IftheTenderedvalueofworkisuptoRs.45lac :

30days.

(ii)

IftheTenderedvalueofworkismorethanRs45lacand
uptoRs.2.5Crore:

45 days.

IftheTenderedvalueofworkexceedsRs.2.5Crore:

60days.

(iii)

12.3 A.ForProjectandoriginalworks:
The provisions of the preceding paragraph shall also apply to the decrease in
therates of items for the work in excess of the limits laid down in Schedule F, and
theEngineer-in-Chargeshall after giving notice to the contractor within one month
ofoccurrenceof the excess and after taking into considerationany reply
receivedfrom him within fifteen days of the receipt of the notice, revise the rates for
the workin question within one month of the expiry of the said period of fifteen days
havingregardtothemarketrates.
B.For Maintenance works including works of upgradation, aesthetic, special
repair,addition/alteration:
In case of decrease in the rates prevailing in the market of items for the work
inexcess of the limits laid down in Schedule F, the Engineer-in-Chargeshall
aftergiving notice to the contractor within one month of occurrence of the excess
andafter taking into consideration any reply received from him within fifteen days of
thereceipt of the notice, revise the rates for the work in question within one month
oftheexpiryofthesaidperiodof fifteendayshavingregardtothemarketrates.
12.4 The contractor shall send to the Engineer-in-Charge once every three months, an up
todate account giving complete details of all claims for additional payments to which
thecontractormay considerhimselfentitledand of all additionalwork ordered by
theEngineer-in-Charge which he has executed during the preceding quarter failing
whichthe contractor shall be deemed to have waived his right. However, the
SuperintendingEngineermayauthoriseconsiderationofsuch claimsonmerits.
12.5

For the purpose of operation of Schedule “F”, the following works shall be treated
asworksrelatingtofoundationunless& otherwisedefinedinthe contract:
(i)

For Buildings : All works up to 1.2 metres above ground level or up to floor 1
levelwhicheverislower.

(ii) Forabutments,piersandwellstaining:Allworksupto1.2mabovethebedlevel.
(iii) For retaining walls, wing walls, compound walls, chimneys, over head
reservoirs/tanks and other elevated structures: All works up to 1.2 metres above
the groundlevel.
(iv) For reservoirs/tanks (other than overhead reservoirs/tanks) : All works up to
1.2metresabovethegroundlevel.
(v) For basement: All works up to 1.2 m above ground level or up to floor 1
levelwhicheverislower.
(vi) ForRoads,allitemsofexcavationand fillingincludingtreatmentofsubbase.
12.6 Any operation incidental to or necessarily has to be in contemplation of tenderer
whilefiling. tender, or necessary for proper execution of the item included in the
Schedule ofquantities or in the schedule of rates mentioned above, whether or not,
specificallyindicated in the description of the item and the relevant specifications, shall
be deemedto be included in the rates quoted by the tenderer or the rate given in the
said
scheduleofrates,asthecasemaybe.Nothingextrashallbeadmissibleforsuchoperations.
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CLAUSE13
If at any time after acceptance of the tender, Engineer-in-charge shall decide to abandon
orreduce the scope of the works for any reason whatsoever and hence not require the whole
orany part of the works to be carried out, the Engineer-in-Charge shall give notice in writing
tothat effect to the contractor and the contractor shall act accordingly in the matter. The
contractorshall have no claim to any payment of compensation or otherwise whatsoever, on
account ofany profit or advantage which he might have derived from the execution of the
works
in
full
butwhichhedidnotderiveinconsequenceoftheforeclosureofthewholeorpartoftheworks.
The contractor shall be paid at contract rates, full amount for works executed at site and,
inaddition, a reasonable amount as certified by the Engineer-in-Charge for the items
hereundermentionedwhichcouldnotbeutilizedontheworktothefullextentinviewoftheforeclosure;
(i)

Anyexpenditureincurredon
preliminarysitework,e.g.temporaryaccessroads,temporary
labour huts, staff quarters and site office; storage accommodation and
waterstoragetanks.

(ii)

Government shall have the option to take over contractor‟s materials or any part
thereofeither brought to site or of which the contractor is legally bound to accept delivery
fromsuppliers (for incorporation in or incidental to the work) provided, however
Governmentshall be bound to take over the materials or such portions thereof as the
contractor doesnot desire to retain. For materials taken over or to be taken over by
Government, cost ofsuch materials as detailed by Engineer-in- Charge shall be paid. The
cost shall, however, take into account purchase price, cost of transportationand
deteriorationor
damagewhichmayhavebeencausedtomaterialswhilstinthecustodyofthecontractor.

(iii) If any materials supplied by Government are rendered surplus, the same except
normalwastage shall be returned by the contractor to Government at rates not exceeding
thoseat which these were originally issued, less allowance for any deterioration or
damagewhich may have been caused whilst the materials were inthe custody of the
contractor.In addition, cost of transportingsuch materials from site to Governmentstores,
if sorequiredbyGovernment,shallbepaid.
(iv)

Reasonablecompensationfor transfer of T & P from site to contractor‟spermanentstores
or to his other works, whichever is less. If T & P are not transported to either of
thesaidplaces,nocostoftransportationshallbepayable.

(v) Reasonablecompensationfor
labourtotheextentnecessary.

repatriation

of

contractor‟ssite

staff

and

imported

The contractor shall, if required by the Engineer- in-Charge, furnish to him, books of
account,wage books, time sheets and other relevantdocumentsand evidence as may be
necessarytoenablehimtocertifythereasonableamountpayableunderthiscondition.
The reasonable amount of items on (i), (iv) and (v) above shall not be in excess of 2% of
thecost of the work remaining incomplete on the date of closure, i.e. total stipulated cost of
thework as per accepted tender less the cost of work actually executed under the contract
andless the cost of contractor‟s materials at site taken over by the Government as per item
(ii)above. Provided always that against any payments due to the contractor on this account
orotherwise,the
Engineer-in-Chargeshall
be
entitledto
recoveror
be
creditedwithanyoutstanding balances due from the contractor for advance paid in respect of
any tool, plantsand materials and any other sums which at the date of termination were
recoverable by theGovernmentfromthe contractorunderthetermsofthecontract.
A compensationfor such eventuality,on account of damages etc. shall be payable @ 0.5%of
cost of work remaining incomplete on date of closure i.e. total stipulated cost of the
worklessthecostofworkactuallyexecutedunderthecontractshallbepayable.
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CarryingoutpartClause14
Ifcontractor:
workatrisk&costof
(i) At any time makes default during currency of work or does not execute any part of
contractor
thework with due diligence and continues to do so even after a notice in writing of 7 days
inthis respectfromthe Engineer-in-Charge;or
(ii)

Commits default in complying with any of the terms and conditions of the contract
anddoes not remedy it or takes effective steps to remedy it within 7 days even after a
noticeinwritingisgiveninthatbehalfbytheEngineer-in-Charge;or
Fails to complete the work(s) or items of work with individual dates of completion, on
orbefore the date(s) so determined, and does not complete them within the period
specifiedinthenoticegiveninwritinginthatbehalfbythe Engineer-in-Charge.

The Engineer- in-Charge without invoking action under clause 3 may, without prejudice to
anyother right or remedy against the contractor which have either accrued or accrue
thereafter toGovernment, by a notice in writing to take the part work / part incomplete work of
any item(s)outofhishandsandshallhavepowersto:
(a) Take possession of the site and
implements,stores,etc.,thereon;and/or

any

materials,

constructional

plant,

(b) Carry out the part work / part incomplete work of any item(s) by any means at
theriskandcostofthecontractor.
TheEngineer-inChargeshalldeterminetheamount,ifany,isrecoverablefromthecontractorforcompletionofthepartwo
rk/partincompleteworkofanyitem(s)takenoutofhishandsandexecuteattheriskandcostofthecontrac
tor,theliabilityofcontractoronaccountofloss
ordamagesufferedbyGovernmentbecauseofactionunderthisclauseshallnotexceed10%of
thetenderedvalueof thework.
In determining the amount, credit shall be given to the contractor with the value of work
donein all respect in the same manner and at the same rate as if it had been carried out by
theoriginal contractor under the terms of his contract, the value of contractor's materials
takenover and incorporated in the work and use of plant and machinery belonging to the
contractor. The certificate of the Engineer-in-Chargeas to the value of work done shall be final
andconclusive against the contractor provided always that action under this clause shall only
betaken after giving notice in writing to the contractor. Provided also that if the expenses
incurred by the departmentare less than the amountpayableto the contractorat his
agreementrates,thedifferenceshallnotbepayabletothecontractor.
Any excess expenditureincurred or to be incurred by Governmentin completing the partwork/
part incomplete work of any item(s) or the excess loss of damages suffered or may
besuffered by Government as aforesaid after allowing such credit shall without prejudice to
anyother right or remedy available to Government in law or per as agreement be recovered
fromany money due to the contractoron any account,and if such money is
insufficient,thecontractorshallbecalleduponinwritingandshallbeliabletopaythesamewithin
30days.
If the contractor fails to pay the requiredsum within the aforesaid period of 30 days,
theEngineer-in-Charge shall have the right to sell any or all of the contractors' unused
materials,constructional plant, implements, temporary building at site etc. and adjust the
proceeds ofsale thereoftowards the dues recoverablefrom the contractorunder the contract
and ifthereafter there remains any balance outstanding,it shall be recovered in accordance
withtheprovisionsofthecontract.
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In the event of above course being adopted by the Engineer-in-Charge,the contractor
shallhave no claim to compensation for any loss sustained by him by reason of his having
purchasedor procured any materials or entered into any engagements or made any advance
on anyaccountorwithaviewtotheexecutionoftheworkortheperformanceofthecontract.
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CLAUSE15
(i)

The contractor shall, on receipt of the order in writing of the Engineer-in-Charge,
(whosedecision shall be final and binding on the contractor)suspend the progress of the
worksor any part thereof for such time and in such manner as the Engineer-inChargemayconsider necessary so as not to cause any damage or injury to the work
already done orendangerthesafetythereofforanyofthefollowingreasons:
(a) onaccountofanydefaultonthepartofthecontractoror;
(b) forproperexecutionof the worksorpartthereofforreasonsotherthan the
defaultofthecontractor;or
(c) forsafetyoftheworksorpartthereof.
The contractor shall, during such suspension, properly protect and secure the
worksto the extent necessary and carry out the instructions given in that behalf by
theEngineer-in-Charge.

(ii)

Ifthe suspensionisorderedforreasons(b)and(c)insub-para(i)above:
(a) the contractor shall be entitled to an extension of time equal to the period of
everysuch suspension PLUS 25%, for completion of the item or group of items of
work forwhich a separate period of completion is specified in the contract and of
which thesuspendedworkformsapart,and;
(b) If the total period of all such suspensions in respect of an item or group of items
orwork for which a separate period of completion is specified in the contract
exceedsthirty days, the contractor shall, in addition, be entitled to such compensation
as theEngineer-in- Charge may consider reasonable in respect of salaries and/or
wagespaid by the contractor to his employees and labour at site, remaining idle
during theperiod of suspension, adding thereto 2% to cover indirect expenses of the
contractorprovided the contractor submits his claim supported by details to the
Engineer-in-Chargewithin fifteendaysoftheexpiryoftheperiodof30days.

(iii) If the works or part thereof is suspended on the orders of the Engineer-in-Chargefor
morethan three months at a time, except when suspension is ordered for reason (a) in
sub-para (i) above, the contractor may after receipt of such order serve a written notice
on theEngineer-in-Charge requiring permission within fifteen days from receipt by the
Engineer-in-Charge of the said notice, to proceed with the work or part thereof in regard
to whichprogress has been suspended and if such permission is not granted within that
time, thecontractor, if he intends to treat the suspension, where it affects only a part of
the worksas an omission of such part by Government or where it affects whole of the
works, as anabandonment of the works by Government, shall within ten days of expiry of
such periodof 15 days give notice in writing of his intention to the Engineer-in-Charge. In
the event ofthe contractor treating the suspension as an abandonmentof the contract by
Govern-ment, he shall have no claim to payment of any compensation on account of any
profit oradvantage which he might have derived from the execution of the work in full but
which he could not derive in consequence of the abandonment. He shall, however, be
entitled tosuch compensation, as the Engineer-in-Charge may consider reasonable, in
respect ofsalaries and/or wages paid by him to his employees and labour at site,
remaining idle inconsequence adding to the total thereof 2% to cover indirect expenses
of the contractorprovided the contractor submits his claim supported by details to the
Engineer-in-Chargewithin30daysoftheexpiryoftheperiodof3months.
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CompensationinCLAUSE15A
caseofDelayofSup
The contractorshall not be entitled to claim any compensationfrom PSCDLfor the losssuffered
ply
of
by him on account of delay by PSCDLin the supply of materials in schedule 'B'where such
MaterialbyPSCDL.
delay is covered by the difficulties relating to the supply of wagons, force
majeureoranyreasonablecausebeyondthecontroloftheGovernment.
Thisclause15Awillnotbe applicableforworkswherenomaterialisstipulated.

ActionincaseWork
not done
asperSpecific
ations

CLAUSE16
All works under or in course of execution or executed in pursuance of the contract, shall at
alltimes be open and accessible to the inspection and supervision of the Engineer-lncharge,
hisauthorized subordinates in charge of the work and all the superior officers, officer of the
Quality Assurance Unit of the Department or any organization engaged by the Department for
QualityAssurance and of the Chief Technical Examiner‟s Office, and the contractor shall, at
all times,during the usual working hours and at all other times at which reasonable notice of
the visit ofsuch officers has been given to the contractor, either himself be present to receive
orders andinstructions or have a responsible agent duly accredited in writing, present for that
purpose.Orders given to the Contractor‟s agent shall be considered to have the same force
as if theyhadbeengiventothecontractorhimself.
If it shall appear to the Engineer-in-charge or his authorized subordinates incharge of the work
or to the Chief Engineer in charge of Quality Assurance or his subordinateofficers or
theofficers of the organization engaged by the Department for Quality Assurance or to the
ChiefTechnical Examiner or his subordinate officers, that any work has been executed with
unsound,imperfect, or unskillful workmanship, or with materials or articles provided by him for the
executionof the work which are unsound or of a quality inferior to that contracted or otherwise
not inaccordance with the contract, the contractor shall, on demand in writing which shall be
madewithin twelve months (six months in the case of work costing Rs. 10 Lac and below except
roadwork)ofthecompletionoftheworkfromtheEngineer-in-Chargespecifying thework,materialsor
articles complained of notwithstanding that the same may have been passed, certified
andpaid for forthwith rectify, or remove and reconstruct the work so specified in whole or in part,
asthecasemayrequireorasthecasemaybe,removethematerialsorarticlessospecifiedandprovide
other proper and suitable materials or articles at his own charge and cost. In the eventof the
failing to do so within a period specified by the Engineer-in- Charge in his demandaforesaid,
then the contractor shall be liable to pay compensation at the same rate as
underclause2ofthecontract(fornon-completionoftheworkintime)forthisdefault.
In such case the Engineer-in-Charge may not accept the item of work at the rates
applicableunder the contract but may accept such items at reduced rates as the authority
specified inschedule „F‟ may consider reasonable during the preparation of on account bills or
final bill if theitem is so acceptable without detriment to the safety and utility of the item and
the structure orhe may reject the work outright without any payment and/or get it and other
connected andincidental items rectified, or removed and re-executed at the risk and cost of
the contractor.Decision of the Engineer-in-Chargeto be conveyed in writing in respect of the same
will be finalandbindingonthecontractor.

ContractorLiablef
orDamages,defec
tsduringdefectlia
bilityperiod

CLAUSE17
If the contractor or his working people or servants shall break, deface, injure or destroy
anypart of buildingin which they may be working,or any building,road, road kerb,
fence,enclosure,water pipe, cables, drains, electric or telephone post or wires, trees, grass
orgrassland,or cultivatedgroundcontiguousto the premiseson which the workor any partis
being executed, or if any damage shall happen to the work while in progress, from anycause
whatever or if any defect, shrinkage or other faults appear in the work within
twelvemonths(sixmonthsinthecaseofworkcostingRs.Tenlacsandbelowexceptroadwork)
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after a certificate final or otherwise of its completion shall have been given by the Engineerin-Chargeas aforesaidarisingout of defector impropermaterialsor workmanshipthecontractor
shall upon receipt of a notice in writing on that behalf make the same good at hisown
expenseor in defaultthe Engineer-in-Chargecause the same to be madegood byother
workmen and deductthe expense from any sums that may be due or at any timethereafter
may become due to the contractor, or from his security deposit or the proceeds ofsale
thereofor of a sufficient portion thereof. The security deposit of the contractorshall notbe
refundedbeforethe expiry oftwelvemonths(six monthsin the caseof workcostingRs. Ten lacs
and below except road work) after the issue of the certificate final or otherwise,of completion
of work, or till the final bill has been prepared and passed whichever is later.Provided that in
the case of road work, if in the opinion of the Engineer-in-Charge, half of thesecurity deposit
is sufficient, to meet all liabilities of the contractor under this contract, half ofthe security
deposit will be refundable after six months and the remaining half after twelvemonths of the
issue of the said certificate of completion or till the final bill has been
preparedandpassedwhicheverislater.

ContractortoSu
pply Tools
&Plantsetc.

RecoveryofCompe
nsationpaidtoWork
men

In case of Maintenance and Operation works of E&M services, the security deposit
deductedfrom contractors shall be refunded within one month from the date of final payment
or withinonemonthfromthedate ofcompletionofthemaintenancecontractwhicheverisearlier.
CLAUSE18
The contractor shall provide at his own cost all materials (except such special materials,
ifany, as may in accordancewith the contractbe supplied from the Engineer-inCharge‟sstores), machinery, tools & plants as specified in schedule F. In addition to this,
appliances,implements, other plants, ladders, cordage, tackle, scaffolding and temporary
works requiredfor the proper execution of the work, whether original, altered or substituted
and whetherincludedin the specificationsor other documentsforming part of the contractor
referred toin these conditionsor not, or which may be necessaryfor the purposeof
satisfyingorcomplyingwith the requirementsof the Engineer-in-Chargeas to any matter as to
whichundertheseconditionshe
is
entitledto
besatisfied,orwhichheis
entitledto
requiretogetherwith carriagethereforeto and from the work.The contractorshallalso
supplywithout
charge
the
requisitenumberof
personswith
the
meansand
materials,necessaryfor the purpose of setting out works, and counting, weighing and
assisting the measurementfor examination at any time and from time to time of the work or
materials. Failing his sodoing, the same may be provided by the Engineer-in-Charge at the
expense of the contractorand the expensesmay be deducted,from any money due to the
contractor,under thiscontractor otherwiseand/or from his security depositor the proceedsof
sale thereof,or ofasufficientportionsthereof.
CLAUSE18A
In every case in which by virtue of the provisionssub-section(1) of Section 12, of
theWorkmen‟sCompensationAct, 1923,Governmentis obligedto pay compensationto
aworkman employed by the contractor, in execution of the works, Governmentwill
recoverfrom the contractor, the amount of the compensation so paid; and, without prejudice
to therights of the Government under sub-section (2) of Section 12, of the said Act,
Governmentshallbe at liberty to recoversuch amountor any partthereofby deductingit
fromthesecurity deposit or from any sum due by Governmentto the contractor whether under
thiscontractor otherwise.Governmentshallnot be boundto contestany claimmadeagainstit
under sub-section (1) of Section 12, of the said Act, except on the written request of
thecontractor and upon his giving to Government full security for all costs for which
Governmentmightbecomeliableinconsequenceofcontestingsuchclaim.
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CLAUSE18B
lneverycaseinwhichbyvirtueoftheprovisionsoftheContractLabour(RegulationandAbolition)Act,1
970,andoftheContractLabour(RegulationandAbolition)CentralRules,1971,Governmentis
obligedto pay any amountsof wages to a workman employedby
thecontractorinexecutionoftheworks,ortoincuranyexpenditureinprovidingwelfareandhealth
amenities required to be providedunder the above said Act and the rules under
Clause19HorunderthePSCDL.Contractor‟sLabourRegulations,orundertheRulesframedbyGove
rnmentfromtimeto timefor the protectionofhealthandsanitaryarrangementsforworkers
employed by PSCDL. Contractors,Governmentwill recover from the contractor, theamountof
wages so paid or the amount of expenditureso incurred;and without prejudice totherightsofthe
Governmentundersub-section(2)ofSection20,andsub-section(4) ofSection 21, of the Contract
Labour (Regulation and Abolition) Act, 1970, Governmentshall
beatlibertytorecoversuchamountor anypartthereofbydeductingit fromthesecuritydepositor from
any sum due by Governmentto the contractor whether under this contract or
otherwiseGovernmentshall not be bound to contest any claim made against it under subsection (1) ofSection20, sub-section(4)of Section21,ofthe saidAct,exceptonthe
writtenrequestofthecontractorand upon his giving to the Governmentfull security for all costs for
which Governmentmightbecomeliableincontestingsuchclaim.
CLAUSE19
The contractorshall obtain a valid licence under the Contract Labour (R&A) Act, 1970, andthe
Contract Labour (Regulation and Abolition) Central Rules, 1971, before the commencement of
the work, and continue to have a valid license until the completion of the work. The
contractorshallalso
abidebythe
provisionsof
theChildLabour(Prohibitionand
Regulation)Act,1986.
The contractor shall also comply with the provisions of the building and other
ConstructionWorkers (Regulation of Employment & Conditions of Service) Act, 1996 and the
building andotherConstructionWorkersWelfareCessAct,1996.
Any failure to fulfil these requirementsshall attract
contractarisingoutoftheresultantnon-executionofthework.

the

penal

provisionsof

this

CLAUSE19A
Nolabourbelowtheageoffourteenyearsshallbeemployedonthework.

PaymentofWages

CLAUSE19B
Paymentofwages:
(i)

Thecontractorshallpaytolabouremployedbyhimeitherdirectlyorthroughsubcontractors,wa
gesnotlessthanfairwagesasdefinedinthePSCDL.Contractor‟sLabourRegulationsorasperth
eprovisionsoftheContractLabour(Regulation and Abolition) Act, 1970 and the contract
Labour (Regulation and Abolition)CentralRules,
1971,whereverapplicable.

(ii)

The contractor shall, notwithstanding the provisions of any contract to the contrary,
causeto be paid fair wage to labour indirectly engaged on the work, including any labour
engagedby his sub-contractorsin connectionwith the said work,as if the labourhad
beenimmediatelyemployedbyhim.

(iii) In respect of all labour directly or indirectly employed in the works for performance of
thecontractor‟s part of this contract, the contractor shall comply with or cause to be
compliedwiththePuducherrySmartCityDevelopmentLimitedcontractor‟sLabourRegulation
smadeby Government from time to time in regard to payment of
wages,wageperiod,deductionsfromwagesrecoveryofwagesnotpaidanddeductionsunautho
rizedly made, maintenance of wage books or wage slips, publication of scale
ofwagesandothertermsofemployment,
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inspection and submission of periodical returns and all other matters of the like nature
oras per the provisions of the Contract Labour (Regulation and Abolition) Act, 1970, and
theContractLabour(RegulationandAbolition)CentralRules,1971,whereverapplicable.
(iv) (a) T h eEngineer-in-Chargeconcerned shall have the right to deduct from the moneysdue
to the contractor any sum required or estimated to be required for making goodthe
loss suffered by a worker or workers by reason of non-fulfilment of the conditionsof
the contract for the benefit of the workers, non-payment of wages or of
deductionsmade from his or their wages which are not justified by their terms of the
contract ornon-observanceoftheRegulations.
(b)Under the provisionof Minimum W ages (Central)Rules, 1950, the contractoris boundto
allow to the laboursdirectly or indirectlyemployedin the worksone dayrest for 6 days
continuous work and pay wages at the same rate as for duty. In theevent of default,
the Engineer-in-Chargeshall have the right to deduct the sum orsums not paid on
account of wages for weekly holidays to any labours and pay thesame to the persons
entitled thereto from any money due to the contractor by theEngineer-inChargeconcerned.
InthecaseofUnionTerritoryofDelhi,however,astheallinclusiveminimumdailywages
fixed under Notification of the Delhi AdministrationNo.F.12(162)MW O/DAB/4388491,dated 31-12-1979as amended from time to time are inclusive of wages forthe
weekly day of rest,the questionof extrapaymentfor weekly holiday wouldnotarise.
(v) The contractor shall comply with the provisions of the Payment of Wages Act,
1936,Minimum Wages Act, 1948, Employees Liability Act, 1938, Workmen‟s
CompensationAct,1923,IndustrialDisputesAct,1947,MaternityBenefits Act,1961,and
theContractor‟s Labour (Regulation and Abolition) Act 1970, or the modifications
thereof oranyotherlawsrelatingtheretoandtherulesmadethereunderfromtimetotime.
(vi) The contractor shall indemnify and keep indemnified Government against
paymentsto be made under and for the observanceof the laws aforesaid and the
PSCDL.Contractor‟sLabour Regulationswithout prejudice to his right to claim
indemnityfromhissub-contractors.
(vii) The laws aforesaid shall be deemed to be a part of this contract and any
breachthereofshallbedeemedtobeabreachofthiscontract.
(viii) W hatever is the minimum wage for the time being, or if the wage payable is
higherthan such wage, such wage shall be paid by the contractor to the workmen
directlywithout the intervention of Jamadar and that Jamadar shall not be entitled to
deductor recover any amount from the minimum wage payable to the workmen as
and bywayofcommissionorotherwise.
(ix) The contractor shall ensure that no amount by way of commission or otherwise
isdeductedorrecoveredbytheJamadarfromthewageofworkmen.
CLAUSE19C
In respect of all labour directly or indirectly employed in the work for the performance of
thecontractor‟spart of this contract, the contractor shall at his own expense arrange for
thesafetyprovisionsasperPSCDL.SafetyCodeframedfromtimetotimeandshallathis
own
expenseprovidefor all facilitiesin connectiontherewith.In casethe contractorfails to
makearrangementand providenecessaryfacilitiesas aforesaid,he shall be liableto pay a
penaltyofRs.200/-foreach defaultandin addition,the Engineer-in-Chargeshall be at liberty to
make
arrangement
and
provide
facilities
as
aforesaid
and
recover
thecostsincurredinthatbehalffromthecontractor.
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CLAUSE19D
The contractor shall submit by the 4th and 19th of every month, to the Engineer-in-Charge,
atrue statement showing in respect of the second half of the preceding month and the first
halfofthe currentmonthrespectively:(1) thenumberoflabourersemployedbyhimonthework,
(2) theirworkinghours,
(3) thewagespaidtothem,
(4) the accidents that occurred during the said fornight showing the circumstances
underwhichtheyhappenedandtheextentofdamageandinjurycausedbythem,and
(5) the number of female workers who have been allowed maternity benefit according
toClause19Fandtheamountpaidtothem.
Failing which the contractorshall be liable to pay to Government,a sum not
exceedingRs.200/- for each default or materially incorrect statement.The decision of the
DivisionalOfficer shall be final in deducting from any bill due to the contractor, the amount
levied as fineandbebindingonthe contractor.
CLAUSE19E
In respect of all labour directly or indirectly employed in the works for the performance of
thecontractor‟spart of this contract, the contractorshall comply with or cause to be
compliedwith all the rules framed by Government from time to time for the protection of health
andsanitaryarrangementsforworkersemployedbythePuducherrySmartCityDevelopmentLimite
danditscontractors.
CLAUSE19F
Leaveandpayduringleaveshallberegulatedasfollows:1.

2.

3.

Leave:
(i)

in the case of delivery - maternityleave not exceeding8 weeks,4 weeksup to
andincludingthedayofdeliveryand4weeksfollowingthatday,

(ii)

inthecaseofmiscarriage-upto3weeksfromthedateofmiscarriage.

Pay:
(i)

in the case of delivery - leave pay during maternity leave will be at the rate of
thewomen‟s average daily earnings, calculated on total wages earned on the days
whenfull time work was done during a period of three months immediately preceding
thedate on which she gives notice that she expects to be confinedor at the rate
ofRupeeoneonlyadaywhicheverisgreater.

(ii)

in the case of miscarriage - leave pay at the rate of average daily earning
calculatedon the total wages earned on the days when full time work was done
during a periodofthreemonthsimmediatelyprecedingthedateofsuchmiscarriage.

ConditionsforthegrantofMaternityLeave:
Nomaternity leavebenefitshallbeadmissibletoawomanunlessshehasbeenemployedfor a
total period of not less than six months immediately precedingthe date on
whichsheproceedsonleave.

4.

The contractor shall maintain a register of Maternity (Benefit) in the Prescribed Form as
showninappendix-IandII,andthesameshallbekeptattheplaceofwork.
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CLAUSE19G
In the event of the contractor(s)committinga default or breach of any of the provisionsofthe
PuducherrySmartCityDevelopmentLimited,Contractor‟sLabourRegulationsandModel
Rules
for the protectionofhealth andsanitaryarrangementsfor theworkersasamended from time to
timeorfurnishinganyinformationorsubmittingorfilinganystatementundertheprovisionsoftheabov
eRegulationsand‟Ruleswhich
ismateriallyincorrect,he/theyshall,withoutprejudicetoanyotherliability,paytotheGovernmentasu
mnotexceedingRs.200/foreverydefault,breachorfurnishing,making,submitting,filingsuchmaterially
incorrectstatementsandin
theeventofthecontractor(s)defaultingcontinuouslyinthis
respect,thepenaltymaybeenhancedtoRs.200/-perday
foreachdayofdefaultsubject
toamaximumof5percentoftheestimatedcostoftheworkputtotender.Thedecision ofthe Engineerin-Chargeshallbefinalandbindingontheparties.
ShoulditappeartotheEngineer-in-Chargethatthecontractor(s)is/arenotproperlyobservingand
complying
with
the
provisions
of
the
PSCDL.
Contractor‟sLabourRegulationsandModelRulesandtheprovisionsoftheContractLabour(Regula
tionand Abolition) Act 1970, and the ContractLabour(R& A) Central Rules 1971,for
theprotection ofhealthandsanitaryarrangements
forwork-people
employed
bythecontractor(s) (hereinafterreferredas “the said Rules”)the Engineer-in-Chargeshallhave
power to give notice in writing to the contractor(s)requiringthat the said Rules
becompliedwithandtheamenitiesprescribedthereinbeprovidedtothework-peoplewithin
a
reasonabletime
to
be
specifiedin
thenotice.Ifthe
contractor(s)shallfailwithintheperiodspecifiedin
the
noticetocomplywithand/observethesaidRulesandtoprovidetheamenitiestothe work-peopleas
aforesaid,theEngineer-in-Charge
shallhavethepowertoprovidetheamenitieshereinbeforementionedatthecostofthecontractor(s).T
he
contractor(s)shall
erect,makeand
maintainathis/theirown
expenseandtoapprovedstandardsallnecessaryhutsandsanitaryarrangementsrequiredforhis/th
eir work-peopleon the site in connection with the execution of the works, and if thesame shall
not have been erected or constructed, accordingto approvedstandards,theEngineer-inChargeshallhavepowertogivenoticeinwritingtothecontractor(s)requiringthatthesaidhutsandsan
itaryarrangementsberemodelledand/orreconstructedaccordingtoapprovedstandards,andifthec
ontractor(s)shallfailtoremodelorreconstructsuchhutsandsanitaryarrangementsaccordingto
approvedstandards within the period specified in the notice, the Engineer-in-Chargeshall
have
thepowertoremodelorreconstructsuchhutsandsanitaryarrangementsaccordingtoapprovedstan
dardsatthecostofthecontractor(s).
CLAUSE19H
The contractor(s)shall at his/their own cost provide his/their labour with a sufficient numberof
huts (hereinafter referred to as the camp) of the following specificationson a suitable
plotoflandtobeapprovedbytheEngineer-in-Charge.
(i)

(a)The minimum height of each hut at the eaves level shall be 2.10m (7 ft.) and the
floorarea to be provided will be at the rate of 2.7 sq.m. (30 sq.ft.) for each member of
theworker‟sfamilystayingwith thelabourer.
(b) The contractor(s) shall in addition construct suitable cooking places having a
minimumareaof1.80mx1.50m(6‟x5')adjacenttothehutfor eachfamily.
(c) The contractor(s)shall also construct temporary latrines and urinals for the use ofthe
labourers each on the scale of not less than four per each one hundred of
thetotalstrength,separatelatrinesandurinalsbeingprovidedforwomen.
(d) The contractor(s) shall construct sufficient number of bathing and washing
places,one unit for every 25 persons residingin the camp. These bathing and
washingplacesshallbesuitablyscreened.
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(ii)

(a)All the huts shall have walls of sun-dried or burnt-bricks laid in mud mortar or
othersuitable local materials as may be approved by the Engineer-in-Charge.In case
ofsun-dried bricks, the walls should be plastered with mud gobri on both sides.
Thefloor may be kutcha but plastered with mud gobri and shall be at least 15 cm
(6")above the surrounding ground. The roofs shall be laid with thatch or any other
materialsas may be approved by the Engineer-in-Charge and the contractor shall
ensure thatthroughouttheperiodoftheiroccupation,theroofsremainwater-tight.
(b) Thecontractor(s)shallprovideeach hutwithproperventilation.
(c) All doors, windows, and ventilators shall be provided with suitable leaves for
securitypurposes.
(d) There shall be kept an open space of at least 7.2m (8 yards) between the rows
ofhuts which may be reduced to 6m (20 ft.) according to the availability of site with
theapprovaloftheEngineer-in-Charge.Backtobackconstructionwillbeallowed.

(iii) Water Supply - The contractor(s) shall provide adequate supply of water for the use
oflabourers.Theprovisionsshallnotbelessthantwogallonsofpureandwholesomewaterper
head per day for drinking purposes and three gallons of clean water per head per dayfor
bathing and washingpurposes. W here piped water supply is available,supply shallbe at
standposts and wherethe supply is from wellsor river,tankswhichmay be ofmetal or
masonry, shall be provided. The contractor(s) shall also at his/ their own costmake
arrangements for laying pipe lines for water supply to his/ their labour camp
fromtheexistingmainswhereveravailable,andshallpayallfeesandchargestherefore.
(iv) Thesiteselectedforthe campshallbe highground,removedfromjungle.
(v)

Disposal of Excreta - The contractor(s) shall make necessary arrangements for
thedisposal of excreta from the latrines by trenching or incineration which shall be
accordingto the requirements laid down by the Local Health Authorities. If trenching or
incinerationis not allowed, the contractor(s) shall make arrangements for the removal of
the excretathrough the Municipal Committee/authority and inform it about the number of
labourersemployedso that arrangementsmay be madeby such Committee/authorityfor
theremoval of the excreta. All charges on this account shall be borne by the contractor
andpaid direct by him to the Municipality/authority. The contractor shall provide one
sweeperforeveryeightseatsincaseofdrysystem.

(vi) Drainage - The contractor(s) shall provide efficient arrangements for draining away
sullagewatersoastokeepthecampneatandtidy.
(vii) Thecontractor(s)
shallmakenecessary
forkeepingthecampareasufficientlylightedtoavoidaccidentstotheworkers.

arrangements

(viii) Sanitation - The contractor(s)shall make arrangements for conservancy and sanitationin
thelabourcampsaccordingto the rules ofthe LocalPublicHealth andMedicalAuthorities.
CLAUSE19I
The Engineer-in-Charge may require the contractor to dismiss or remove from the site of
theworkany person or personsin the contractors‟employ upon the workwho may be incompetentor
misconduct himself and the contractor shall forthwith comply with such
requirements.Inrespect of maintenance/repair or renovation works etc. where the labour have
an easy access to the individual houses, the contractor shall issue identity cards to the
labourers, whethertemporary or permanent and he shall be responsible for any untoward
action on the part ofsuch labour. AE/JE will display a list of contractorsworkingin the
colony/Blockson thenotice board in the colony and also at the service centre, to apprise the
residents about thesame.
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CLAUSE19J
It shall be the responsibilityof the contractorto see that the buildingunder constructionisnot
occupied by anybody unauthorizedlyduring construction,and is handedover to theEngineerin-Chargewith vacant possession of complete building. If such building thoughcompletedis
occupiedillegally,then the Engineer-in-Chargeshall have the option to refuseto accept the
said building/buildings in that position. Any delay in acceptance on this accountwill be treated
as the delay in completion and for such delay, a levy up to 5% of
tenderedvalueofworkmaybeimposedbytheCTOwhosedecisionshallbe
final
both
withregardtothejustificationandquantumandbebindingonthecontractor.

Employmentof
skilled/semiskil
ledworkers

However, the Superintending Engineer, through a notice, may require the contractor to remove
theillegaloccupationanytimeonorbeforeconstructionanddelivery.
CLAUSE19K
The contractor shall, at all stages of work, deploy skilled/semi skilled tradesmen who
arequalified and possess certificate in particular trade from PSCDL Training
Institute/IndustrialTraining Institute/NationalInstitute of construction Managementand
Research (NICMAR)/National Academy of Construction, CIDC or any similar reputed and
recognized Institute managed/certified by State/Central Government. The number of such
qualified tradesmen shall not beless than 20% of total skilled/semi skilled workers required in
each trade at any stage of work.The contractor shall submit number of man days required in
respect of each trade, its schedulingand the list of qualified tradesmen along with requisite
certificate from recognized Institute toEngineer in charge for approval. Notwithstanding such
approval, if the tradesmen are found to have inadequate skill to execute the work of
respective trade, the contractor shall substitutesuch tradesmen within two days of written
notice from Engineer-in- Charge. Failure on thepartof contractorto obtain approvalof
Engineer-in-Chargeor failure to deploy qualifiedtradesmen will attract a compensation to be
paid by contractor at the rate of Rs. 100 per suchtradesmanper day. Decision of Engineerin
Charge as to whetherparticulartradesmanpossesses requisite skill and amount of
compensation in case of default shall be final andbinding.
Provided always, that the provisions of this clause, shall not be applicable for works
withestimatedcostputtotenderbeinglessthanRs.5crores.

Contributionof
EPFandESI

CLAUSE19L
The ESI and EPF contributions on the part of employer in respect of this contract shall be
paidby the contractor. These contributions on the part of the employer paid by the contractor
shallbereimbursedbytheEngineer-in-chargetothecontractoronactualbasis.

WagesCLAUSE20
The contractor shall comply with all the provisions of the Minimum W ages Act, 1948,
ActtobeCompliedw
andContract Labour (Regulation and Abolition) Act, 1970, amended from time to time and
ith
rulesframedthere underand other labourlaws affectingcontractlabour that may be
broughtintoforcefromtimetotime.
Minimum

Worknottobesub
let.Action
incaseofinsolva
ncy

CLAUSE21
The contract shall not be assigned or sublet without the written approval of the Engineer-in Charge. And if the contractorshall assign or sublethis contract, or attemptto do so, orbecome
insolvent or commence any insolvency proceedings or make any composition withhis
creditors or attempt to do so, or if any bribe, gratuity, gift, loan, perquisite,reward oradvantage
pecuniary or otherwise, shall either directly or indirectly, be given, promised oroffered by the
contractor, or any of his servants or agent to any public officer or person in
theemployofGovernmentinanyway relatingtohisofficeoremployment,orifanysuchofficer
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or person shall become in any way directly or indirectly interested in the contract, the Engineerin-ChargeonbehalfofthePresidentofIndiashallhavepowertoadoptthecoursespecifiedinClause 3
hereof in the interest of Government and in the event of such course being
adopted,theconsequencesspecifiedinthesaidClause3shallensue.
CLAUSE22
All sums payable by way of compensation under any of these conditions shall be
consideredas reasonablecompensationto be applied to the use of Governmentwithout
reference
tothe
actualloss
or
damagesustainedand
whetheror
not
any
damageshallhavebeensustained.
CLAUSE23
Where the contractor is a partnership firm, the previous approval in writing of the EngineerinChanges
in
Charge shall be obtainedbefore any changeis made in the constitutionof the firm. W herethe
firm‟sConstitution
contractor is an individual or a Hindu undivided family business concern,such approvalas
to beintimated
aforesaidshall likewise
be obtained before the contractorenters
into any
partnershipagreementwhere under the partnershipfirm would have the right to carry out the
workshereby undertaken by the contractor. If previous approval as aforesaid is not obtained,
thecontract shall be deemed to have been assigned in contraventionof Clause 21 hereof
andthe sameaction may be taken,and the sameconsequencesshall ensueas
providedinthesaidClause21.
CLAUSE24
All works to be executed under the contract shall be executed under the direction and
subjectto the approval in all respects of the Engineer-in-Charge who shall be entitled to direct
at what point or points and in what manner they are to be commenced, and from time to time
carriedon.

Settlementof
Disputes&Ar
bitration

CLAUSE25
Except where otherwise provided in the contract, all questions and disputes relating to
themeaning of the specifications, design, drawings and instructions here-in before
mentionedand as to the quality of workmanshipor materialsused on the work or as to any
otherquestion, claim, right, matter or thing whatsoever in any way arising out of or relating to
thecontract, designs, drawings, specifications, estimates, instructions, orders or these
conditionsor otherwise concerning the works or the execution or failure to execute the same
whetherarising during the progress of the work or after the cancellation, termination,
completion orabandonmentthereofshall bedealtwithasmentionedhereinafter:
(i)

If the contractor considers any work demanded of him to be outside the requirements
ofthe contract, or disputes any drawings, record or decision given in writing by the
Engineer- in-Chargeon any matter in connectionwith or arising out of the contractor
carrying
outofthework,tobeunacceptable,heshallpromptlywithin15daysrequesttheChief
technical officer inwritingforwritteninstructionordecision.Thereupon,theChief technical
officer
shall
give
his
writteninstructionsor
decisionwithin
a
period
ofonemonthfromthereceiptofthecontractor‟sletter.
If the SuperintendingEngineer fails to give his instructions or decision in writing withinthe
aforesaidperiodor ifthe contractoris dissatisfiedwith the instructionsordecisionof the
SuperintendingEngineer,the
contractor
may,
within
15
days
of
the
receiptofChieftechnicalofficerdecision,appealtotheChiefofficerwhoshallaffordanopportunit
yto the contractorto be heard,if the latter so desires,and to offer evidencein support of his
appeal.
The Chief Engineershall give his
decision within 30
days
ofreceiptofcontractor‟sappeal.Ifthecontractorisdissatisfiedwiththedecisionofthe
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Chief Engineer, the contractor may within 30 days from the receipt of the Chief
Engineerdecision,appeal before the Dispute Redressal Committee(DRC) along with a list
ofdisputes with amounts claimed in respect of each such dispute and giving
referencetothe rejection of his disputes by the Chief Engineer. The Dispute Redressal
Committee(DRC) shall give his decision within a period of 90 days from the receipt of
Contractor‟sappeal.The constitutionof Dispute RedressalCommittee(DRC) shall be as
indicatedin Schedule „F‟. If the Dispute Redressal Committee (DRC) fails to give his
decisionwithin
theaforesaidperiodor
any
party
is
dissatisfiedwith
thedecisionofDisputeRedressal Committee (DRC), then either party may within a period
of 30 days from thereceipt of the decision of Dispute Redressal Committee (DRC), give
notice to the ChiefEngineerfor appointmentof arbitratoron prescribedproformaas per
Appendix XV,failing which the said decision shall be final binding and conclusive and not
referable toadjudicationbythearbitrator.
It is a term of contract that each party invoking arbitration must exhaust the
aforesaidmechanismofsettlementofclaims/disputespriortoinvokingarbitration.
(ii)

Except where the decision has become final, binding and conclusivein terms of SubPara
(i) above, disputes or difference shall be referred for adjudication through
arbitrationbyasolearbitratorappointedbytheChiefEngineer,PSCDL,inchargeoftheworkorif
there be no Chief Engineer, the Administrative Head of the said PSCDL. If the
arbitratorso appointedis unable or unwillingto act or resigns his appointmentor vacates
hisoffice due to any reason whatsoever, another sole arbitrator shall be appointed in
themanner aforesaid. Such person shall be entitled to proceed with the reference from
thestageatwhichitwasleftbyhispredecessor.
It is a term of this contract that the party invoking arbitration shall give a list of
disputeswith amounts claimed in respect of each such dispute along with the notice for
appointmentofarbitratorandgivingreferencetotherejectionbytheChiefEngineeroftheappeal.
It is also a term of this contract that no person, other than a person appointed by
suchChiefEngineerPSCDLortheAdministrativeHeadofthePSCDL,asaforesaid,shouldact
as
arbitratorandif
for
any
reasonthatis
not
possible,the
matter
shall
notbereferredtoarbitrationatall.
It is also a term of this contract that if the contractor does not make any demand
forappointment of arbitrator in respect of any claims in writing as aforesaid within 120
daysof receiving the intimation from the Engineer-in-chargethat the final bill is ready
forpayment,theclaimofthecontractorshallbedeemedtohavebeenwaived
andabsolutelybarred and the Government shall be discharged and released of all
liabilities under thecontractinrespectoftheseclaims.
The arbitration shall be conducted in accordancewith the provisions of the Arbitrationand
Conciliation Act, 1996 (26 of 1996) or any statutory modifications or re-enactmentthereof
and the rules made thereunder and for the time being in force shall apply to
thearbitrationproceedingunderthisclause.
It is also a term of this contract that the arbitrator shall adjudicate on only such
disputesas are referred to him by the appointing authority and give separate award
against eachdisputeand claim referredto him and in all cases where the total amountof
the claimsbyanypartyexceedsRs.1,00,000/-,thearbitratorshall givereasonsfortheaward.
It is also a term of the contractthat if any fees are payable to the arbitrator,these
shallbepaidequallybyboththeparties.
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It is also a term of the contract that the arbitrator shall be deemed to have entered on
thereference on the date he issues notice to both the parties calling them to submit
theirstatementof claims and counter statementof claims. The venue of the arbitration
shallbe such place as may be fixed by the arbitrator in his sole discretion. The fees, if
any,
ofthearbitratorshall,ifrequiredtobepaidbefore
theawardismadeandpublished,bepaidhalf and half by each of the parties. The cost of the
reference and of the award (includingthe fees, if any, of the arbitrator) shall be in the
discretion of the arbitrator who may directto any by whom and in what manner, such
costs or any part thereof shall be paid and fixorsettletheamountofcoststobesopaid.
CLAUSE26
Contractortoindem
The contractor shall fully indemnify and keep indemnified the President of India against
nifyGovt.againstPa
anyaction, claim or proceedingrelating to infringement or use of any patent or design or
tentRights
anyallegedpatentor design rights and shall pay any royaltieswhich may be payablein
respectof any article or part thereof included in the contract.In the event of any claims made
underor action broughtagainst Governmentin respectof any such mattersas
aforesaid,thecontractor shall be immediately notified thereof and the contractor shall be at
liberty, at hisown expense,to settle any dispute or to conduct any litigation that may arise
therefrom,provided that the contractorshall not be liable to indemnify the Presidentof India if
theinfringement of the patent or design or any alleged patent or design right is the direct
result ofanorderpassedbytheEngineer-in-Chargeinthis behalf.
LumpsumPr
ovisions
inTender

CLAUSE27
When the estimate on which a tender is made includes lump sum in respect of parts of
thework, the contractorshall be entitled to paymentin respect of the items of work involved
orthe part of the work in question at the same rates as are payable under this contract for
suchitems, or if the part of the work in question is not, in the opinion of the Engineer-inChargepayable of measurement, the Engineer-in-Chargemay at his discretion pay the lumpsumamount entered in the estimate, and the certificate in writing of the Engineer-in-Charge
shallbe final and conclusive against the contractor with regard to any sum or sums payable to
himunderthe provisionsofthe clause.

ActionwherenoSpe CLAUSE28
cificationsarespeci
In the case of any class of work for which there is no such specifications as referred to
fied
inClause 11, such work shall be carried out in accordance with the Bureau of Indian
StandardsSpecifications. In case there are no such specifications in Bureau of Indian
Standards, thework shall be carried out as per manufacturers‟ specifications, if not available
then as perDistrict Specifications. In case there are no such specifications as required above,
the workshall be carried out in all respects in accordancewith the instructions and
requirementsoftheEngineer-in-Charge.
Withholdingandl
ieninrespectofs
umduefromcon
tractor
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CLAUSE29
(i) W henever any claim or claims for payment of a sum of money arises out of or under
thecontract or against the contractor, the Engineer-in-Chargeor the Government shall
beentitled to withhold and also have a lien to retain such sum or sums in whole or in
partfrom the security, if any deposited by the contractor and for the purpose aforesaid,
theEngineer-in-ChargeortheGovernmentshallbeentitledtowithholdthesecuritydeposit,
ifany, furnishedas the case may be and alsohavea lien over the samepending finalisation
or adjudication of any such claim. In the event of the security beinginsufficient to cover
the claimedamountor amountsor if no security has been takenfrom the contractor,the
Engineer-in-Chargeor the Governmentshall be entitledtowithholdand have a lien to retain
to the extent of such claimed amount or amountsreferred to above, fromany sumor
sumsfoundpayableor which may atany timethereafter
become
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payabletothecontractorunderthesamecontractoranyothercontractwiththeEngineer-inCharge of the Government or any contracting person through the Engineer-inChargependingfinalizationofadjudicationofanysuchclaim.
It is an agreed term of the contract that the sum of money or moneys so withheld
orretained under the lien referred to above by the Engineer-in-Charge or Government
willbe kept withheld or retained as such by the Engineer-in-Chargeor Government till
theclaimarisingoutoforunderthecontractisdeterminedbythearbitrator(ifthecontractis
governed by the arbitration clause) by the competent court, as the case may be andthat
the contractor will have no claim for interest or damages whatsoever on any accountin
respect of such withholdingor retention under the lien referred to above and
dulynotifiedas such to the contractor.For the purposeof this clause,wherethe contractoris
a partnership firm or a limited company, the Engineer-in-Chargeor the Governmentshall
be entitled to withholdand also have a lien to retain towards such claimedamountor
amountsin
wholeorin
partfromany
sumfoundpayableto
any
partner/limitedcompanyasthecasemaybe,whetherinhisindividualcapacityorotherwise.
(ii)

Lienin
respectof
claimsinotherC
ontracts

Governmentshall have the right to cause an audit and technical examination of theworks
and the final bills of the contractorincluding all supportingvouchers,abstract,etc., to be
made after paymentof the final bill and if as a result of such audit andtechnical
examination any sum is found to have been overpaid in respect of any workdone by the
contractor under the contract or any work claimed to have been done by himunder the
contract and found not to have been executed, the contractor shall be liable torefund the
amount of over-payment and it shall be lawful for Government to recover thesame from
him in the manner prescribed in sub-clause (i) of this clause or in any othermanner
legally permissible; and if it is found that the contractor was paid less than whatwas due
to him under the contract in respect of any work executed by him under it, theamountof
such
under
paymentshall
be
duly
paid
by
Governmentto
the
contractor,withoutanyinterestthereonwhatsoever.

Provided that the Government shall not be entitled to recover any sum overpaid, nor
thecontractor shall be entitled to payment of any sum paid short where such payment
hasbeen agreed upon between the Superintending Engineer or Executive Engineer on
theone hand and the contractoron the other under any term of the
contractpermittingpayment for work after assessmentby the SuperintendingEngineer or
the ExecutiveEngineer.
CLAUSE29A
Anysumofmoneydueandpayabletothecontractor(includingthesecuritydepositreturnableto him)
under the contractmay be withheldor retained by way of lien by theEngineer-in-Chargeor the
Government or any other contracting person or persons throughEngineer-in-Chargeagainst
any claim of the Engineer-in-Chargeor Governmentor suchother person or personsin
respectof paymentof a sum of money arisingout of or underany other contractmade by the
contractorwith the Engineer-in-Chargeor the Governmentorwithsuchotherpersonorpersons.
It is an agreedterm of the contractthatthesum of moneyso withheldor retainedunderthis clause
by the Engineer-in-Chargeor the Governmentwill be kept withheldor retainedas such by the
Engineer-in-Chargeor
the
Governmentor
till
his
claimarisingout
of
thesamecontractoranyothercontractiseithermutuallysettledordeterminedbythearbitration
clauseor by the competentcourt,as the case may be and that the contractorshall have no
claim for interest or damages whatsoeveron this account or on any othergroundin respect of
any
sum
of
money
withheldor
retainedunder
this
clause
and
dulynotifiedassuchtothecontractor.
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CLAUSE30
The contractor shall not employ coal mining or controlled area labour falling under any
categorywhatsoever on or in connection with the work or recruit labour from area within a
radius of 32km (20 miles) of the controlled area. Subject as above the contractor shall employ
importedlabour only i.e., deposit imported labour or labour imported by contractors from area,
fromwhichimportispermitted.
Where ceiling price for imported labour has been fixed by State or Regional Labour
Committeesnotmorethanthatceilingpriceshallbepaidtothelabourbythecontractor.
The contractor shall immediately remove any labourer who may be pointed out by the Engineerin-Charge as being a coal mining or controlled area labourer. Failure to do so shall render
thecontractor liable to pay to Government a sum calculated at the rate of Rs.10/- per day
perlabourer. The certificate of the Engineer-in-Chargeabout the number of coal mining or
controlledarealabourer
andthenumber
ofdaysforwhichtheyworkedshallbefinalandbindinguponallpartiestothiscontract.
It is declared and agreed between the parties that the aforesaid stipulation in this clause
isone in which the public are interested within the meaning of the exception in Section 74
ofIndian ContractAct,1872.
Explanation:-ControlledAreameans thefollowingareas:
DistrictsofDhanbad,Hazaribagh,Jamtara-aSubDivisionunderSanthalParganaCommissionery,DistrictsofBankuara,Birbhum,Burdwan,Districtof
Bilaspur.
Any other area which may be declared a Controlled Area by or with the approval of the
CentralGovernment.

Unfilteredwatersu CLAUSE31
pply
Thecontractor(s)shallmakehis/theirownarrangementsforwaterrequiredfortheworkandnothingext
rawillbepaidforthesame.Thiswillbesubjecttothefollowingconditions.
(i)

Thatthewaterusedbythecontractor(s
)shallbefitforconstructionpurposestothesatisfactionoftheEngineer-in-Charge.

(ii) TheEngineer-in-Chargeshallmakealternative arrangements
forsupplyofwaterattheriskandcostofcontractor(s)ifthearrangementsmadebythecontractor(
s)
forproc ureme ntofwaterareint
theEngineer-in-Charge,
heopinionofunsatisfactory.

Departmentalw
ater supply,
ifavailable

CLAUSE31 A
Waterifavailablemaybesuppliedtothecontractorbythedepartmentsubjecttothefollowingcondition
s:(i)

Thewatercharges@1% shallberecoveredongrossamountoftheworkdone.

(ii)

The contractor(s)shall make his/theirown arrangementof water connectionand
layingofpipelinesfromexistingmainofsourceofsupply.

(iii) The Departmentdo not guarantee to maintain uninterrupted supply of water and it will
beincumbenton the contractor(s)to makealternativearrangementsfor water at his/
theirown cost in the event of any temporary break down in the Governmentwater main so
thatthe progressof his/theirwork is notheld up for wantof water.No claim of
damageorrefundofwaterchargeswillbeentertainedonaccountofsuch breakdown.
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CLAUSE32
(i) W here thereis no pipedwater supply arrangementand the wateris taken by
thecontractorfromthe wells or hand pump constructedby the Government,no chargeshall
be recovered from the contractor on that account. The contractor shall, however,draw
water at such hours of the day that it does not interferewith the normal use forwhich the
handpumpsandwellsareintended.He
willalsobe
responsibleforalldamageandabnormalrepairsarisingoutofhisuse,thecostofwhichshallberec
overable from him. The Engineer-in-Chargeshall be the final authority to determinethe
cost
recoverablefromthe
contractoron
thisaccountandhis
decisionshall
bebindingonthecontractor.
(ii) Thecontractorshallbeallowedtoconstructtemporarywellsin Government
landfor
takingwaterfor constructionpurposesonly after hehasgotpermissionoftheEngineer-inChargeinwriting.Nochargesshallberecoveredfromthecontractoronthisaccount,butthecontr
actorshallberequiredtoprovidenecessarysafetyarrangementsto
avoid
anyaccidentsordamageto
adjacentbuildings,roadsandservicelines.He
shall
be
responsiblefor
any
accidentsor
damagecauseddue
toconstructionandsubsequentmaintenanceofthewellsandshallrestorethegroundtoitsorigin
alconditionafterthewellsaredismantledoncompletionofthework.

Return of
Surplusmaterials

HireofPlant&M
achinery

CLAUSE33
Notwithstandinganythingcontainedto the contraryin this contract,whereany materialsfor the
executionofthe contractareprocuredwith theassistanceofGovernmenteitherby issue from
Governmentstocks or purchase made under orders or permits or licencesissuedby
Government,thecontractorshallholdthesaidmaterialseconomicallyandsolelyforthepurposeofth
econtractandnotdisposeofthemwithoutthewrittenpermissionofthe
Governmentandreturn,ifrequiredby
theEngineer-in-Charge,allsurplusor
unserviceablematerialsthat may be left with him after the completionof thecontractor at its
terminationfor any reason whatsoeveron beingpaid or creditedsuchpriceas the Engineer-inCharge shalldeterminehavingdueregardto the conditionofthe materials.The price allowedto
the contractorhowevershall not exceed the amountcharged to him excluding the element of
storage charges. The decision of the Engineer-in-Chargeshall be final and conclusive.In the
eventof
breach
of
the
aforesaidcondition,thecontractorshallin
additiontothrowinghimselfopentoactionfor
contraventionofthetermsofthelicenceorpermitand/orforcriminalbreachoftrust,beliabletoGovern
mentfor all moneys,advantagesor profits resulting or which in the usual
coursewouldhaveresultedtohimbyreasonofsuchbreach.
CLAUSE34
(i) The contractor shall arrange at his own expense all tools, plant, machinery and equipment
(hereinafter referred to as T&P) required for execution of the work except for the Plant
&Machinery listed in Schedule „C‟ and stipulated for issue to the contractor. If the
contractorrequires any item of T&P on hire from the T&P available with the Government
over andabove the T&P stipulated for issue, the Governmentwill, if such item is
available,hire itto the contractor at rates to be agreed upon between him and the
Engineer-in-Charge. Insuch a case, all the conditionshereunder for issue of T&P shall
also be applicable tosuchT&Pasisagreedtobeissued.
(ii)

Plant and Machinery when supplied on hire charges shown in Schedule „C‟ shall
bemadeoverandtakenbackatthedepartmentalequipmentyard/shedshowninSchedule
„C‟ and the contractor shall bear the cost of carriage from the place of issue to the site
ofwork and back. The contractor shall be responsibleto return the plant and
machinerywith condition in which it was handed over to him, and he shall be responsible
for alldamagecausedtothesaidplantandmachineryatthesiteofworkorelsewherein
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operation and otherwise during transit including damage to or loss of plant and for
alllosses due to his failure to return the same soon after the completionof the work
forwhich it was issued. The Divisional Engineer shall be the sole judge to determine
theliability of the contractor and its extent in this regard and his decision shall be final
andbindingonthe contractor.
(iii) The plant and machinery as stipulated above will be issued as and when available and
ifrequired by the contractor. The contractor shall arrange his programme of work
accordingtotheavailabilityoftheplantandmachineryandnoclaim,whatsoever,willbeentertain
edfromhimforanydelayinsupplybytheDepartment.
(iv) Thehirecharges
shallberecoveredattheprescribedratesfromandinclusiveofthedatethe
plant and machinery made over upto and inclusive of the date of the return in goodorder
even though the same may not have been working for any cause except majorbreakdown
due to no fault of the contractor or faulty use requiring more than three workingdays
continuously (excluding intervening holidays and Sundays) for bringing the plant inorder.
The contractor shall immediatelyintimate in writing to the Engineer-in-Chargewhen any
plant or machinery gets out of order requiring major repairs as aforesaid. TheEngineer-inCharge shall record the date and time of receipt of such intimation in the logsheet of the
plant or machinery. Based on this if the breakdown before lunch period ormajor
breakdown will be computed consideringhalf a day‟s breakdown on the day ofcomplaint.
If the breakdown occurs in the post lunch period of major breakdown will
becomputedstarting from the next workingday. In case of any disputeunder this
clause,thedecisionoftheSuperintendingEngineershallbefinalandbindingonthecontractor.
(v) The hire charges shown above are for each day of 8 hours (inclusive of the one hour
lunchbreak)orpart thereof.
(vi) Hire charges will include service of operating staff as required and also supply of
lubricatingoil and stores for cleaning purposes. Power fuel of approved type, firewood,
kerosene oiletc. for running the plant and machinery and also the full time chowkidar for
guarding theplant and machineryagainstany loss or damageshall be arrangedby the
contractorwho shall be fully responsible for the safeguard and security of plant and
machinery. Thecontractorshall on or before the supply of plantand machinerysign an
agreementindemnifyingthe Departmentagainstanyloss or damagecausedto the
plantandmachineryeitherduringtransitoratsiteofwork.
(vii) Ordinarily,noplantandmachineryshallworkformorethan8hoursadayinclusiveofonehour
lunch break. In case of an urgent work however, the Engineer-in-Charge may, at
hisdiscretion, allow the plant and machinery to be worked for more than normal period of
8hours a day. In that case, the hourly hire charges for overtime to be borne by the
contractorshall be 50% more than the normal proportionatehourly charges (1/8th of the
dailycharges) subject to a minimum of half day‟s normal charges on any particular day.
Forworking out hire charges for over time, a period of half an hour and above will be
charged as onehourandaperiodoflessthanhalfanhourwillbeignored.
(viii) The contractor shall release the plant and machinery every seventh day for
periodicalservicingand/orwashoutwhichmaytakeabout
threetofourhoursormore.Hirechargesfor full day shall be recovered from the contractorfor
the day of servicing/wash outirrespectiveofthe periodemployedinservicing.
(ix) The plant and machinery once issued to the contractor shall not be returned by him
onaccount of lack of arrangementsof labour and materials,etc. on his part, the same
willbe returned only when they are required for major repairs or when in the opinion of
theEngineer-in-Charge,the work or a portion of work for which the same was issued
iscompleted.
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illbemaintainedbytheDepartmentandwillbecountersigned
bythecontractororhisauthorizedagentdaily.Incasethecontractorconteststhe
correctnessoftheentriesand/orfailstosigntheLogBook,thedecisionoftheEngineerChargeshallbefinalandbindingonhim.Hirechargeswillbecalculatedaccording
totheentriesintheLogBookandwillbebindingonthecontractor.Recoveryon
accountofhirechargesforroadrollersshallbemadefortheminimumnumberofdays
workedoutontheassumptionthatarollercanconsolidateperdayandmaximum
quantityofmaterialsorareasurfacingasnotedagainsteachintheannexedstatement
(seeattachedannexure).

in-

(xi) In the caseof concretemixers, thecontractorsshallarrange toget thehoppercleaned andthe
drumwashed atthe close ofthe workeach day oreachoccasion.
(a) Incaserollersforconsolidationareemployedbythecontractorhimself,logbookfor
suchrollersshallbemaintainedinthesamemannerasisdoneincaseof
departmentalrollers,maximumquantityofanyitemstobeconsolidatedforeach
dayshallalsobesameasinAnnexuretoClause34(x).Forlessuseofrollers,
recoveryforthelessrollerdaysshallbemadeatthestipulatedissuerate.

roller-

(xii) Thecontractorshall beresponsibleto returntheplantandmachineryin thecondition inwhich
itwashandedover to himand heshall beresponsiblefor alldamagecaused tothe saidplant
andmachineryatthesiteof
work
orelsewherein
operationorotherwiseor
duringtransitincludingdamage toor loss ofparts, andforalllosses dueto hisfailure toreturn
thesame
soonafter
thecompletionof
the
workfor
which
itwas
issued.TheDivisionalEngineershall
be
thesolejudgetodeterminetheliabilityof
thecontractoranditsextentinthisregardandhisdecisionshallbefinalandbinding
onthecontractor.
(xiii) Thecontractorwillbeexemptedfromlevyofanyhirechargesforthenumberofdayshe
iscalleduponinwritingbytheEngineer-in-Chargetosuspendexecutionofthework,
providedGovernmentplantandmachineryinquestionhave,infact,remainedidlewith
thecontractorbecauseofthesuspension

Conditionrelatingt
o
use
of
asphalticmaterials
(x)

ogBookforr
ecordingthe
hoursofdaily
workforeach
oftheplantan
dmachinery
suppliedtoth
econtractorw

(xiv) Intheeventofthecontractornotrequiringanyitemofplantandmachineryissuedby
GovernmentthoughnotstipulatedforissueinSchedule„C‟anytimeaftertakingdelivery
attheplaceofissue,hemayreturnitaftertwodayswrittennoticeoratanytimewithout
noticeifheagreestopayhirechargesfortwoadditionaldayswithout,inanyway,
affectingtherightoftheEngineer-in-Chargetousethesaidplantandmachineryduring
thesaidperiodoftwodaysashelikesincludinghiringouttoathirdparty.
CLAUSE35
(i) Thecontractorundertakestomakearrangementforthesupervisionoftheworkbythe
firmsupplyingthetarorbitumenused.
(ii)

Thecontractorshallcollectthetotalquantityoftarorbitumenrequiredfortheworkas
perstandardformula,beforetheprocessofpaintingisstartedandshallhypothecateitto
theEngineer-in-Charge.Ifanybitumenortarremainsunusedoncompletionofthework
onaccountoflesseruseofmaterialsinactualexecutionforreasonsotherthanauthorized
changesofspecificationsandabandonmentofportionofwork,acorrespondingdeduction
equivalenttothecostofunusedmaterialsasdeterminedbytheEngineer-in-Charge
shallbemadeandthematerialreturntothecontractors.Althoughthematerialsare
hypothecatedtoGovernment,thecontractorundertakestheresponsibilityfortheirproper
watch,safecustodyandprotectionagainstallrisks.Thematerialsshallnotberemoved
fromsiteofworkwithouttheconsentoftheEngineer-in-Chargeinwriting.
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(iii) The contractor shall be responsible for rectifying defects noticed within a year from
thedate of completion of the work and the portion of the security deposit relating to
asphalticworkshallberefundedaftertheexpiryofthisperiod.
CLAUSE36
ContractorsSuperintendence,Supervision,TechnicalStaff &Employees
(i)

The contractor shall provide all necessary superintendence during execution of the
workand all along thereafter as may be necessary for proper fulfilling of the obligations
underthecontract.
The contractor shall immediately after receiving letter of acceptance of the tender
andbefore commencementof the work, intimate in writing to the Engineer-inCharge,thename(s), qualifications,experience,age, address(s)and other particularsalong
withcertificates, of the principal technical representative to be in charge of the work and
othertechnical representative(s)who will be supervising the work. Minimum
requirementofsuch technical representative(s)and their qualificationsand experienceshall
not belower than specified in Schedule „F‟. The Engineer-in-Charge shall within 3 days of
receiptofsuchcommunication
intimateinwritinghisapprovalorotherwiseofsucharepresentative(s) to the contractor. Any
such approval may at any time be withdrawn andin case of such withdrawal, the
contractor shall appoint another such representative(s)accordingto the provisions of this
clause. Decision of the tender acceptingauthorityshall be final and binding on the
contractorin this respect. Such a principal technicalrepresentative and other technical
representative(s) shall be appointed by the contractorsoon after receipt of the approval
from Engineer-in-charge and shall be available at sitebeforestartof work.
All the provisions applicable to the principal technical representativeunder the
Clausewillalsobeapplicabletoothertechnicalrepresentative(s)Theprincipaltechnicalreprese
ntative and other technical representative(s)shall be present at the site of workfor
supervisionatalltimeswhenany
constructionactivityisin
progressandalsopresent
himself/themselves, as required, to the Engineer-in-Charge and/or his designated
representativetotakeinstructions.Instructionsgiventotheprincipaltechnicalrepresentativeor
other technical representative(s)shall be deemed to have the sameforce as if these have
been given to the contractor. The principal technical representativeand other technical
representative(s)shall be actually available at site fully during allstages of execution of
work, during recording/checking/testcheckingof measurementsof works and whenever so
required by the Engineer-in-Charge and shall also note downinstructionsconveyedby the
Engineer-in-Chargeor his designatedrepresentative(s)in the site order bookand shall affix
his/theirsignaturein
token
of
noting
down
theinstructionsandin
tokenof
acceptanceofmeasurements/checkedmeasurements/test checked measurements. The
representative(s)shall not look after any other work.Substitutes,duly approvedby
Engineer-in-Chargeof the workin similarmannerasaforesaid shall be provided in event of
absence of any of the representative(s) by morethantwodays.
If the Engineer-in-Charge,whose decision in this respect is final and binding on
thecontractor, is convinced that no such technical representative(s) is/are effectively
appointedor is/are effectively attending or fulfilling the provision of this clause, a recovery
(non-refundable) shall be effected from the contractor as specified in Schedule „F‟ and
thedecision of the Engineer-In-Charge as recorded in the site order book and
measurementrecorded checked/test checked in Measurement Books shall be final and
binding on thecontractor. Further if the contractor fails to appoint suitable technical
Principal technicalrepresentative and/or other technical representative(s) and if such
appointed
persons
arenoteffectivelypresentorareabsentbymorethantwodayswithoutdulyapproved
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substitute or do not discharge their responsibilities satisfactorily, the Engineer-inChargeshall have full powers to suspend the execution of the work until such date as
suitableothertechnicalrepresentative(s)is/areappointedandthecontractorshallbeheldrespo
nsible for the delay so caused to the work. The contractor shall submit a certificateof
employment of the technical representative(s) (in the form of copy of Form-16 or
CPFdeductionissued to the Engineers employedby him) along with every on
accountbillfinalbill andshall produceevidenceif at any time so requiredby theEngineer-inCharge.
(ii)

The contractorshall provideand employ on the site only such technicalassistantsasare
skilled and experienced in their respective fields and such foremen and
supervisorystaffasarecompetenttogivepropersupervisiontothework.
The contractor shall provide and employ skilled, semiskilled and unskilled labour as
isnecessaryforproperandtimelyexecutionofthe work.

Levy/Taxespay
ablebyContract
or

The Engineer-in-Chargeshall be at liberty to object to and require the
contractortoremovefromtheworksanypersonwhoin
hisopinionmisconductshimself,or
isincompetentor
negligentin
the
performanceof
his
duties
or
whose
employmentisotherwise considered by the Engineer-in-Chargeto be undesirable. Such
person shallnotbe employed again at works site without the written permission of the
Engineer-in-Chargeandthe
personsso
removedshallbe
replacedassoon
as
possiblebycompetentsubstitutes.
CLAUSE37
(i) Sales Tax/VAT (exceptService Tax), Buildingand other ConstructionW orkers W elfareCess or
any other tax or Cess in respect of this contract shall be payable by the contractor and
Government shall not entertain any claim whatsoever in this respect. However, inrespect
of service tax, same shall be paid by the contractor to the concerned departmenton
demand and it will be reimbursed to him by the Engineer-in-Chargeafter
satisfyingthatithasbeenactuallyandgenuinelypaidbythecontractor.
(ii)

The contractor shall deposit royalty and obtain necessary permit for supply of the
redbajri,stone,kankar,etc.fromlocalauthorities.

If pursuant to or under any law, notification or order any royalty, cess or the like
becomespayable by the Government of India and does not any time become payable by the
contractorto the State Government,Local authorities in respect of any material used by the
contractorin the works, then in such a case, it shall be lawful to the Government of India and it
will havethe right and be entitled to recover the amount paid in the circumstances as
aforesaid fromduesofthe contractor.

Conditionsforr
eimbursement
of
levy/taxesiflevi
edafterreceipto
ftenders

CLAUSE38
(i)
Alltenderedratesshallbeinclusiveofalltaxesandleviespayableunderrespectivestatutes.Ho
wever,ifanyfurthertaxorlevyorcessisimposedbyStatute,afterthelaststipulateddatefortherec
eiptoftenderincludingextensionsifanyandthecontractorthereuponnecessarilyandproperlyp
ayssuchtaxes/levies/cess,thecontractorshallbereimbursed
the
amount
so
paid,provided such payments,if any, is not, in the opinion of the
Superintendingengineer(whosedecisionshallbefinalandbindingonthecontractor)attributabl
etodelayinexecutionofworkwithinthecontrolofthecontractor.
(ii) Thecontractorshallkeepnecessarybooksofaccountsandotherdocumentsforthe
purposeofthisconditionasmaybenecessaryandshallallowinspectionofthesamebyadulyauth
orizedrepresentativeoftheGovernmentand/ortheEngineer-in-Charge
andshallalsofurnish
suchother
information/document
astheEngineer-inChargemayrequirefromtimetotime.
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(iii) Thecontractorshall,withinaperiodof30daysoftheimpositionofanysuchfurthertax
orlevyorcess,giveawrittennoticethereofto theEngineer-in-chargethat the same is given
pursuant to this condition, together with all necessary informationrelatingthereto.
CLAUSE39
Without prejudice to any of the rights or remedies under this contract, if the contractor
dies,the Divisional Officer on behalf of the President of India shall have the option of
TerminationofCont
terminatingthecontractwithoutcompensationtothecontractor.
racton
deathofcontractor
CLAUSE40
Thecontractorshallnotbepermittedto
tenderforworksin
thePSCDLcircle(DivisionincaseofcontractorsofHorticulture/Nurserycategories)responsiblefora
If relativeworkingin
wardandexecution of contractsin whichhis nearrelativeis postedas DivisionalAccountantor
PSCDL
then
asan officer in any capacity between the grades of the SuperintendingEngineer and
thecontractornotall
JuniorEngineer(both
inclusive).He
shall
alsointimatethenamesofpersonswhoare
owedtotender
workingwithhiminanycapacityoraresubsequentlyemployedbyhimandwhoarenearrelativesto
any Gazetted Officer in the PSCDL.Any breach of this condition by the contractor
wouldrenderhimliabletoberemovedfromtheapprovedlistofcontractorsofthisDepartment.If
howeverthe
contractoris
registeredin
any
other
department,he
shall
bedebarredfromtenderinginPSCDLforanybreachofthiscondition.
NOTE: By the term “near relatives”is meant wife, husband,parents and grand
parents,childrenandgrandchildren,brothersandsisters,uncles,auntsandcousinsandtheircorres
pondingin-laws.
CLAUSE41
Noengineerofgazettedrankorothergazettedofficeremployedinengineeringoradministrativedutie
sinanengineeringdepartmentoftheGovernmentofIndiashallworkas
NoGazettedEngin
acontractororemployeeofacontractorforaperiodofoneyearafterhisretirementfrom
eertoworkas
governmentservicewithoutthe
previouspermissionofGovernmentofIndiain
Contractorwithin
writing.Thiscontractisliableto
be
cancelledifeitherthecontractoror
any
oneyearofretirem
ofhisemployeesisfoundatanytimetobesuchapersonwhohadnotobtainedthepermissionofGover
ent
nmentofIndiaas
aforesaid,beforesubmissionofthetenderorengagementinthecontractor‟sservice,asthecasemay
be.

Returnofmaterial
&recoveryforexc
essmaterialissue
d.

CLAUSE42
(i) Aftercompletionoftheworkandalsoatanyintermediatestagein
theeventofnonreconciliationof materialsissued, consumedand in balance - (see Clause10),theoretical
quantity of materials issued by the Government for use in the work shall
becalculatedonthe basisand methodgivenhereunder:(a) Quantityofcement&bitumenshallbecalculatedonthebasisofquantityofcement&bitumenr
equiredfordifferentitemsofworkasshownintheScheduleofRatesmentionedinSchedule„
F‟.Incaseanyitemisexecutedforwhichstandardconstantsfor the consumptionof
cementor bitumen are not availablein the above
mentionedschedule/statementorcannotbederivedfromthesameshallbecalculatedonth
ebasisofstandardformulatobelaiddown bythe Engineer-in-Charge.
(b) Theoretical quantity of steel reinforcement or structural steel sections shall be
takenas the quantity requiredas per designor as authorizedby Engineer-inCharge,including authorized lappages, chairs etc. plus 3% wastage due to cutting into
pieces, such theoreticalquantity being determinedand comparedwith the actual
issueseachdiameterwise,sectionwiseandcategorywiseseparately.
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(c) Theoretical quantity of G.I. & C.I. or other pipes, conduits, wires and cables, pig
leadand G.I./M.S. sheets shall be taken as quantity actually required and measured
plus5%forwastageduetocuttingintopieces(exceptinthecaseofG.I./M.S.sheetsitshallbe1
0%),suchdetermination&comparisonbeingmadediameterwise&categorywise.
(d) Foranyothermaterialasperactualrequirements.
(ii)

Over the theoretical quantities of materials so computed a variation shall be allowed
asspecified in Schedule „F‟. The difference in the net quantities of material actually
issuedto the contractor and the theoretical quantities including such authorized variation,
if notreturned by the contractor or if not fully reconciled to the satisfaction of the
Engineer-in-Charge within fifteen days of the issue of written notice by the Engineer-incharge to thiseffect shall be recovered at the rates specified in Schedule „F‟, without
prejudice to theprovision of the relevant conditions regarding return of materials
governing the contract.Decision of Engineer-in-Chargein regard to theoretical quantities
of materials, whichshould have been actually used as per the Annexure of the standard
schedule
of
ratesandrecoveryatratesspecifiedin
Schedule„F‟,shallbefinal&bindingonthecontractor.
For non scheduled items, the decision of the Superintending Engineer regarding
theoreticalQuantities of materials which should have been actually used, shall be final
and bindingonthe contractor.

Compensationd
uringwarlikesitu
ations

60

(iii) The said action under this clause is without prejudice to the right of the Government
totake action againstthe contractorunder any other conditionsof contract for not
doingtheworkaccordingto the prescribedspecifications.
CLAUSE43
The work (whether fully constructed or not) and all materials, machines, tools and
plants,scaffolding, temporary buildings and other things connected therewith shall be at the
risk ofthe contractor until the work has been delivered to the Engineer-in-Chargeand a
certificatefrom him to that effect obtained. In the event of the work or any materials properly
brought tothe site for incorporationin the work being damaged or destroyed in consequenceof
hostilities or warlike operation, the contractor shall when ordered (in writing) by the Engineerin-Chargetoremoveanydebrisfromthesite,collect
andproperlystack
orremoveinstoreallserviceablematerials salvaged from the damaged work and shall be paid at
the contract rates in accordancewith the provision of this agreement for the work of clearing the
site of debris, stacking orremoval of serviceable material and for reconstruction of all works
ordered by the Engineer-in-Charge, such payments being in addition to compensation up to the
value of the work originallyexecuted before being damaged or destroyed and not paid for. In
case of works damaged ordestroyedbut not already measuredand paid for, the
compensationshall be assessedbythe Divisional Officer up to Rs.5,000/- and by the
Superintending Engineer concerned for ahigher amount. The contractor shall be paid for the
damages/destructionsuffered and forrestoring the material at the rate based on analysis of
rates tendered for in accordance withthe provision of the contract. The certificate of the
Engineer-in-Chargeregarding the qualityand quantity of materials and the purpose for which
they were collected shall be final andbindingonallpartiestothiscontract.
Provided always that no compensationshall be payable for any loss in
consequenceofhostilitiesor warlikeoperations(a) unless the contractorhad taken all such
precautionsagainstairraidasaredeemednecessarybytheA.R.P.OfficersortheEngineer-inCharge
(b) for any material etc. not on the site of the work or for any tools, plant, machinery,
scaffolding,temporary
building
and
other
things
not
intended
for
the
work.
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In the event of the contractor having to carry out reconstruction as aforesaid, he shall
beallowedsuchextension
oftimeforitscompletion
asisconsidered
reasonable
bytheDivisionalOfficer.
CLAUSE44
The contractorshall comply with the provisions of the Apprentices Act, 1961 and the rulesand
orders issued thereunder from time to time. If he fails to do so, his failure will be a breachof
the contract and the Superintending Engineer may, in his discretion, cancel the
contract.Thecontractorshallalsobeliableforanypecuniaryliabilityarisingonaccountofanyviolation
byhimoftheprovisionsofthesaidAct.
CLAUSE45
Release of Security Deposit of the work shall not be refunded till the contractor produces
aclearance deposit after labour certificate from the Labour Officer. As soon as the work
isvirtuallycompletethecontractorshallapply for the clearancecertificatetotheLabourOfficer
under intimation to the Engineer-in-Charge.The Engineer-in-Charge,on receipt ofthe said
communication,shall write to the Labour Officer to intimateif any complaintispending against
the contractorin respectof the work. If no complaintis pending,on recordtill after 3 months after
completionof the work and/orno communicationis receivedfromthe Labour Officer to this
effect till six months after the date of completion,it will be deemedto havereceivedthe
clearancecertificateandtheSecurityDepositwill bereleasedifotherwise
due.
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To,
………………………..,
………………………..,
………………………..

Sub: NITNo.…………………………………. forthework……………...................
DearSir,
ItisherebydeclaredthatPSCDLiscommittedtofollowtheprincipleoftransparency,equityand
competitivenessinpublicprocurement.
The subject Notice Inviting Tender (NIT) is an invitation to offer made on the condition that
theBidder will sign the integrity Agreement, which is an integral part of tender/bid
documents,failingwhich the tenderer/bidder will stand disqualified from the tendering process and the
bid of the bidderwouldbesummarilyrejected.
This declaration shall form part and parcel of the Integrity Agreement and signing of the
sameshall be deemed asacceptance andsigning ofthe integrity Agreem entonbeha
lfofthePSCDL.

Yoursfaithfully

ExecutiveEngineer
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To,
ExecutiveEngineer,
………………………..,
………………………..

Sub:Submission ofTenderfortheworkof………………………....……………....
DearSir,
I/W e acknowledgethat PSCDL is committedto follow the principles thereofas
enumeratedintheIntegrityAgreementenclosedwiththetender/biddocument.
I/W e agreethat the NoticeInvitingTender(NIT)is an invitationto offer madeon the conditionthat I/W e
will sign the enclosed integrity Agreement, which is an integral part of tender
documents,failingwhichI/W
e
will
standdisqualifiedfromthe
tenderingprocess.I/W
e
acknowledgethatTHEMAKINGOFTHEBIDSHALLBEREGARDEDASANUNCONDITIONALANDABSOL
UTE
ACCEPTANCEofthisconditionoftheNIT.
I/W e confirm acceptance and compliance with the Integrity Agreement in letter and spirit
andfurther agree that execution of the said Integrity Agreement shall be separate and distinct from
themaincontract,whichwillcomeintoexistencewhentender/bidisfinallyacceptedbyPSCDL.I/W
e
acknowledgeand accept the duration of the Integrity Agreement,which shall be in the line withArticle
1oftheenclosedIntegrityAgreement.
I/W e acknowledge that in the event of my/our failure to sign and accept the Integrity
Agreement,whilesubmittingthe tender/bid,PSCDL shall haveunqualified,absoluteandunfetteredright
todisqualify the tenderer/bidderand reject the tender/bidis accordancewith terms and conditions
ofthetender/bid.

Yoursfaithfully

(DulyauthorizedsignatoryoftheBidder)
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Tobesignedbythebidderandsamesignatorycompetent/authorizedtosignthereleva
ntcontractonbehalfofPSCDL.
INTEGRITYAGREEMENT
ThisIntegrityAgreementismadeat...............onthis...........dayof...........20......
BETWEEN
PresidentofIndiarepresentedthroughExecutiveEngineer,
.................................................................,
(NameofDivision)

PSCDL,......................................................................................................,(Hereinafterreferredas
the
(AddressofDivision)

„Principal/Owner‟,whichexpressionshallunlessrepugnanttothemeaningorcontexthereofincludeitssuccessorsandperm
ittedassigns)
AND
.............................................................................................................................
............................
(NameandAddressoftheIndividual/firm/Company)

through...................................................................................................(Hereinafterreferredtoasthe
(Detailsofdulyauthorizedsignatory)

“Bidder/Contractor”and which expression shall unless repugnant to the meaning or context hereof
includeitssuccessorsandpermittedassigns)
Preamble
WHEREAS the Principal / Owner has floated the Tender (NIT No.
................................)(hereinafterreferredtoas“Tender/Bid”)andintendstoaward,underlaiddownorganizationalp
rocedure,contractfor
.............................................................................................................................
..............................
(Nameofwork)

hereinafterreferredtoasthe“Contract”.
AND WHEREAS the Principal/Ownervalues full compliance with all relevant laws of the land, rules,
regulations,economicuseofresourcesandoffairness/transparencyinitsrelationwithits Bidder(s)andContractor(s).
AND W HEREASto meet the purpose aforesaidboth the parties have agreed to enter into this
IntegrityAgreement(hereinafterreferred to as “Integrity Pact” or “Pact”), the terms and conditions of which shall
alsobereadasintegralpartandparceloftheTender/BiddocumentsandContractbetweentheparties.
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of mutual covenants contained in this Pact, the parties hereby agree
asfollowsandthisPactwitnessesasunder:
Article1:CommitmentofthePrincipal/Owner
(1) The Principal/Owner commits itself to take all measures necessary to prevent corruption and to
observethefollowingprinciples:
(a) No employee of the Principal/Owner,personally or through any of his/her family members, will
inconnectionwith the Tender, or the executionof the Contract, demand, take a promise for or
accept,forselforthirdperson,anymaterialorimmaterialbenefitwhichthepersonisnotlegallyentitledto.
(b) The Principal/Owner will, during the Tender process, treat all Bidder(s) with equity and reason.
ThePrincipal/Owner will, in particular, before and during the Tender process, provide to all Bidder(s)
thesame information and will not provide to any Bidder(s) confidential / additional information
throughwhich the Bidder(s) could obtain an advantagein relation to the Tender process or the
Contractexecution.
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(c) The Principal/Owner shall endeavour to exclude from the Tender process any person, whose conduct
inthepasthasbeen ofbiasednature.
(2) If the Principal/Owner obtains information on the conduct of any of its employees which is a criminal
offenceunder the Indian Penal code (IPC)/Prevention of Corruption Act, 1988 (PC Act) or is in violation of the
principlesherein mentioned or if there be a substantive suspicion in this regard, the Principal/Owner will inform
the ChiefVigilance Officer and in addition can also initiate disciplinary actions as per its internal laid down
policies andprocedures.
Article2:CommitmentoftheBidder(s)/Contractor(s)
(1)

It is required that each Bidder/Contractor(including their respective officers, employees and agents) adhereto
thehighestethicalstandards,and reportto theGovernment/ Departmentall suspectedacts offraudor corruption or
Coercion or Collusion of which it has knowledge or becomes aware, during the
tenderingprocessandthroughoutthenegotiationorawardofacontract.

(2)

The Bidder(s)/Contractor(s)commits himselfto take all measuresnecessary to preventcorruption.Hecommits
himself to observe the following principles during his participation in the Tender process and during
theContractexecution:
(a) The Bidder(s)/Contractor(s)will not, directly or through any other person or firm, offer, promise or give
toany of the Principal/Owner‟s employees involved in the Tender process or execution of the Contract or
toany third person any material or other benefit which he/she is not legally entitled to, in order to obtain
inexchange any advantage of any kind whatsoever during the Tender process or during the execution of
theContract.
(b) The Bidder(s)/Contractor(s)will not enter with other Bidder(s) into any undisclosed agreement or
understanding,whether formal or informal. This applies in particular to prices, specifications,
certifications,subsidiarycontracts, submission or non-submissionof bids or any other actions to restrict
competitivenessor tocartelizeinthebiddingprocess.
(c) The Bidder(s)/Contractor(s) will not commit any offence under the relevant IPC/PC Act. Further the
Bidder(s)/Contract(s) will not use improperly, (for the purpose of competition or personal gain), or pass on
to others,any information or documents provided by the Principal/Owner as part of the business relationship,
regardingplans,technicalproposalsandbusinessdetails,includinginformationcontainedortransmittedelectronically.
(d) TheBidder(s)/Contractor(s )offoreignoriginshalldisclosethenamesandaddressesofagents/representatives in
India, if any. Similarly Bidder(s)/Contractor(s) of Indian Nationality shall disclose namesand addresses of
foreign agents/representatives,if any. Either the Indian agent on behalf of the foreignprincipal or the
foreign principal directly could bid in a tender but not both. Further, in cases where anagent participate in
a tender on behalf of one manufacturer, he shall not be allowed to quote on behalf
ofanothermanufactureralongwiththefirstmanufacturerinasubsequent/paralleltenderforthesameitem.
(d) The Bidder(s)/Contractor(s) will, when presenting his bid, disclose any and all payments he has made,
iscommitted to or intends to make to agents, brokers or any other intermediariesin connection with
theawardof the Contract.

(3) The Bidder(s)/Contractor(s)will not instigate third persons to commit offences outlined above or be an
accessorytosuch offences.
(4)

The Bidder(s)/Contractor(s)will not, directly or throughany other person or firm indulgein fraudulentpractice
means a willful misrepresentationor omission of facts or submission of fake/forged documents
inordertoinducepublicofficialtoactinreliancethereof,withthepurposeofobtainingunjustadvantagebyor
causingdamagetojustifiedinterestofothersand/ortoinfluencethedetrimentofthe procurementprocesstothe
Governmentinterests.
(5) The Bidder(s)/Contractor(s)will not, directly or through any other person or firm use CoercivePractices(means
the act of obtaining something, compelling an action or influencing a decision through intimidation,threat or the
use of force directly or indirectly, where potential or actual injury may befall upon a person,
his/herreputationorpropertytoinfluencetheirparticipationinthetenderingprocess).
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Article3:ConsequencesofBreach
Withoutprejudiceto any rights that may be availableto the Principal/Ownerunderlaw or the Contractor its
established policies and laid down procedures, the Principal/Ownershall have the following rights incase of
breach of this Integrity Pact by the Bidder(s)/Contractor(s)and the Bidder/ Contractor accepts
andundertakestorespectandupholdthePrincipal/Owner‟sabsoluteright:
(1) If the Bidder(s)/Contractor(s),either before award or during execution of Contract has committed
atransgressionthrough a violationof Article 2 aboveor in any other form, such as to put his reliabilityor
credibilityin
question,thePrincipal/Ownerafter
giving14
daysnoticeto
the
contractorshallhavepowerstodisqualifytheBidder(s)/Contractor(s)fromtheTenderprocessorterminate/d
eterminethe Contract, if already executed or exclude the Bidder/Contractor from futurecontract award
processes.The imposition and duration of the exclusion will be determined by theseverity of
transgression and determined by the Principal/Owner.Such exclusion may be forever
orforalimitedperiodasdecidedbythe Principal/Owner.
(2) Forfeiture of EMD/Performance Guarantee/Security Deposit: If the Principal/Owner has
disqualifiedthe Bidder(s) from the Tender process prior to the award of the Contract or
terminated/determined theContract or has accrued the right to terminate/determinethe Contract
according to Article 3(1), thePrincipal/Owner apart from exercising any legal rights that may have
accrued to the Principal/Owner,may in its consideredopinion forfeit the entire amountof EarnestMoney
Deposit,PerformanceGuaranteeand SecurityDepositof the Bidder/Contractor.
(3) Criminal Liability: If the Principal/Owner obtains knowledge of conduct of a Bidder or Contractor, or
ofan employee or a representative or an associate of a Bidder or Contractor which constitutes
corruption within the meaning of IPC Act, or if the Principal/Owner has substantive suspicion in this
regard, thePrincipal/Ownerwillinformthesametolaw enforcingagenciesforfurtherinvestigation.
Article4:PreviousTransgression
(1) The Bidder declares that no previous transgressions occurred in the last 5 years with any other
Companyin any country confirmingto the anticorruption approach or with Central Governmentor State
Government or any other Central/StatePublic Sector Enterprisesin India that could justify his exclusion
from theTenderprocess.
(2) If the Bidder makes incorrect statement on this subject, he can be disqualified from the Tender process
oraction can be taken for banning of business dealings/ holiday listing of the Bidder/Contractoras
deemedfitbythePrincipal/Owner.
(3) If the Bidder/Contractorcan prove that he has resorted / recouped the damage caused by him and
hasinstalledasuitablecorruptionpreventionsystem,thePrincipal/Ownermay,atits
owndiscretion,revokethe
exclusionprematurely.
Article5:EqualTreatmentof allBidders/Contractors/Subcontractors
(1) The Bidder(s)/Contractor(s)undertake(s) to demand from all subcontractors a commitment in
conformitywith this Integrity Pact. The Bidder/Contractorshall be responsible for any violation(s)of the
principleslaiddowninthisagreement/PactbyanyofitsSubcontractors/sub-vendors.
(2) ThePrincipal/Ownerwillenterinto Pactsonidenticaltermsasthis onewith allBiddersandContractors.
(3) ThePrincipal/OwnerwilldisqualifyBidders,whodonotsubmit, thedulysignedPactbetweenthePrincipal/Owner
and the bidder, along with the Tender or violate its provisions at any stage of the Tender
process,fromtheTenderprocess.
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Article6-DurationofthePact
This Pact begins when both the parties have legally signed it. It expires for the
Contractor/Vendor12monthsafter the completionof work underthe contractor till the continuationof
defectliability period,whicheverismoreandforallotherbidders,tilltheContracthasbeenawarded.
If any claim is made/lodged during the time, the same shall be binding and continue to be valid despite
thelapseofthisPactsasspecifiedabove,unlessitisdischarged/determinedbytheCompetentAuthority,PSCDL.
Article7-OtherProvisions
(1)

This Pact is subject to Indian Law, place of performance and jurisdiction is the Head quarters of
theDivision ofthePrincipal/Owner,whohasfloatedtheTender.

(2) Changesandsupplementsneedtobemadeinwriting.Sideagreementshavenotbeen made.
(3) If the Contractoris a partnership or a consortium,this Pact must be signed by all the partners or by oneor
more partner holding power of attorney signed by all partners and consortium members. In case of
aCompany,thePactmustbesignedbyarepresentativedulyauthorizedbyboardresolution.
(4) Should one or several provisions of this Pact turn out to be invalid; the remainder of this Pact
remainsvalid.Inthiscase,thepartieswillstrivetocometoanagreementtotheiroriginalintensions.
(5) It is agreed term and condition that any dispute or difference arising between the parties with regard to
thetermsofthis
Integrity
Agreement/
Pact,any
action
taken
by
the
Owner/Principalin
accordancewiththisIntegrityAgreement/Pactorinterpretationthereofshallnotbesubjecttoarbitration.
Article8-LEGALANDPRIORRIGHTS
Allrightsandremediesofthepartiesheretoshallbein additiontoall theotherlegalrightsandremediesbelonging to
such parties under the Contractand/or law and the same shall be deemed to becumulative and not alternative
to such legal rights and remedies aforesaid. For the sake of brevity, both theParties agree that this Integrity
Pact
will
have
precedence
over
the
Tender/Contactdocuments
with
regardanyoftheprovisionscoveredunderthis IntegrityPact.
IN W ITNESS W HEREOF the parties have signed and executed this Integrity Pact at the place and
datefirstabovementionedinthe presenceof followingwitnesses:
...............................................................
(ForandonbehalfofPrincipal/Owner)
................................................................
(For and on behalf of
Bidder/Contractor)WITNESSES:
1.

..............................................
(signature,nameandaddress)

2.

...............................................
(signature,nameandaddress)

Place:Date
d:
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PSCDL SAFETY CODE
1.

Suitable scaffolds should be provided for workmen for all works that cannot safely be done from
theground, or from solid construction except such short period work as can be done safely from
ladders.When a ladder is used, an extra mazdoor shall be engaged for holding the ladder and if the
ladder isused for carrying materials as well suitable footholds and hand-hold shall be provided on the
ladder andtheladdershallbegivenaninclinationnotsteeperthan ¼to1(¼horizontaland1vertical.)

2.

Scaffolding of staging more than 3.6 m (12ft.) above the ground or floor, swung or suspended from
anoverhead support or erected with stationary support shall have a guard rail properly attached or
bolted,braced and otherwise secured at least 90 cm. (3ft.) high above the floor or platform of such
scaffolding orstaging and extending along the entire length of the outside and ends there of with only
such opening asmay be necessary for the delivery of materials. Such scaffolding or staging shall be so
fastened as topreventitfromswayingfromthe buildingorstructure.

3.

W orking platforms,gangwaysand stairways should be so constructedthat they should not sag undulyor
unequally, and if the height of the platform or the gangway or the stairway is more than 3.6 m
(12ft.)above ground level or floor level, they should be closely boarded, should have adequate width and
should besuitablyfastenedasdescribedin(2)above.

4.

Every opening in the floor of a building or in a working platform shall be provided with suitable means
toprevent the fall of person or materials by providing suitable fencing or railing whose minimum height
shall be90cm.(3ft.)

5.

Safe means of access shall be provided to all working platforms and other working places. Every
laddershall be securely fixed. No portable single ladder shall be over 9m. (30ft.) in length while the
widthbetween side rails in rung ladder shall in no case be less than 29 cm. (11½") for ladderupto
andincluding 3 m. (10 ft.) in length. For longer ladders, this width should be increased at least ¼” for
eachadditional 30 cm. (1 foot) of length. Uniform step spacing of not more than 30 cm shall be kept.
Adequateprecautions shall be taken to prevent danger from electrical equipment. No materials on any of
the sitesor work shall be so stacked or placed as to cause danger or inconvenience to any person or the
public.The contractor shall provide all necessary fencing and lights to protect the public from accident
and shallbe bound to bear the expenses of defence of every suit, action or other proceedingsat law that
may bebrought by any person for injury sustained owing to neglect of the aboveprecautions and to pay
anydamagesand cost which may be awardedin any such suit;action or proceedingsto any such
personorwhichmay,withthe consentofthecontractor,bepaidtocompensateanyclaimbyanysuchperson.

6.

(a)Excavationand Trenching- All trenches1.2 m. (4ft.) or more in depth, shall at all times be
suppliedwithatleastoneladderforeach30m.(100ft.)inlengthorfractionthereof,Laddershallextendfrombot
tom of the trench to at least 90 cm. (3ft.) above the surface of the ground. The side of thetrenches
which are 1.5 m. (5ft.) or more in depth shall be stepped back to give suitable slope orsecurely held
by timber bracing, so as to avoid the danger of sides collapsing.The excavatedmaterials shall not be
placed within 1.5 m. (5ft.) of the edges of the trench or half of the depth of thetrench whicheveris
more.
Cutting
shall
be
done
from
top
to
bottom.
Underno
circumstances,underminingorundercuttingshallbe done.
(b)

SafetyMeasuresfordiggingboreholes:(i). Ifthebore wellissuccessful,itshouldbesafelycappedtoavoidcaving andcollapseoftheborewell. The
failed and the abandonedones should be completely refilled to avoid caving andcollapse;
(ii).

During drilling, Sign boards should be erected near the site with the address of the
drillingcontractorandtheEngineerin-chargeofthework;
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(iii). Suitable fencing should be erected around the well during the drilling and after the
installationoftherigonthepoint
ofdrilling,flagsshallbeput
50malroundthepoint
ofdrilling
toavoidentryofpeople;
(iv).

Afterdrillingthebore
well,a
cementplatform(0.50mx
0.50mx
1.20m)0.60mabovegroundleveland0.60mbelowgroundlevelshouldbeconstructedaroundthewell
casing;

(v).

After the completion of the borewell, the contractor should cap the bore well properly
bywelding steel plate, cover the bore well with the drilled wet soil and fix thorny shrubs over
thesoil.Thisshouldbedoneevenwhilereparingthepump;

(vi). Aftertheborewellisdrilledtheentiresiteshouldbebroughttothegroundlevel.
7.

8.

Demolition-Beforeanydemolitionworkiscommencedandalsoduringtheprogressofthework,
(i)

All roadsandopenareasadjacenttotheworksiteshalleitherbeclosedorsuitablyprotected.

(ii)

No electric cable or apparatus which is liable to be a source of danger or a cable or apparatus
usedbytheoperatorshallremainelectricallycharged.

(iii)

Allpracticalstepsshallbetakentoprevent
dangertopersonsemployedfromriskoffireorexplosionor
flooding. No floor, roof or other part of the building shall be so overloaded with debris or
materialsastorenderitunsafe.

All necessary personal safety equipment as considered adequate by the Engineer-in-Charge should
bekept available for the use of the person employed on the site and maintained in a condition suitable
forimmediate use, and the contractor should take adequate steps to ensure proper use of equipment
bythose concerned:-Thefollowingsafetyequipmentshallinvariablybeprovided.
(i)

W orkers employedon mixing asphalticmaterials,cement and lime mortars shall be
providedwithprotectivefootwearandprotectivegoggles.

(ii)

Those engagedin white washingand mixing or stackingof cementbags or any materialwhich
isinjurioustothe eyes,shallbeprovidedwith protectivegoggles.

(iii)

Thoseengagedinweldingworksshallbeprovidedwithwelder‟sprotectiveeyeshields.

(iv)

Stone breaker shall be provided with protective goggles and protective clothing and seated
atsufficientlysafe intervals.

(v)

W hen workers are employed in sewers and manholes, which are in active use, the contractors
shallensure
thatthemanhole
coversareopenedandventilatedatleastforanhourbeforetheworkersareallowed to get into the
manholes, and the manholes so opened shall be cordoned off with suitablerailing and provided with
warning signals or boards to prevent accident to the public. In addition,
thecontractorshallensurethatthe followingsafetymeasureare adheredto:(a)

Entry for workers into the line shall not be allowed except under supervision of the JE or
anyotherhigherofficer.

(b)

At least 5 to 6 manholes upstream and downstream should be kept open for at least 2 to
3hoursbeforeanyman isallowedtoenterintothe manholeforworkinginside.

(c)

Before entry, presence of Toxic gases should be tested by inserting wet lead acetate
paperwhichchangescolourinthepresenceofsuchgasesandgivesindicationoftheirpresence.

(d)

Presence of Oxygen should be verified by lowering a detector lamp into the manhole.In
case,noOxygenis foundinsidethesewerline,workersshouldbesentonlywithOxygenkit.

(e)

Safety belt with rope should be provided to the workers. W hile working inside
themanholes,such rope should be handled by two men standing outside to enable him to be
pulled outduringemergency.

(f)

The area should be barricaded or cordoned of by suitable means to avoid mishaps of any
kind.Proper warning signs should be displayed for the safety of the public whenever cleaning
works areundertakenduringnightorday.
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(g)
(h)
(i)

(j)
(k)

(l)
(m)

(n)

(o)
(p)

(vi)

9.

PSCDL

Nosmokingoropenflamesshallbeallowednearthe blockedmanholebeingcleaned.
The malba obtained on account of cleaning of blocked manholes and sewer lines should
beimmediatelyremovedtoavoidaccidentsonaccountofslipperynatureofthemalba.
Workers should not be allowed to work inside the manhole continuously. He should be
givenrest intermittently. The Engineer-in-Charge may decide the time up to which a worker
may beallowedtoworkcontinuouslyinsidethe manhole.
GasmaskswithOxygenCylindershouldbekeptatsiteforuseinemergency.
Air-blowers should be used for flow of fresh air through the manholes. W henever called
for,portable air blowers are recommended for ventilating the manholes. The Motors for these
shallbe vapour proof and of totally enclosed type. Non sparking gas engines also could be
used butthey should be placed at least 2 metres away from the opening and on the leeward
sideprotected from wind so that they will not be a source of friction on any inflammable gas
thatmightbe present.
The workers engaged for cleaning the manholes/sewersshould be properly trained
beforeallowingtoworkinthemanhole.
The workers shall be provided with Gumboots or non sparking shoes bump helmets and
glovesnon sparking tools safety lights and gas masks and portable air blowers (when
necessary).They must be supplied with barrier cream for anointing the limbs before working
inside thesewerlines.
W orkmen descending a manhole shall try each ladder stop or rung carefully before putting his
full weight on it to guard againstinsecure fastening due to corrosion of the rung fixed
tomanholewell.
If a man has received a physical injury, he should be brought out of the sewer immediately
andadequatemedicalaidshouldbe providedtohim.
The extent to which these precautions are to be taken depend on individual situation but
thedecision of the Engineer-in-Charge regarding the steps to be taken in this regard in an
individual casewillbe final.

The Contractor shall not employ men and women below the age of 18 years on the work of
paintingwith products containing lead in any form. W herever men above the age of 18 are employed
on theworkofleadpainting,thefollowingprecautionshouldbetaken:(a)

No paintcontaininglead or lead productsshall be usedexceptin the form of paste or
readymadepaint.

(b)

Suitableface masks shouldbe suppliedfor use by the workerswhen paintis appliedin
theformofspray orasurfacehavingleadpaintisdryrubbedandscrapped.

(c)

Overallsshallbesuppliedbythecontractorsto
theworkmenandadequatefacilitiesshallbeprovidedtoenabletheworkingpainterstowashduringand
onthecessationofwork.

An additionalclause (viii)(i) ofPuducherry Smart City Development Limited Safety Code (iv)
theContractorshall not employ women and men below the age of 18 on the work of painting with
productcontaining lead in any form, wherever men above the age of 18 are employed on the work of lead
painting,thefollowingprinciplesmustbeobservedforsuchuse:
(i)

W
hitelead,sulphateofleadorproductcontainingthesepigment,shallnotbeusedinpaintingoperationexceptinthe
formofpastesorpaintreadyforuse.

(ii)

Measuresshall be taken, whereverrequiredin order to preventdanger arising from the application
ofapaintintheformofspray.

(iii)

Measuresshall be taken, whereverpracticable,to preventdanger arising out of from dust
causedbydryrubbingdownandscraping.

(iv)

Adequatefacilitiesshallbeprovidedtoenableworkingpainterstowashduringandoncessationofwork.

(v)

Overallshallbewornbyworkingpaintersduringthewholeofworkingperiod.
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(vi)

Suitable arrangementshall be made to prevent clothingput off during workinghours being
spoiledbypaintingmaterials.
(vii) Casesofleadpoisoningandsuspectedleadpoisoningshallbenotifiedandshallbesubsequentlyverifiedby
medicalmanappointedbycompetentauthorityofC.PSCDLPSCDL(DA).
(viii) PSCDL./PSCDL(DA)mayrequire,whennecessarymedicalexaminationofworkers.
(ix) Instructionswithregardtospecialhygienicprecautionstobetakeninthepaintingtradeshallbedistributedto
workingpainters.
10.

W hen the work is done near any place where there is risk of drowning, all necessary equipments should
be provided and kept ready for use and all necessary steps taken for prompt rescue of any person
indanger and adequate provision, should be made for prompt first aid treatment of all injuries likely to
beobtainedduringthecourseof thework.

11.

Use of hoisting machines and tackle including their attachments, anchorage and supports shall
conformtothe followingstandardsorconditions:(i)

(a)These shall be of good mechanical construction, sound materials and adequate strength
andfree frompatentdefectsandshallbekeptrepairedandingoodworkingorder.
(b)Every rope used in hoisting or lowering materials or as a means of suspension shall be
ofdurablequalityandadequatestrength,andfreefrompatentdefects.

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

Every crane driver or hoisting appliance operator, shall be properly qualified and no person under
theage of 21 years should be in charge of any hoisting machine including any scaffolding winch or
givesignalsto operator.
In case of every hoisting machine and of every chain ring hook, shackle swivel and pulley blockused
in hoisting or as means of suspension, the safe working load shall be ascertained by
adequatemeans. Every hoisting machine and all gear referred to above shall be plainly marked with
the safeworking load. In case of a hoisting machine having a variable safe working load each safe
workingload and the condition under which it is applicable shall be clearly indicated. No part of any
machineor any gear referred to above in this paragraph shall be loaded beyond the safe working
load exceptforthepurposeoftesting.
In case of departmental machines, the safe working load shall be notified by the Electrical Engineerin-Charge. As regards contractor‟smachines the contractors shall notify the safe working load ofthe
machine to the Engineer-in-Charge whenever he brings any machinery to site of work and get
itverifiedbythe ElectricalEngineerconcerned.

12.

Motors, gearing, transmission,electric wiring and other dangerous parts of hoisting appliances shouldbe
provided with efficient safeguards. Hoisting appliances should be provided with such means as
willreduce to the minimum the risk of accidental descent of the load. Adequate precautions should be
takento reduce to the minimum the risk of any part of a suspended load becoming accidentally
displaced.When workers are employed on electrical installations which are already energized, insulating
mats,wearing apparel,such as gloves, sleeves and boots as may be necessary should be provided.
Theworker should not wear any rings, watches and carry keys or other materials which are good
conductorsofelectricity.

13.

All scaffolds, ladders and other safety devices mentioned or described herein shall be maintained in
safecondition and no scaffold, ladder or equipment shall be altered or removed while it is in use.
Adequatewashingfacilitiesshouldbeprovidedatornearplacesofwork.

14.

These safety provisions should be brought to the notice of all concerned by display on a notice board ata
prominentplace at work spot. The person responsible for complianceof the safety code shall
benamedthereinbythe contractor.

15.

To ensure effective enforcement of the rules and regulations relating to safety precautions the
arrangementsmade by the contractor shall be open to inspection by the Labour Officer or Engineer-inChargeof thedepartmentortheirrepresentatives.

16.

Notwithstanding the above clauses from (1) to (15), there is nothing in these to exempt the
contractorfromtheoperationsofanyotherActorRuleinforceintheRepublicofIndia.
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ModelRulesfortheProtectionof
Healthand SanitaryArrangementsforWorkersbyC
Employed entralPSCDL.oritsContractors
1.

APPLICATION
Theserulesshallapplytoallbuildings
and
construction
works
in
charge
of
PuducherrySmartCityDevelopmentLimited/PSCDL
(DA)inwhichtwentyormoreworkersareordinarilyemployedor are proposedto be employedin any day
duringthe periodduringwhich the contractworkisinprogress.

2.

DEFINITION
Workplacemeansa
placewheretwentyor
moreworkersare
ordinarilyemployedin
connectionwithconstructionworkonanydayduringtheperiodduringwhichthecontractworkisinprogress.

3.

FIRST-AIDFACILITIES
(i)

At every work place, thereshall be providedand maintained,so
accessibleduringworkinghours,first-aidboxesatthe
rateofnotlessthan
150contractlabourorpartthereofordinarilyemployed.

(ii)

The first-aid box shall be distinctly markedwith a red cross on white back groundand
shallcontainthefollowingequipment:(a)

as

to be
onebox

easily
for

For work places in which the number of contract labour employed does not exceed 50Eachfirst-aidboxshallcontainthefollowingequipments:1.

6smallsteriliseddressings.

2.

3mediumsizesteriliseddressings.

3.

3largesizesteriliseddressings.

4.

3largesterilised burndressings.

5.

1(30ml.)bottlecontainingatwopercentalcoholicsolutionofiodine.

6.

1(30ml.)bottlecontainingsalvolatilehavingthedoseandmodeofadministrationindicatedo
nthelabel.

7.

1snakebitelancet.

8.

1(30gms.)bottleofpotassiumpermanganatecrystals.

9.

1pairscissors.

10.

1 copy of the first-aid leaflet issued by the
Secretary,DepartmentofLabourandIndustries,GovernmentofPuducherry.

11.

1bottlecontaining100tablets(eachof5gms.)ofaspirin.

12.

Ointmentforburns.

13.

Abottleofsuitablesurgicalantisepticsolution.
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(b)

Forworkplacesinwhichthenumberofcontractlabourexceed50.Eachfirstaidboxshallcontainthefollowingequipments.

4.

1.

12smallsteriliseddressings.

2.

6mediumsizesteriliseddressings.

3.

6largesizesteriliseddressings.

4.

6largesizesterilisedburndressings.

5.

6(15gms.)packetssterilisedcottonwool.

6.

1(60ml.)bottlecontainingatwopercentalcoholicsolutioniodine.

7.

1(60ml.)bottlecontaining salvolatile having thedoseandmodeof
administrationindicatedonthelabel.

8.

1rollofadhesiveplaster.

9.

1snakebitelancet.

10.

1(30gms.)bottleofpotassiumpermanganatecrystals.

11.
12.

1pairscissors.
1copyofthefirst-aidleafletissuedbytheSecretary,DepartmentofLabourand
Industries,GovernmentofPuducherry.

13.

Abottlecontaining100tablets(eachof5gms.)ofaspirin.

14.

Ointmentforburns.

15.

Abottleofsuitablesurgicalantisepticsolution.

(iii)

Adequate arrangementsshallbemadeforimmediaterecoupmentoftheequipmentwhen
necessary.

(iv)

NothingexcepttheprescribedcontentsshallbekeptintheFirst-aidbox.

(v)

The first-aid box shall be kept in charge of a responsibleperson who shall always be
readilyavailableduringtheworkinghoursoftheworkplace.

(vi)

A personin chargeof the First-aidbox shall be a person trainedin First-aidtreatmentin
theworkplaceswherethenumberofcontractlabouremployedis150ormore.

(vii)

In work places where the number of contractlabour employedis 500 or more and
hospitalfacilitiesarenotavailablewithineasydistancefromtheworks.First-aidpostsshallbeestablished
and run by a trained compounder.The compoundershall be on duty and shall
beavailableatallhourswhentheworkersareatwork.

(viii)

W hereworkplacesare situatedin placeswhichare nottownsor cities,a suitablemotortransportshall
be kept readily availableto carry injuredpersonor personsuddenlytaken ill tothenearesthospital.

DRINKINGWATER
(i)

In every work place, there shall be provided and maintained at suitable places, easily
accessibletolabour,asufficientsupplyofcoldwaterfitfordrinking.

(ii)

W here drinkingwater is obtained from an Intermittentpublicwater
placeshallbeprovidedwithstoragewheresuchdrinkingwatershallbestored.

(iii)

Every watersupply or storageshall be at a distanceof not less than 50 feet from any latrinedrain or
other source of pollution. W here water has to be drawn from an existing well which iswithin such
proximity of latrine, drain or any other source of pollution, the well shall be
properlychlorinatedbefore wateris drawn from it for drinking. All such wells shall be entirely
closedinandbeprovidedwithatrapdoorwhichshallbedustandwaterproof.
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Areliablepumpshallbefittedtoeachcoveredwell,thetrapdoorshallbekeptlockedandopenedonlyforcle
aningorinspectionwhichshallbedoneatleastonceamonth.

WASHINGFACILITIES
(i)

Inevery workplaceadequateandsuitablefacilitiesforwashingshallbeprovidedand
maintainedfortheuseofcontractlabouremployedtherein.

(ii)

Separateandadequatecleaningfacilitiesshallbeprovidedfor theuse ofmaleandfemaleworkers.

(iii)

Suchfacilitiesshallbeconvenientlyaccessibleandshallbekeptincleanandhygieniccondition.

LATRINESANDURINALS
(i)
Latrinesshallbeprovidedineveryworkplaceonthefollowingscalenamely:(a)

Wherefemaleareemployed,thereshallbeatleastonelatrineforevery25females.

(b)

Wheremalesareemployed,thereshallbeatleastonelatrineforevery25males.
Providedthat,wherethenumberof malesor femalesexceeds100,it shall be sufficientif thereis
one latrine for 25 males or femalesas the case may be upto the first100,
andoneforevery50thereafter.

(ii)

Every latrine shall be under cover and so partitioned off as to secure privacy, and shall have
aproperdoorandfastenings.

(iii)

Constructionof latrines:The inside walls shall be constructedof masonry or some suitableheatresistingnon-absorbentmaterialsandshallbe
cementwashedinsideand
outsideatleastonceayear,Latrinesshallnotbeofastandardlowerthanboreholesystem.

(iv)

(a)

W here workersof both sexes are employed,there shall be displayedoutside each blockof
latrineand urinal,a noticein the languageunderstoodby the majority of the
workers“ForMenonly”or“ForWomenOnly”asthecasemaybe.

(b) Thenoticeshallalsobearthefigureofamanorofawoman,asthecasemaybe.
(v)

Thereshall be at least oneurinal for maleworkersup to 50 and one for femaleworkersuptofifty
employedat a time, providedthat where the numberof male or femaleworkmen,as thecase may be
exceeds500,
it
shall
be
sufficientif
there
is
one
urinal
for
every
50
malesorfemalesuptothefirst500andoneforevery100orpartthereafter.

(vi)

(a)Thelatrinesandurinalsshall
be
adequatelylightedandshall
be
maintainedin
a
cleanandsanitaryconditionatalltimes.
(b)Latrines and urinals other than those connected with a flush sewage system shall
complywiththerequirementsofthePublicHealthAuthorities.

(vii)

W atershallbe providedby meansoftapor otherwiseso as to be
convenientlyaccessibleinornearthelatrinesandurinals.

(viii)

Disposalofexcreta:Unlessotherwisearrangedforbythelocalsanitaryauthority,arrangementsforproperdisposalofexcreta
byincinerationattheworkplaceshallbemadeby meansofa suitableincinerator.Alternatelyexcretamay
be disposedofby puttinga
layerofnightsoilatthebottomofapuccatankpreparedforthepurposeandcoveringitwitha15cm.layerofw
asteor refuseandthen coveringit with a layerofearth for a fortnight(whenitwillturntomanure).
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Thecontractorshallathisownexpense,carryoutallinstructionsissuedtohimbytheEngineer-in-Chargeto
effect proper disposal of night soil and other conservancy work in respectof the
contractor‟sworkmen or employees on the site. The contractorshall be responsible
forpaymentofanychargeswhichmaybeleviedbyMunicipalorCantonmentAuthorityforexecutionofsuch
onhisbehalf.

PROVISIONOFSHELTERDURINGREST
At every place there shall be provided,free of cost, four suitablesheds,two for mealsand the othertwo for
rest separately for the use of men and women labour. The heightof each sheltershall not belessthan 3
metres(10
ft.)
from
the
floorlevelto
the
lowestpartofthe
roof.Theseshallbe
keptcleanandthespaceprovidedshallbeonthebasisof0.6sq.m.(6sft)perhead.
Provided that the Engineer-in-Chargemay permit subject to his satisfaction, a portion of the
buildingunderconstructionorotheralternativeaccommodationtobeusedforthepurpose.

8.

9.

CRECHES
(i)

At every work place, at which 20 or morewomenworkerare ordinarilyemployed,thereshallbe
provided two rooms of reasonabledimensionsfor the use of their children under the age ofsix
years.Oneroomshall be used as a play roomfor the childrenand the otheras
theirbedroom.Theroomsshallbeconstructedwithspecificationsasperclause19H(ii)a,b&c.

(ii)

Theroomsshallbe providedwithsuitableandsufficientopeningsfor
lightandventilation.Thereshallbeadequateprovisionofsweeperstokeeptheplacesclean.

(iii)

The contractorshall supply adequatenumber of toys and gamesin the play room and
sufficientnumberofcotsandbeddingsinthebedroom.

(iv)

Thecontractorshallprovideoneayaatolookafterthechildreninthecrechewhenthenumber of women
workers does not exceed 50 and two when the number of women workersexceed50.

(v)

The use ofthe rooms earmarkedas
attendantsandmothersofthechildren.

crechesshall

be

restrictedto

children,their

CANTEENS
(i)

(ii)

In every work place where the work regarding the employmentof contract labour is likely
tocontinuefor six months and wherein contractlabournumberingone hundredor more
areordinarilyemployed,anadequatecanteenshallbeprovidedbythecontractorfortheuseof
suchcontractlabour.
Thecanteenshallbemaintainedbythecontractorinanefficientmanner.

(iii)

Thecanteenshallconsistofatleastadininghall,kitchen,storeroom,pantryandwashingplacesseparatelyf
orworkersandutensils.

(iv)

Thecanteenshallbesufficientlylightedatalltimeswhenanypersonhasaccesstoit.

(v)

Thefloorshallbemadeofsmoothandimperviousmaterialsandinsidewallsshallbelimewashedorcolourwashedatleastonceineachyear.
Providedthattheinsidewallsofthekitchenshallbelime-washedeveryfourmonths.

(vi)
(vii)

Thepremisesofthecanteenshallbemaintainedinacleanandsanitarycondition.
W
astewatershallbecarriedawayinsuitablecovereddrainsandshallnotbeallowedtoaccumulatesoastocaus
eanuisance.

(viii)

Suitablearrangementsshallbemadeforthecollectionanddisposalofgarbage.

(ix)

Thedininghallshallaccommodateatatime30percentofthecontractlabourworkingatatime.
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(x)

The floor area of the dining hall, excluding the area occupied by the service counter and
anyfurnitureexcepttablesandchairsshallnotbelessthanonesquaremetre(10sft)perdinertobeaccom
modatedasprescribedinsub-Rule9.

(xi)

(a)A portion of the dining hall and service counter shall be partitioned off and reserved
forwomenworkersinproportiontotheirnumber.
(b)Washingplacesforwomenshallbeseparateandscreenedtosecureprivacy.

(xii)

Sufficienttables stools, chair or benchesshall be availablefor the numberof diners to
beaccommodatedasprescribedinsub-Rule9.

(xiii)

(a)

(b)

Thereshall be
providedandmaintainedsufficientutensilscrockery,furnitureandanyotherequipmentsne
cessaryfortheefficientrunningofthecanteen.

2.

Thefurnitureutensilsandotherequipmentshallbemaintainedinacleanandhygienicconditi
on.

1.

Suitablecleanclothesfortheemployeesservinginthecanteenshallbeprovidedandmaintain
ed.

2.

Aservicecounter,ifprovided,shallhavetopofsmoothandimperviousmaterial.

3.

Suitablefacilitiesincludingan adequatesupply ofhot watershallbe
providedforthecleaningofutensilsandequipments.

(xiv)

Thefoodstuffsandotheritemstobeservedinthecanteenshallbeinconformitywiththenormalhabitsofth
econtractlabour.

(xv)

Thechargesfor foodstuffs,beveragesandany otheritemsservedin the
canteenshallbebasedon„Noprofit,Noloss‟andshallbeconspicuouslydisplayedinthecanteen.

(xvi)

In arrivingatthepriceoffoodstuffs,andotherarticleservedin
thecanteen,thefollowingitemsshallnotbetakenintoconsiderationasexpenditurenamely:(a) Therentoflandandbuilding.

(xvii)
10.

1.

(b)

The depreciationand maintenancecharges for the building and
equipmentsprovidedforthecanteen.

(c)

Thecostofpurchase,repairs
andreplacementofequipmentsincludingfurniture,crockery,cutleryandutensils.

(d)

Thewaterchargesandotherchargesincurredforlightingandventilation.

(e)

The interest and amounts spent on the provision and maintenanceof equipments
providedforthecanteen.

Theaccountspertainingtothecanteenshallbeauditedonceevery12monthsbyregisteredaccountants
andauditors.

ANTI-MALARIALPRECAUTIONS
The contractorshall athis own expense,conformto all anti-malarialinstructionsgiven to him by
theEngineer-in-Chargeincludingthefillingupofanyborrowpitswhichmayhavebeendugbyhim.

11.

Theaboverulesshallbeincorporatedinthecontractsandinnoticesinvitingtendersandshallformanintegralpar
tofthecontracts.

12.

AMENDMENTS
Governmentmay,fromtimeto time,addto or amendtheserulesandissuedirections- itmayconsidernecessary
for the purpose of removingany difficulty which may arise in the administrationthereof.
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PSCDL.Contractor‟sLabourRegulations
1.

SHORTTITLE
These regulations may be called the PSCDL./PSCDL (DA) Contractors
LabourRegulations.

2.

DEFINITIONS
i)

Workman means any person employed by PSCDL./PSCDL (DA) or its contractor directly
orindirectly through a subcontractor with or without the knowledge of thePuducherry Smart
CityDevelopment Limited/PSCDL (DA) to do any skilled, semiskilled or unskilled manual,
supervisory,technical or clerical work for hire or reward, whether the terms of employmentare
expressed orimpliedbutdoesnotincludeanyperson:a)

Whoisemployedmainlyinamanagerialoradministrativecapacity:or

b)

W ho, being employed in a supervisory capacity draws wages exceeding five hundred
rupeesper mensem or exercises either by the nature of the duties attached to the office or
byreasonofpowersvestedinhim,functionsmainly ofmanagerialnature:or

c)

W ho is an out worker, that is to say, person to whom any article or materialsare given outby
or on behalf of the principal employers to be made up cleaned, washed, altered,
ornamentalfinished, repaired adopted or otherwise processed for sale for the purpose of the
trade orbusiness of the principal employers and the process is to be carried out either in the
homeof the out worker or in some other premises, not being premises under the control
andmanagementofthe principalemployer.
No personbelowtheageof14yearsshallbeemployedto actas aworkman.

3.

ii)

Fair Wages means wages whether for time or piece work fixed and notified under the
provisionsoftheMinimumWagesActfromtimetotime.

iii)

Contractorsshallincludeeverypersonwhoundertakestoproduceagivenresultotherthana
meresupplyofgoodsorarticlesofmanufacturethroughcontractlabourorwhosuppliescontract
labourforanyworkandincludesasubcontractor.

iv)

Wagesshallhavethesamemeaningasdefinedin thePaymentof WagesAct.

i)

Normallyworkinghoursofanadultemployeeshouldnotexceed9hoursaday.Theworkingday
shallbesoarrangedthatinclusiveofintervalforrest,ifany,itshallnotspreadovermorethan12
hoursonanyday.

ii)

iii)

Whenanadultworkerismadetoworkformorethan9hoursonanydayorformorethan48hours
inanyweek,heshallbepaidovertimefortheextrahoursputinbyhimatdoubletheordinary
rateofwages.
a)

Everyworkershallbegivenaweeklyholidaynormally onaSunday,inaccordancewiththe
provisionsoftheMinimumWages(Central)Rules1960asamendedfromtimetotime
irrespectiveofwhethersuchworkerisgovernedbytheMinimumWagesActornot.

b)

W here the minimum wages prescribed by the Government under the Minimum Wages
Actare not inclusive of the wages for the weekly day of rest, the worker shall be entitled to
restdaywagesattherateapplicabletothenextprecedingday,providedhehasworkedunder
thesamecontractorfora continuousperiodofnotlessthan6 days.
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c)W here a contractor is permitted by the Engineer-in-Chargeto allow a worker to work on anormal
weekly holiday, he shall grant a substituted holiday to him for the whole day on oneof the
five days immediately before or after the normal weekly holiday and pay wages
tosuchworkerfortheworkperformedonthenormalweeklyholiday atovertimerate.
4.

DISPLAYOFNOTICEREGARDINGWAGESETC.
The contractor shall before he commences his work on contract, display and correctly maintain
andcontinue to display and correctly maintain in a clear and legible condition in conspicuous places on
thework, notices in English and in the local Indian languages spoken by the majority of the workers
givingthe minimumrates of wages fixed under Minimum Wages Act, the actual wages beingpaid, the
hoursof work for which such wage are earned, wages periods, dates of payments of wages and other
relevantinformationasperAppendix„III‟.

5.

PAYMENTOFWAGES
i)
ii)

Thecontractorshallfixwageperiodsinrespectofwhichwagesshallbepayable.
Nowageperiodshallexceedonemonth.

iii)

The wages of every person employed as contract labour in an establishment or by a
contractorwhere less than one thousand such persons are employed shall be paid before the
expiry ofseventh day and in other cases before the expiry of tenth day after the last day of the
wage periodinrespectofwhichthewagesarepayable.
W here the employment of any worker is terminated by or on behalf of the contractor the
wagesearned by him shall be paid before the expiry of the second working day from the date on
whichhisemploymentisterminated.
All payment of wages shall be made on a working day at the work premises and during
theworking time and on a date notified in advance and in case the work is completed before
theexpiryofthewageperiod,finalpaymentshallbe madewithin48hoursofthelastworkingday.

iv)

v)

vi)
vii)
viii)

ix)

6.

W ages due to every worker shall be paid to him direct or to other person authorised by him in
thisbehalf.
Allwagesshallbepaidincurrentcoinorcurrencyorinboth.
W ages shall be paid withoutany deductionsofany kind exceptthose specifiedby the
CentralGovernment by general or special order in this behalf or permissible under the Payment of W
agesAct1956.
A notice showing the wages period and the place and time of disbursement of wages shall
bedisplayed at the place of work and a copy sent by the contractor to the Engineer-in-Charge
underacknowledgement.

x)

It shall be the duty of the contractor to ensure the disbursement of wages in the presence of
theJunior Engineer or any other authorised representativeof the Engineer-in-Chargewho will
berequired to be present at the place and time of disbursementof wages by the
contractortoworkmen.

xi)

The contractor shall obtain from the Junior Engineer or any other authorised representative of
theEngineer-in-Charge as the case may be, a certificate under his signature at the end of the
entriesin the “Registerof W ages”or the “W age-cum-MusterRoll” as the case may be in the
followingform:“Certified that the amount shown in column No ......................hasbeen paid to the
workmanconcernedinmypresenceon...........................at ...................... “

FINESANDDEDUCTIONSWHICHMAYBEMADEFROMWAGES
(i)

Thewagesofaworkershall bepaid tohimwithoutanydeductionofanykindexceptthefollowing:(a)
Fines
(b)

Deductions for absence from duty i.e. from the place or the places where by the terms ofhis
employment he is required to work. The amount of deduction shall be in proportion tothe
period
for
which
he
was
absent.
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(c)

Deduction for damage to or loss of goods expressly entrusted to the employed person
forcustody, or for loss of money or any other deduction which he is required to account,
wheresuchdamageorlossisdirectlyattributabletohisneglectordefault.

(d)

Deduction for recovery of advances or for adjustment of overpayment of wages,
advancesgrantedshallbeenteredinaregister.

(e)

Anyotherdeductionwhich theCentralGovernmentmayfromtimetotimeallow.

No fines should be imposed on any worker save in respect of such acts and omissions on his
partashavebeenapprovedofbytheChiefLabourCommissioner.
Note:-AnapprovedlistofActsandOmissionsforwhichfinescanbeimposedisenclosedatAppendix-X

7.

(iii)

Nofineshallbeimposedonaworkerandnodeductionfordamageorlossshallbemadefromhiswages until
the worker has been given an opportunity of showing cause against such fines ordeductions.

(iv)

The total amount of fine which may be imposed in any one wage period on a worker shall
notexceed an amount equal to three paise in a rupee of the total wages, payable to him in respect
ofthatwageperiod.

(v)

No fine imposed on any worker shall be recovered from him by instalment, or after the expiry
ofsixtydaysfromthedateonwhichitwasimposed.

(vi)

Every fine shall be deemed to have been imposed on the day of the act or omission in respect
ofwhichitwasimposed.

LABOURRECORDS
(i)

ThecontractorshallmaintainaRegisterofpersonsemployedonworkoncontractinFormXIII ofthe
CL(R&A)CentralRules1971(AppendixIV)

(ii)

The contractorshall maintain a Muster Roll register in respect of all workmenemployedby
himontheworkunderContractinFormXVIoftheCL(R&A)Rules1971(AppendixV).

(iii)

ThecontractorshallmaintainaWageRegisterinrespectofallworkmenemployedbyhimontheworkund
ercontractinFormXVIIoftheCL(R&A)Rules1971(AppendixVI).

(iv)

RegisterofaccidentThecontractorshallmaintainaregisterofaccidentsinsuchformasmaybeconvenientattheworkplacebu
tthesameshallincludethefollowingparticulars:
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
i)
j)
k)
I)
m)

Fullparticularsofthelabourerswhometwithaccident.
RateofWages.
Sex
Age
Natureofaccidentandcauseofaccident.
Timeanddateofaccident.
DateandtimewhenadmittedinHospital,
DateofdischargefromtheHospital.
Periodoftreatmentandresultoftreatment.
PercentageoflossofearningcapacityanddisabilityasassessedbyMedicalOfficer.
ClaimrequiredtobepaidunderWorkmen‟sCompensationAct.
Date ofpaymentofcompensation.
Amountpaidwithdetailsofthepersontowhomthesamewaspaid.
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o)
v)
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Authoritybywhomthecompensationwasassessed.
Remarks

Thecontractorshallmaintaina RegisterofFinesintheFormXIIoftheCL(R&A)Rules1971(AppendixXI)
Thecontractorshall displayinagoodconditionandinaconspicuousplaceofworktheapproved
listofactsandomissionsforwhich finescanbeimposed(Appendix-X)

8.

vi)

ThecontractorshallmaintainaRegisterofdeductionsfordamageorloss
inFormXXoftheCL(R&A)Rules1971(Appendix-XII)

vii)

Thecontractorshall maintainaRegisterofAdvancesinFormXXIII oftheCL(R&A)Rules1971
(Appendix-XIII)

vii)

ThecontractorshallmaintainaRegisterofOvertimeinFormXXIIIoftheCL(R&A)Rules1971(AppendixXIV)

ATTENDANCE CARD-CUM-WAGESLIP
i)
The contractor shall issue an Attendancecard-cum-wageslip to each workman employed
byhiminthespecimenformat (Appendix-VII)
ii)

Thecardshallbevalidfor eachwageperiod.

iii)

The contractorshall mark the attendanceof each workman on the card twice each day, once
atthecommencementofthedayandagain aftertherestinterval,beforeheactuallystartswork.

iv)

Thecardshallremaininpossessionoftheworkerduringthewageperiodunderreference.

v)

The contractor shall complete the wage slip portion on the reverse of the card at least a day
priortothe disbursementofwagesinrespectof the wageperiodunderreference.

vi)

Thecontractorshallobtainthesignatureorthumbimpressionoftheworkeronthewageslipatthetimeofdi
sbursementofwagesandretain the cardwithhimself.

9.

EMPLOYMENTCARD
The contractorshallissue an EmploymentCardin FormXIVof the CL (R&A)
CentralRules1971toeachworkerwithinthreedaysoftheemploymentoftheworker(Appendix-VIII).

10.

SERVICECERTIFICATE
Onterminationofemploymentforanyreasonwhatsoeverthecontractorshallissuetotheworkmanwhoseservic
eshave beenterminated,aServicecertificateinFormXVoftheCL(R&A) CentralRules 1971(Appendix-IX)

11.

PRESERVATIONOFLABOURRECORDS
All records required to be maintained under Regulations Nos. 6 & 7 shall be preserved in original for
aperiodof three years from the date of last entriesmade in themand shall be made availablefor inspectionby
the Engineer-in-Chargeor Labour Officer or any other officers authorised by the Ministry of
UrbanDevelopmentinthisbehalf.

12.

POWEROFLABOUROFFICERTOMAKEINVESTIGATIONSORENQUIRY
The Labour Officer or any person authorised by Central Government on their behalf shall have power
tomake enquires with a view to ascertainingand enforcing due and proper observance of Fair W
ageClauses and the Provisions of these Regulations. He shall investigate into any complaint regarding
thedefaultmadebythecontractororsubcontractorinregardtosuchprovision.
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REPORTOFLABOUROFFICER
The Labour Officer or other persons authorisedas aforesaidshall submit a report of result of
hisinvestigation or enquiry to the Executive Engineer concerned indicating the extent, if any, to which
thedefault has been committed with a note that necessary deductions from the contractor‟s bill be
madeand the wages and other dues be paid to the labourers concerned. In case an appeal is made by
thecontractorunder Clause 13 of these regulations,actual paymentto labourers will be made by
theExecutiveEngineeraftertheSuperintendingEngineerhas givenhisdecisiononsuchappeal.
i)

The Executive Engineer shall arrange payments to the labour concerned within 45 days from
thereceiptofthereportformtheLabourOfficerortheSuperintendingEngineerasthecasemaybe.

14.

APPEALAGAINSTTHEDECISIONOFLABOUROFFICER
Any person aggrieved by the decision and recommendations of the Labour Officer or other person
soauthorised may appeal against such decision to the Superintending Engineer concerned within 30
daysfrom the date of decision, forwarding simultaneously a copy of his appeal to the Executive
Engineerconcerned but subject to such appeal, the decision of the officer shall be final and binding
upon thecontractor.

15.

PROHIBITIONREGARDINGREPRESENTATIONTHROUGHLAWYER
i)
A workman shall be entitled to be represented in any investigation or enquiry under these
regulationsby:-

ii)

a)

Anofficerofaregisteredtradeunionofwhichhe isamember.

b)

An officer of a federation of trade unions to which the trade union referred to in clause (a) is
affiliated.

c)

W herethe employeris not a memberofany registeredtradeunion,by an officerof aregistered
trade union, connected with the industry in which the worker is employed or
byanyotherworkmanemployedintheindustryinwhichtheworkerisemployed.

An employer shall be entitled to be representedin any investigation or enquiry under
theseregulationsby:a)

Anofficerofanassociationofemployersofwhichheisamember.

b)

An officer of a federation of associations of employers to which association referred to
inclause(a)isaffiliated.

c)

W here the employersis not a memberof any associationof employers,by an officer
ofassociation of employer connectedwith the industry in which the employeris engaged
orbyanyotheremployer,engagedintheindustryinwhichtheemployerisengaged.

(iii)No party shall be entitled to be represented by a legal practitioner in any investigation or
enquiryundertheseregulations.
16.

INSPECTIONOFBOOKSANDSLIPS
The contractor shall allow inspection of all the prescribed labour records to any of his workers or to
hisagent at a convenient time and place after due notice is received or to the Labour Officer or any
otherperson,authorisedbytheCentralGovernmentonhis behalf.

17.

SUBMISSIONSOFRETURNS
Thecontractorshallsubmitperiodicalreturnsasmaybespecifiedfromtimeto time.

18.

AMENDMENTS
The Central Government may from time to time add to or amend the regulations and on any question
asto the application/Interpretation or effect of those regulations the decision of the Superintending
Engineer concernedshallbefinal.
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APPENDIX-‘I’
REGISTEROFMATERNITYBENEFITS(Clause19F)
Nameandaddressofthecontractor……………………………………………………………
Nameandlocationofthework…………………………………………………………………

Nameofthe
employee

Father’s/husband’s
name

(1)

(2)

Natureof
employment

Periodofactual
employment

(3)

(4)

Dateonwhich
notice
ofconfinementgiv
en
(5)

Dateonwhichmaternityleavecommencedand ended
Date
ofdelivery/miscarria
ge

Commenced

Ended

Commenced

Ended

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

Incaseofdelivery

Incaseofmiscarriage

Leavepaypaidtotheemployee
Incaseofdelivery

Incaseofmiscarriage
Remarks

Rateofleavepay

Amountpaid

Rateofleavepay

Amountpaid

(11)

(12)

(13)

(14)
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Appendix-II

SPECIMEN FORM OF THE REGISTER, REGARDING MATERNITY
BENEFITADMISSIBLETOTHECONTRACTOR’SLABOURINPUDUCHERRYSMART
CITYDEVELOPMENTLIMITED
WORKS

Nameandaddressofthecontractor…………………………………………………………….
Nameandlocationofthework…………………………………………………………………
1.

Nameofthewomanandherhusband’sname.

2.

Designation.

3.

Dateofappointment.

4.

Datewithmonthsandyearsinwhichsheisemployed.

5

Dateofdischarge/dismissal,ifany.

6.

Dateofproductionofcertificatesinrespectofpregnancy.

7.

Dateonwhich thewomaninformsabouttheexpecteddelivery.

8.

Dateofdelivery/miscarriage/death

9.

Dateofproductionofcertificateinrespectofdelivery/miscarriage.

10.

Datewiththeamountofmaternity/deathbenefitpaidinadvanceofexpecteddelivery.

11.

Datewithamountof subsequentpaymentofmaternitybenefit.

12.

Nameofthepersonnominatedbythewomantoreceivethepaymentofthematernitybenefit

afterherdeath.
13.
Ifthewomandies,thedateofherdeath,thenameofthepersontowhommaternitybenefitamount
waspaid,themonthhereofandthedateof payment.
14.

Signatureofthecontractorauthenticatingentriesintheregister.

15.

RemarkscolumnfortheuseofInspectingOfficer
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Appendix-III

LABOURBOARD
Nameofwork .................................................................................................. Name
ofContractor ........................................................................................... Addressof
Contractor........................................................................................ Nameand
addressofPSCDLDivision ....................................................................... Nameof
LabourOfficer ........................................................................................... Addressof
LabourOfficer ......................................................................................... Nameof
LabourEnforcementOfficer ......................................................................... Address
ofLabourEnforcementOfficer………………………………………………………………...

Date

SI.No.

Category

(1)

(2)

Minimum
wagefixed

Actual
wagepaid

Numberprese
nt

(3)

(4)

(5)

Weeklyholiday………………………………………………………………………………………….
Wage period……………………………………………………………………………………………...
Dateofpaymentofwages……………………………………………………………………………….
Workinghours…………………………………………………………………………………………..
Restinterval……………………………………………………………………………………………...
-85-

Remarks
(6)

Appendix-IV
Form-XIII(SeeRule75)

RegisterofWorkmenEmployedbyContractor
Nameandaddress of contractor………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Nameandaddressofestablishmentin/underwhichcontractiscarriedon………………………………………………………………………………
Natureand locationofwork………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……
NameandaddressofPrincipalEmployer………………………………………………………………………………………………………….……
SI.
No

Nameand
Surname
ofworkm
an

Age
and
Sex

Father’s/
Husband’s
name

Natureof
employmen
t/designatio
n

Permanent
home
addressofthe
workman(Vill
ageandTehsil,
TalukandDistr
icts)

Local
address

Dateof
Commencemen
tofemployment

Signature
orthumbi
mpression
ofthework
man

Dateof
termination
ofemployme
nt

Reasonfor
termination
s

Remarks

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

(11)

(12)
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Appendix-V
Form-XVI(SeeRule78(2)(a))

MusterRoll
Nameandaddressofcontractor................................................................................................................................................................
Nameandaddressofestablishmentunderwhichcontractiscarriedon.....................................................................................................
Natureandlocationofwork......................................................................................................................................................................
NameandaddressofPrincipalEmployer...................................................................................................................................................
Monthly/Fortnightly:
SI.No.

Nameofworkman

Sex

(1)

(2)

(3)

Father’s/Husband’sName
(4)
(1)

87

(2)

Dates

Remarks

(5)

(6)

(3)

(4)

(5)

Appendix-VI
17Form-XVII[(SeeRule78(2)(a)]
RegisterofWages
Nameandaddressofcontractor...................................................................................................................................................................
Nameandaddressofestablishmentn/underwhichcontractiscarriedon.....................................................................................................
Natureandlocationofwork.....................................................................................................................................................................
NameandaddressofPrincipalEmployer..........................................................WagesPeriod:

Monthly/Fortnightly:

Amountofwagesearned

SI.
No.

Name
ofworkma
n

Serial
No.in
theregist
erofwork
man

Designation
/nature
ofworkdon
e

No.
ofdays
worked

Units
ofwor
kdone

Dailyr
ateof
wages
/piece
rate

Basic

Dearness
wages
Total

Overtime
allowances

Other
cash
payment
s

Deductions
if
any,(indica
tenature)

Netam
ountpai
d

Signature
orthumbim
pressionof
theworkma
n

Initial
ofcontractor
orhisrepresent
ative

(13)

(14)

(15)

(16)

(indicate
nature)
(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

88

(11)

(12)

WageCardNo...........................................................

Appendix-VII

WageCard
Nameandaddressofcontractor......................................................................................

DateofIssue.............................

Nameandlocation ofwork..............................................................................................

Designation...............................

Nameofworkman...........................................................................................................

Month/Fortnight.......................

RateofWages..................................................................................................................
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18

19 20 21 22

23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31

Morning

Rate

Evening

Amount

Initial
Receivedfrom..........................................................................................thesumofRs. ............................................... onaccountofmywages
TheWageCardisvalidforonemonthfromthedate ofissue

Signature
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Appendix-VII
FORM-XIX
Reverse
[Seerule78(2)(b)]

WagesSlip

Nameandaddressofcontractor ....................................................................................................... Name
andFather’s/Husband’snameofworkman ...............................................................................Nature
andlocationof work ...................................................................................................................... Forthe
Week/Fortnight/Monthending
1.No.ofdaysworked...............................................................................................................................
2.No.ofunitsworkedincaseofpiecerateworkers...............................................................................
3.Rateofdailywages/piecerate....
4.Amountofovertimewages..................................................................................................................
5.Grosswagespayable............................................................................................................................
6.Deduction,ifany..................................................................................................................................
7.Netamountofwagespaid....................................................................................................................

InitialsoftheContractororhisrepresentative.
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Form-XIV

Appendix-VIII

[Seerule76]

EmploymentCard

Nameandaddressofcontractor..........................................................................................................
Nameandaddressofestablishmentin/underwhichcontractiscarriedon.......................................
Nameofworkandlocationofwork…...............................................................................................
NameandaddressofPrincipalEmployer..........................................................................................
1.Nameoftheworkman……............................................................................................................
2.SI.No.intheregisterofworkmanemployed…............................................................................
3.Natureofemployment/designation.................................................................................................
4.Wagerate(withparticularsofunitincaseofpiecework)............................................................
5.Wageperiod……...........................................................................................................................
6.Tenureofemployment....................................................................................................................
7.Remarks...........................................................................................................................................

Signatureofcontractor
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Form-XV(SeeRule77)
Appendix-IX

ServiceCertificate
Nameandaddressofcontractor....................................................................................................................................................................................
Natureandlocationofwork..........................................................................................................................................................................................
Nameandaddressofworkman.....................................................................................................................................................................................
Ageordateofbirth.......................................................................................................................................................................................................
Identificationmarks.......................................................................................................................................................................................................
Father’s/Husband’sname..............................................................................................................................................................................................
Nameandaddressofestablishmentin/underwhichcontractiscarriedon....................................................................................................................
NameandaddressofPrincipalEmployer......................................................................................................................................................................
SI.
No.
(1)

TotalPeriodforwhichemployed
NatureofWorkDone
From

To

(2)

(3)

Rateofwages(withparticularsofunitincaseofpiec
ework)

Remarks

(5)

(6)

(4)
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Appendix‘X’
ListofActsandOmissionsforwhichFinescanbeImposed
Inaccordancewith rule7(v)ofPSCDLor CPSCDLtobedisplayedprominentlyatthe
siteofworkbothinEnglishandlocal Language

1. Willfulinsubordinationordisobedience,whetheralo
neorincombinationwithother.
2. Theft
fraudordishonestyinconnectionwiththecontractors
besideabusinessorpropertyofPSCDL.
3. Takingorgivingbribesoranyillegalgratifications.
4. Habituallateattendance.
5. Drunkennesslighting,riotousordisorderlyorindiffer
entbehaviour.
6. Habitualnegligence.
7. Smoking near or around the
areawherecombustibleorothermaterial
arelocked.
8. Habitualindiscipline.
9. Causingdamagetoworkintheprogressortoproperty
ofthe PSCDLorofthecontractor.
10. Sleepingonduty.
11. Malingeringorslowingdownwork.
12. Givingoffalseinformation regardingname,
agefather’sname,etc.,
13. Habituallossofwagecardssuppliedbytheemployer
s.
14.

nauthorised use of

employer’s propertyof

93

manufacturing
or
making
of
unauthorisedparticlesatthework place.
15. Bad workmanship in construction
andmaintainedbyskilledworkerswhich
isnotapprovedbytheDepartment
andforwhichthecontractorsarecompell
ed
to
undertakerectificati
ons.
16. Making
false
complaints
and/ormisleadingstatements.
17. Engaging on trade within the premises
of theestablishments.
18. Anyunauthorizeddivulgenceof
businessaffairsoftheemployees.
19
Collection
or canvassing
for
thecollection of any money within
thepremisesofanestablishmentunlessa
uthorisedbytheemployer.
20. Holdingmeetinginsidethepremises
withoutprevioussanctionoftheemploye
rs.
21. Threatening
or
intimidating
anyworkmanoremployerduringthe
workinghourswithinthepremises.

Form-XII[SeeRule78(2)(d)]

RegisterofFines

Appendix-XI

Nameandaddressofcontractor..........................................................................................................................................................................
Nameandaddressofestablishmentin/underwhichcontractiscarriedon..…….......................................................................................................
Natureandlocationofwork.................................................................................................................................................................................................
NameandaddressofPrincipalEmployer............................................................................................................................................................................

SI.
No

(1)

Nam
e
ofw
ork
man
(2)

Father’s/
Husband’
sname

(3)

Designation
Act/Omissio
/nature
n
for
ofemploym
whichfineim
ent
posed
(4)

(5)

Dated
ofoffen
ce

Whether
workman
showedc
auseagai
nstfine

Name of
personin
whosepresence
employee’sexpl
anation
washeard

Deductions
if
any(indicat
enature)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)
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Wagep
eriodan
dwages
payable

(10)

Date
onwhic
hfinere
alised

Remark
s

(11)

(12)

Form-XX[SeeRule78(2)(d)]
Appendix‘XII’

RegisterofDeductionforDamageorLoss
Nameandaddressof contractor…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Nameandaddressofestablishmentin/underwhichcontractiscarriedon…………………………………………………………….……………………
Natureand locationofwork…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
NameandaddressofPrincipalEmployer…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………...
Sl.
No
.

(1)

Name
ofWo
rkma
n

(2)

Father’s/
Husband’s
name

(3)

Designation
/ nature
ofemploym
ent

(4)

Particulars
of
damageor
loss

(5)

Date
ofdama
georlos
s

(6)

Whether
workman
showedca
useagains
tdeductio
n

(7)

Name
ofperson
inwhosepr
esenceem
ployee’sex
planation
washeard

(8)
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Amount
ofdeduc
tionimp
osed

No.ofi
nstallments

Date
ofrecove
ry

Remarks

First
Lastin
stall-

(9)

(10)

ment

install
-ment

(11)

(12)

(13)

Form-XXII[SeeRule78(2)(b)]

Appendix‘XIII’

RegisterofAdvances
Nameandaddressof contractor……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Nameandaddressofestablishmentin/underwhichcontractiscarriedon……………………………………………………………………………………
Natureandlocationofwork……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
NameandaddressofPrincipalEmployer……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Sl.
No.

Name
ofworkm
an

Father’s/
Husband’s
name

Designation/
nature
ofemployme
nt

WageP
eriodan
dWage
spayabl
e

Dateand
amount
ofAdvan
cegiven

Purpose(s)
for
whichAdv
ancemade

Number
ofInstallme
ntby
whichadva
nce tobe
repaid

Date
andamoun
t
ofeachInst
allmentrep
aid

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)
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Date
Remarks
onwhichlast
Installment
wasrepaid

(10)

(11)

Form-XXIII[SeeRule78(2)(e)]
Appendix-XIV

RegisterofOvertime
Nameandaddress ofcontractor………………………………………………………………………………………………………….……………………….
Nameandaddressofestablishmentin/underwhichcontractiscarriedon……………………………………………………………………………………
Natureand locationofwork………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
NameandaddressofPrincipalEmployer……………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………………
Sl.
No.

Name
ofworkm
an

Father’s/
Husband’s
name

Sex

Designation/
nature
ofemployme
nt

Date
onwhich
Overtime
worked

Totaloverti
meworked
orproducti
onin case
ofpiecerat
ed

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)
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Normal Overtime
rate
rate
ofwag
ofwage
es
s

(8)

(9)

Overtime
earnings

Rate
onwhich
overtime
wagespa
id

Remarks

(10)

(11)

(12)

4 56 7 8 9 01 2 1 23 4 5 6 7
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8 90 1 2
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NOTICEFORAPPOINTMENTOFARBITRATOR
123456789012345678901234
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APPENDIXXV
NoticeforappointmentofArbitarator[R
eferClause25]
To
TheChiefEngineer/AdministrativeHead
.....................(ZoneorRegion)
...............................................
DearSir,
Intermsofclause25oftheagreement,particularsofwhicharegivenbelow,I/weherebygivenoticetoyoutoappointanarbitratorf
orsettlementofdisputesmentionedbelow:
1. Nameofapplicant
2. WhetherapplicantisIndividual/Prop.Firm/PartnershipFirm/Ltd.Co.
3. Fulladdressoftheapplicant
4. Nameoftheworkandcontractnumberinwhicharbitrationsought
5. NameoftheDivisionwhichenteredintocontract
6. Contractamountinthework
7. Dateofcontract
8. Date ofinitiationofwork
9. Stipulateddateofcompletionofwork
10. Actualdateofcompletionofwork(ifcompleted)
11. Totalnumberof claimsmade
12. Totalamountclaimed
13. Dateofintimationoffinalbill(ifworkiscompleted)
14. Dateofpaymentoffinal bill(ifworkiscompleted)
15. Amountoffinalbill (ifworkiscompleted)
16. DateofrequestmadetoSEfordecision
17. DateofreceiptofSE'sdecision
18. Dateofappealto you
19. Dateofreceiptofyourdecision.
Specimensignaturesoftheapplicant(o
nly the
person/authoritywhosignedthe
contractshouldsign)
I/W e certify thatthe informationgiven aboveis trueto the bestofmy/ourknowledge.I/W e enclose followingdocuments.
1.Statementof claims with amountof claims.2.
3.
4.
Yoursfaithfully,

(Signatures)

Copyinduplicateto:
1.TheExecutiveEngineer,
...........................Division.
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BANKGUARANTEEBOND

PSCDL

Form ofEarnestMoney
DepositBankGuaranteeBond
WHEREAS, contractor.................. (Name of contractor) (hereinafter called "the contractor") has submitted his
tenderdated ............. (date) for the construction of ..............................................(name of work) (hereinafter called
"theTender")
KNOWALL PEOPLEby thesepresentsthatwe .........................................(name
ofbank)havingourregisteredofficeat...................................
(hereinaftercalled"theBank")areboundunto...................................................
(NameanddivisionofExecutiveEngineer)(hereinaftercalled"theEngineer-in-Charge")inthesumofRs..........................
(Rs.inwords.................................................)forwhichpaymentwellandtrulytobemadetothesaidEngineer-inChargetheBankbindsitself,hissuccessorsandassignsbythesepresents.
SEALEDwiththeCommonSealofthesaidBankthis.................day of.................20....THECONDITIONSofthisobligationare:
(1) IfaftertenderopeningtheContractorwithdraws,histenderduringtheperiodofvalidityoftender(includingextendedval
idity oftender)specifiedintheFormofTender;
(2) Ifthecontractorhavingbeennotifiedoftheacceptanceof histenderbytheEngineer-in-Charge:
(a) failsorrefusestoexecutetheFormofAgreementinaccordancewiththeInstructionstocontractor,ifrequired;
OR
(b) fails or refuses to furnish the Performance Guarantee,in accordance with the provisions of tender
documentandInstructionstocontractor,
We undertake to pay to the Engineer-in-Charge either up to the above amount or part thereof upon receipt of his
firstwritten demand,withoutthe Engineer-in-Chargehaving to substantiateshis demand,provided that in his
demandtheEngineer-in-Chargewill note that the amount claimed by his is due to him owing to the occurrenceof one or
anyoftheaboveconditions,specifyingtheoccurredconditionorconditions.
ThisGuaranteewillremaininforceuptoandincludingthedate* ........................... afterthedeadlineforsubmissionoftender
as such deadline is stated in the Instructionsto contractoror as it may be extended by the Engineer-in-Charge,notice of
which extension(s) to the Bank is hereby waived. Any demand in respect of this Guarantee should reach
theBanknotlaterthan the abovedate.
DATE.............

SIGNATUREOFTHEBANK

WITNESS..................

SEAL

(SIGNATURE,NAMEANDADDRESS)
*Datetobeworkedoutonthebasisofvalidityperiodof6monthsfromlastdate ofreceiptoftender.
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BANKGUARANTEEBOND

PSCDL

FormofPerformanceSecurity
(Guarantee)BankGuaranteeBond
In considerationof the Presidentof India (hereinafter called “The Government”)having offered to accept the terms and
conditionsoftheproposedagreementbetween…………………………….and ..................................................(hereinafter
called“thesaid Contractor(s)”)for the
work……………………………………………………(hereinaftercalled“thesaidagreement”) having agreed toproduction of
anirrevocable Bank Guarantee forRs ........................................................................................................ (Rupees
…………………………………only)asasecurity/guaranteefromthecontractor(s)forcomplianceofhisobligationsin
accordancewiththetermsandconditionsinthesaidagreement.
1.

We, ............................................. (hereinafterreferredtoas“theBank”)herebyundertaketopaytotheGovernment
anamountnotexceedingRs.………………………..(Rupees .............................Only)ondemandbytheGovernment.

2.

We, ……………………………….(indicatethe name of the Bank) do hereby undertake to pay the amounts due
andpayable under this guarantee without any demure, merely on a demand from the Government stating that
theamount claimed as required to meet the recoveries due or likely to be due from the said contractor(s). Any
suchdemand made on the bank shall be conclusive as regards the amount due and payable by the bank under
thisGuarantee.However,ourliabilityunderthisguaranteeshallberestrictedtoanamountnotexceedingRs.
…………………..(Rupees ..................... only)

3.

W e, the said bank further undertake to pay the Government any money so demanded notwithstanding any dispute
or disputes raised by the contractor(s) in any suit or proceeding pending before any court or Tribunal
relatingthereto, our liability under this present being absolute and unequivocal. The payment so made by us under
thisbond shall be a valid discharge of our liability for payment thereunder and the Contractor(s) shall have no
claimagainstusformakingsuchpayment.

4.

We, ............................................. (indicatethenameoftheBank)furtheragreethattheguaranteehereincontained
shallremain in full force and effectduringthe period thatwouldbe taken for the performanceof the saidagreementand
that it shall continueto be enforceabletill all the dues of the Governmentunder or by virtueofthe said
agreementhave been fully paid and its claims satisfied or discharged or till Engineer-in-Charge onbehalfof the
Governmentcertified that the terms and conditions of the said agreementhave been fully
andproperlycarriedoutbythesaidContractor(s)andaccordinglydischargesthisguarantee.

5.

W e,…………………………….(indicatethenameofthe Bank)furtheragreewith the Governmentthat theGovernment
shall have the fullest liberty without our consent and without affecting in any manner our obligationhereunder to
vary any of the terms and conditions of the said agreement or to extend time of performance by thesaid
Contractor(s) from time to time or to postpone for any time or from time to time any of the powers exercisableby
the Government against the said contractor(s) and to forbear or enforce any of the terms and conditions relating to
the said agreement and we shall not be relieved from our liability by reason of any such variation, or
extensionbeing granted to the said Contractor(s) or for any forbearance, act of omission on the part of the
Government orany indulgence by the Governmentto the said Contractor(s) or by any such matter or thing
whatsoever whichunderthelaw relatingto suretieswould,butforthisprovision,haveeffectofsorelievingus.

6.

Thisguaranteewillnotbe dischargeddue to thechangeintheconstitutionoftheBankortheContractor(s).

7.

W e, …………………………….(indicate the name of the Bank) lastly undertake not to revoke this
guaranteeexceptwiththepreviousconsentoftheGovernmentinwriting.

8.

This guarantee shall be valid up to …………………………unless extended on demand by the
Government.Notwithstandinganythingmentionedabove,ourliabilityagainstthisguaranteeisrestrictedtoRs.……………
………
(Rupees………………..)andunless a claimin writingis lodgedwith us withinsix monthsof the date of expiry
ortheextendeddateofexpiryofthis guaranteeallourliabilitiesunderthisguaranteeshallstanddischarged.
Dated the………………..day of……………………for………………….(indicate thename oftheBank)
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PROFORMAOFSCHEDULES
(SeparatePerforma for Civil, Elect. & Hort. W orks in case of
CompositeTenders)(OperativeSchedulestobesuppliedseparatelytoeachintendi
ngtenderer)
SCHEDULE„A‟
Scheduleofquantities(asperPSCDL-3)
SCHEDULE„B‟
Scheduleofmaterialstobeissuedtothecontractor.
Description
S.No.
Quantity
ofitem
1

2

Ratesinfigures&wordsatwhichthemateri
alwillbechargedtothecontractor

PlaceofIssue

4

5

3

SCHEDULE„C‟
Toolsandplantstobehiredtothecontractor
SI.No.
Description
1

2

Hire chargesperday

PlaceofIssue

3

4

SCHEDULE„D‟
Extrascheduleforspecificrequirements/documentforthework,ifany.
SCHEDULE„E‟
ReferencetoGeneralConditionsofcontract........................................................................
Nameofwork:

..........................................................................................................
.......................................................

Estimatedcostofwork:
(i) Earnestmoney:
(ii)

PerformanceGuarantee

(iii) SecurityDeposit

...................................................

Rs. ........................................
Rs.......................................(tobereturnedafterreceivingperformanceguarantee)
:

5% of tendered

:

value.2.5%oftenderedv
alue.
or
2.5 %

of tendered value plus 50% of PG for contracts involving
maintenanceof the building and services/ other work after construction of

102
102

same buildingand

services/

other

work.

PROFORMAOFSCHEDULES

PSCDL
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PROFORMAOFSCHEDULES

PSCDL

SCHEDULE„F‟
GENERAL RULES :
&DIRECTIONS

Officer inviting tender ................................................................
Maximumpercentageforquantityofitemsofworktobeexe
cutedbeyondwhichratesaretobe
DeterminedinaccordancewithClauses12.2&12.3

Seebelow

Definitions:
2(v)
2(viii)
2(x)

........................................
........................................
15%

Engineer-in-Charge
AcceptingAuthority
Percentageoncostofmaterialsand
labourtocoveralloverheadsandprofits.
StandardScheduleofRates
Department
StandardPSCDL contractForm GCC
2014,PSCDLForm7/8asmodified&corrected

2(xi)
2(xii)
9(ii)

........................................
........................................
........................................

Clause1
(i)

TimeallowedforsubmissionofPerformanceGuarantee
fromthedateofissueofletterofacceptance ............................................................................ days
(ii) Maximumallowableextensionwithlatefee@0.1%perdayofPerfor
manceGuaranteeamountbeyondtheperiod
providedin(i)above…....
*** ...................days*
***(1to15daystobefilledbyNITapprovingauthority)

Clause2
Authorityforfixingcompensationunderclause2.

........................................

Clause2AC
Deleted
lause5
Numberofdaysfromthedateofissueofletter
ofacceptanceforreckoningdateofstart ...................................................... days
Milestone(s)aspertablegivenbelow:SI
No.
1.

Descriptionof
Milestone(Physical)

TimeAllowedindays
(fromdateofstart)

Amounttobewith-heldincase
ofnonachievementofmilestone

2.
3.
4
........................................
Timeallowedforexecutionofwork.

Authoritytodecide:
(i) Extensionoftime ......................................................................... (SE/EE/AE)
(ii)Reschedulingofmilestones..............................................................................(SuperintendingEngineerinCharge)
(iii)Shiftingofdateofstartincaseofdelayin handingoverofsite...............................(SuperintendingEngineerinCharge)
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PSCDL

Clause6,6A
Clauseapplicable-(6or6A)

........................................

Clause7
Grossworktobedonetogetherwithnetpayment
/adjustmentofadvancesformaterialcollected,ifan
y,sincethelastsuchpaymentforbeing
eligibletointerimpayment

Rs. ...................................

Clause10A
Listoftestingequipmenttobeprovidedbythecontractoratsitelab.
1. .......................
2........................

3. .......................

4. .......................

6. .......................

5........................

Clause10B(ii)
WhetherClause10B(ii)shallbeapplicable

Yes/No

Clause10CCl
Componentoflabourexpressedaspercentofvalueofwork= ............................%
ause10CA
S.N.

MaterialsCovere
dunderthisclause
:

NearestMaterials(otherthancement*,
reinforcementbars,thestructuralsteelandPOL)forwhich
AllIndiaWholesalePriceIndextobefollowed:

BasePriceanditscorr
espondingperiodofal
lthe
Materials

1
2
3
4
* includesCementcomponentused inRMCbroughtat sitefromoutsideapprovedRMCplants,if any.
**Base price and its corresponding period of all the materials covered under clause 10 CA is to be mentioned at
thetime of approval of NIT. In case of recall of tenders, the base price may be modified by adopting latest base
priceanditscorrespondingperiod.
Clause10CC
Clause10CCtobeapplicableincontractswithstipulatedperiod
ofcompletionexceedingtheperiodshowninnextcolumn .............................. months
ScheduleofcomponentofotherMaterials,Labouretc. forpriceescalation.
Componentofcivil(exceptmaterialscovered
underclause10CA)/Electricalconstruction
valueofwork. -

Xm.......................... %

ComponentofLabourexpressedaspercentof totalvalueofwork.

Y ......................... %

Note:Xm ...... %shouldbeequalto(100)-(materialscoveredunderclause10CAi.e.Cement,Steel,
POLandothermaterialspecifiedinclause10CA+ComponentofLabour)
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Clause11
Specificationstobefollowed
forexecutionofwork

...................................

Clause12
Typeofwork***
***TobefilledbyNITapprovingauthorityeitherProjectandoriginalworkorMaintenanceworksincludingworksof
upgradation,aesthetic,specialrepair,addition/alterationinbuildings.
Theitemsrelatedtoroadworklikeupgradation/improvementoffootpath&centralverge,improvement
of carriageway by patch repairor annual/periodicalrepairsof road surfaceand A/R &
M/Oworkspertainingtoroadshallbetreatedasmaintenancework.
Newroadconstructionworksandthestrengtheningofroadsurfaceshallbe consideredasoriginal
works.
12.2&12.3

12.5

DeviationLimitbeyondwhichclauses
12.2&12.3shallapplyfor buildingwork

...................................

(i) DeviationLimitbeyondwhichclauses
12.2&12.3shallapplyforfoundation
work(exceptitemsmentionedinearthwork
subheadinPSRandrelateditems)
(ii)DeviationLimit foritemsmentionedinearth
work subheadof PSR andrelateditems

...................................

CompetentAuthorityfor
decidingreducedrates.

...................................

...................................

Clause16

Clause18
Listofmandatorymachinery,tools&plantstobedeployedbythecontractoratsite:1.........................

2.........................

3.........................

4.........................

5.........................

6.........................

7.........................

8.........................

9.........................

Clause25
ConstitutionofDisputeRedressalCommittee(DRC)
Chairman - .......................................................
Member - .........................................................
Member - .........................................................
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Clause36(i)

Designation(Principa
lTechnical
/Technicalrepresentative)

Number

Minim
umQualification
ofTechnicalRe
presentative

MinimumEx
perience

SI
No.

Discipline

RequirementofTechnicalRepresentative(s)andrecoveryRate
Rateatwhichrecoveryshallbemadefrom
thecontractorintheeventofnot
fulfillingprovisionofclause36(i)
Figures

Words

1.
2.
3.
4
5
AssistantEngineersretiredfromGovernmentservicesthatareholdingDiplomawillbetreatedatparwithGraduateEngineers.
Diploma holder with minimum 10 year relevant experience with a reputed construction co. can be treated at
parwith Graduate Engineers for the purpose of such deployment subject to the condition that such diploma
holdersshouldnotexceed50%of requirementof degreeengineers.
Clause42
(I)

(a)Schedule/statementfordeterminingtheoreticalquantity
ofcement&bitumenonthebasisofPuducherryScheduleofRates ................................ printedby

PSCDL.(ii)Variationspermissibleontheoreticalquantities:(a)
Cement
Forworkswithestimatedcostput
to tendernot more than Rs. 5
lakh.Forworkswithestimatedcostputt
otendermorethanRs.5lakh.

3%plus/minus.
2%plus/minus.

(b) BitumenAllWorks

2.5%plus & only
&nilonminusside.

(c) Steel Reinforcementand
structuralsteelsectionsforeachdiameter,sectionan
dcategory
(d) Allothermaterials.

/minus
Nil

RECOVERYRATESFORQUANTITIESBEYONDPERMISSIBLEVARIATION
SI DescriptionofItem
Ratesinfiguresandwordsatwhich
No.
recoveryshallbemadefromtheContractor
Excessbeyond
permissible variation
1.

Cement

2.

Steelreinforcement

3.

StructuralSections

4.

Bitumenissuedfree

5.

Bitumenissuedatstipulatedfixedprice
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Lessusebeyond
permissible variation

